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Rather Cool 
. Tonight, followed 
· By Lig~t -Snow. 
V9J.YMli ff, NS, . JJ· 
John ~- Stahl, 5, "draws a bead" on these bears in front 
of a Duluth market. They were shot by William Ruhnke and Bud 
Lebenke dlll'ing the deer hunttig season. The hunters came upon 
the bears, mother and three cubs, 35 miles north of Duluth. They 
were· taken to the market to be skinned. The hides will· become 







Previously listed .... $2,033.25 
Dr. W. 0. Fir..kelnburg 5.00 
A friend from Inde• 
pendence, Wis. . .. . 
WalteP F. Sullivan ... . 
Phelps Junior Migh .• 
Mr. 11nd Mrs, Corde!. .. 
Johnny, Patty and 
Tammy .......... . §.an 
Bailey & Bailey ....• , 50.00 
Harry e. Ellison..... 2.00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
C1.1rr~r ........... . 
Mrs. H. M. Lamberton 
Gordon and Paul 
Fakler ............ . 
l{ristl R tip1,1a ........ . 
. CWA-CIO Local 7205 
Leicht Press and Na• 
tional Weeklies, In=., 
employes .......... . 







TD.DD . ---Total ............... $2,186.%0 
A friend from Caledonia, Minn. 
-Box of clothing. 
A friend h-om Fountain City, 
. Wis.-Box of clothing. 





Winona and Vicinity.'....Gen.erally 
fair and rather cool tonight. Sat• 
urday increasing cloudiness follow-
ed by light· snow Saturday after-
noon, Low tonight 12, high Satur-
day Z?. 
. LOCAL WEATHER 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maltiroum, · 32; · minimum, 15; 
noon, 28; precipitation,· none; sun 
sets tonight at 4:?9; sun rises .to-
morrow at 7:31. · · · 
AIRPORT WEATHER . 
(No. Central Observa_tiont) 
Max. temp. so· at noon Thursday, 
low 11 degrees aUt30 a. m.- .today. · 
Noon readings - temp. 29; skies 
clear, visibility 15 miles,. wind calm, 
barometer at 30.19 steady, humidity 
'13 per cent. 
: .. '- -· -.-·_. 
Discounts· Talk 
Of Split. Over · 
McCarthy Att~tk · .. 
. . . ' . . . 
i . 
BANCROFT, Wis. IA'! ·---Author-
. ities questioned several. persons 
Thursday but l'eported no progress 
" in '.the searc:ff for a 55-year-old. 
woman barkMpel' who disappearlld · 
from - h. e r. · bloodstained . tavern 
Wednesday: 
Portage County_ Sheriff Harold 
Thompson said state crime lab- 0 
oratory investigators told him 
that the. large amount of blood 
found in the tavern near here in- -
• dicated.. that .. Miss Mary Hogan 
was fatal,ly shot, 
· The cash .box had been emptied, 
an empty .32 caliber cartridge was 
on the floor. and a wide trail. of 
blood led outside to tire tracks. 
· A statewide alarm is out for a 
pickup trµck ·. seen outside the. tav-
. ern Wednesday afternoon. · 
· Miss Hogan live<l alone in the 








C . . ' . 
~UV@$ Y@Im D Cl 0 
O II AII .. Cl@ar" !.13icturl) · 
212% greater picture contrast! Blacks aro 
ctcnrly black= 'i"ihites arc cloarly white = 
with new ~lumin~cl picture tube and dark-
. tone safety glass ••• included in aimost ail 
of Ule RCA Victor wlevis!on i;el$, , 
o "e~sy-Se@~' Tuniag Dial 
/ 
5S% greater readability! New king-size numbers slant up, 
".Rotomatic Timing" pinpoints your station outomatleallyf 
o "Magic Mor1itor11 Chassis . 
15% saving in power use with improved chassis efficiency 
1 • , a~mat!colly ties clearest picture to finest sound. 
QCA v1eTOI? "QUINCY" AM TABLe 
RADIO. - "Golden Throat" tone brings 
you rich, realistic sound. Automatic vol-
ume c.ontrol. Brown finish. 3X52l. 
RCA Vle'i'OR DRISCOLL 
Decorator Series AM radio 
available in six color com• 
binations. 
f'!C:A VICTOR ElEVEILLll 
Clock radio. AM radio. 
Telechron clock. Many col-
or combinations. 
THE BEST IN 
W ~ERVICE ~. 
Hanrfd 6am, liead of our Bervice department, !!J 
shown here with a few of our special TV testing ma-
chines. This equipment is the latest, most up.to-
. date in its fieldi and ls one of the reasons our service 
department is the best in town, Our fulltime service 
men will give you prompt, expert service by special~ 
isu. C6mpM"a our. smk!!! department with any 
other iD town before you buy! 
RCA'Vlctor 21-tncb 
· Trafton.· "AII-Clec:ir" pie~ 
ture; Groined finishes, ma• 
h0gony; !!mad oak extra; · 
. 21S518, . . • $2J9,95 · 
Say Happy Holiday with this 
vanity size phonograph - just 
plug in and play! FREE - his 
or her signature in gold on the 
lid. 'Come in soon for a demon• 
stration, 
/ 
--- :·_: -:-_ .. ,,.:. . . •--~-·-
: ITI.INf\11'1&1 1V IN .' 
' UXOTlC Nl\'I \'IOODlll 
0.CAVldoP 21-tnclt ~~non:. 
ffl11~• mocfern ~11$0lo .In .· 
. i - ~d .tropkal ltardwOQd with 
· . c<illltol · walnuf. trl111,. Al';. out• ' 
: ilaiKtlng oxaniplo of ll~ji ~tA. . 
. W W11H HJOH-Ui> CONmOl.S 
.· FOi WV 'IVNINGI .. 
·. 'Yldol' cablnot dos''" · :•, · ·.-t 
· 2iS522. • " · · $339,5@ 
ll.CA ·~~, 2i-1nch l'lcJtfcrd, 
Sti'ikini, new, ~/QJi'•bqy~ g,nSQJo mfll · 
. hlgh•1ipccnttob-clwcys wilhin eo1y 
•· •~dt.·'TwlA ~sake~ Mahogany 
Clnltli, OT.In blond miptcCJ1 f!ordwood, 
·. : cidra. l.1:cd6l 21S52:J, $349.50 
RCA. Victor ''Speelol 21'' table model 
. with ."Magic Monitor" chassis and fa.. · 
mous."Golden Throat'' fidelity sound. 
. It's. your best buy in big-screen TV ni 
this low. lpw p~ce. -
2 fl;, 'if ~~le · Fr1@d@R UJitiil 
6'AIMmi&Jil~ f u~@\111 
R.CA Victor 21" "Mcdollst 21.1:t 
A budget-priced set with "All• 
Clear" picture, Ebony finish. 




[of)~ t.\ \\lll:1~9?f'ft~ . <in 'i'I ·· fl f\tl ffe fl.Jl ~(h!,ffect VJ rn~ u ~rm. &J1°~ri\l~U11 
~@~~@fligff~ 
Priced tor the budget minded! New 
aluminized "All Clear" . picture 
· · tube. . "Easy.See•• tuning, dial. 
Grained limed ·onk cabinet finish.• 




~ft'' (C@itaB DNA THON 
RCA Victor 21" Gaynor-TV, AM ra. 
dio and phonograph all in one beauti-
' £ul elibin~t. In mahogany finish. 
· (Blond tropica~ hardwood.extra.) . 
FKIDAY,_DECetABER 10, 1954 
What A Change Has Been Made in "Baldy!" Merrie Sue 
Dubbs, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Dubbs, Rushford, left, 
holds the doll she owned since 5 weeks old. · It was white and 
0 0 0 0 0 0 . 
. . __ .. ·._ .. '. -_ --... _· ... ·... ,. ;- ': ' .. ,' ·. 
-_ TH£:WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
·• • •f .•. _ .• _ , ,·• · , .. ,-.-, .. -.,. •--•., ,,. ,· __ •. ,c•·-· .. ··,.-- _. -:· _ ... ·. --- ,_,, 
.-_ Examiriati~ns- i~w'. perm~nenft . pg,siti@Bs in · th@ 
cWine>n~ ,()lie® Depari~ent ~ill b@ helcll . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . ~ . . 
'11e@tB\ -r;ru 
G t11'1V Ir a 
<iii .thJ'}comtJtunityi~tJOffl- -•of"rhe:.-City Building 
.. ' ,. ; "'· . ,' .. '•• ' . ,, .. 
Polio Vacci"e 
MayBelasti 
. They'll Do It Every Time 
Protection 
13y AL TON L, BLAKESLIH! 
AP SciHce Writer 
NEW YORK ~Dr. Jonas E. 
Salk, of Pittsburgh, tocray reported 
new evidence that his polio. vaccine 
can create powerful, long-lasting 
protection against polio, · . 
And he hinted .. that knowledge 
being learned in the J)Olio work 
m~ht show the way someday for 
vaccines giving long-term protec-
tion against the common cold an_d 
influenza. · 
His polio vaccine is made out 
o! killed polio virus -killed for 
safety. Salk said be finds no rea-
son to think that a vaccine made 
out of living virus, altered for 
safety, would be better. 
The Salk vaccine wAs given to 
hundreds of thousands of children 
in a great test last summer. A 
scientific jury will announce about 
April 1. whether the . v~cine was 
found actuallY to nave rrrevwtcd 
polio in children who got the shots. 
Salk said the vaccine can cr/iate, 
=:.n~~:~~~?~{:fal! ,,. o11~ ~czd ltlulJ 'Virginia' J~si 
diers which can disarm· living 
:?ii:~eihetof~evoft~li2n1: ·Miss VanJ~rbilrc and Escort Wants-Wori~ .. 
bodies in thG blood really does the · · ,·· 
it~i;r~J~:f!~~~~ Give Saloon B~at Some Tone Jo Be at feat@:;:':\ 
S:ilk, in a prepared speech to . . . . , _ . . .. 
the Association for Research in By EARL WILSON . . NEW YORK ui, ..... Virginia re'adily 
Nervous and Me.ital Diseases, said NEW YORK-'Twas so cold along Stripty-Second St. that doormen admits that her wish this Chrjst-· 
he couldn't agree with the idea at some of the girlie joints warmed themselves at heaters-then ran mas season is not a very novel one. 
that a vaccine containing live virus out anrl shouted their spiels shiveringly. One yelled, "Right this way It is a. wish for peace, · and·it 
would biJ morQ potent than a dead to get warm. our show's so hot we lH\d to turn off two stripteasers." comes from the heart' of a' gentle 
vinlB vaccine. Gloria Vanderbilt stokowska and Franchot 'I'one caused a flutter lady of 65.who occupies a yuletide 
Properly made and used, the when they arrived at El Morocco (after dining at Gilmore's):--till 'twas niche as secure as Santa's him• 
dead virll3 vaccine can apparently realized they're acting tog~ther in · self. . . ·. , . 
create as many or more antibodies "Time Of Your Lile" at City Center her show, "Hello, Paris," reopens, Indeed it was·Virginia""".now Jdrs,, 
as a pttson ~ts Ifom natural ex- Jan. 19. They danced and hnd a says, "I haven't 4 cent.s in the Virginia O'Hanlon Douglas, grand• 
posure to polio virus, said the Uni• ·spot of champagne, and Tone said show _ and that's on the Bible." mother:--who helped put Santa on 
,·ersity of Pittsburgh bacteriolo- they've now started reading the Eddie Fisher told a friend the map, so to speak. . 
gist. The natural exposure brings script of the show. Miss Vander- "Don't be surprised if l get mar: From the· depths of girlish be-
lifetime prote~ against the type bilt, who'll be making her New lied during the holidays" . . . wilderment Virginia wr~te a letter 
of vma that invadM the ~dy. York debut, plays a nurse, who Jackie Gleason, who had a death 57 years ago to the editor .of the 
o bears the name of "Elsie Mandel• scene on "Studio One " dashed off- old New York Sun. 
H l spiegel." She'll receive, as \vill the stage and asked Bullets Durgom, "Please tell me," .she pleaded, r\!'lfBn3e fl ft.a .. rea rest of the cast, about $85 a week. "Tell me _ how did I die?" "is there a Santa ·claus?" f' g {i I~ \ll'f~ ¥;,1 I asked Tone bow to spell the Blond ,Betty Ray, who looks ·lik; The editor, with w~om no child 
name of the cl!arncter she por. Marilyn Monroe, hns the MM ~f 8 would dare question, gave an 
GI K& ,a,·11 /\ .d Ii') trays, and he retorted, "Oh, come measurements too. immortal reply: l11S V\1 I ~I oOH . on now, sure1y you can spell Man- Arthur Godfrey's· changing. the ''Yes, Virginia, there is n Santa J delspiegel!" name of his horse (which hasn't Claus.. • .•: . 
I f • h f H I h An ice-skating gent doesn't know won in a year) from "Lord Wil- Agam this year, as for several n lg ~ flf · tg:i) f _ that'the little boy he bumped into lin'" to "Lord Help Us" • , : Polly generatioD;s now, editors, among I U "U . at a public· rink, and gave a h-not Bergen's bunting for lier estranged others, will search for words to 
. . . on the head, was Winthrop Rocke- husb!'°d Jerome Co~and who's reassure their young readers of 
?,IlNNE~O~ rn - ~e par- feller Jr .... Turkish bellyrina sunmng ~n Pat Henrung's b~at • • • the spirit of Christmas. And again 
=~ of little Jrznt;iY Sm.-th were Nejla At.es is being promoted in Pat Benoit (she plays "Mrs. Peep. they will turn to the words that 
bopmg ~day n Cbnstma:. tree and "Fanny." Wjll have lines to say ers") is eXIJecting; :;be'11 dne to :;ustaiued young Virginia, half a 
surrounding presents ,vould Spill' as well as show. have qne on the show, too • • • century .ago. . 
the. boy onld tbJie --ay ftoA ~rthtll. Linda Christian's back in Holly- ~arbara Hu~n•s Christmas !tift to "He exists as certainly . as love 
Six-year-o m:unY, o C:>wO , • • . SIX guys, will be three Slllts of and generosity and devotion ex- · 
.. TODAY and 
SATURDAY. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1954 
,m~r, tl\9~5D SCOPS of 
t'l!/11@6 f3~fl!E~I 
IKIMrrry • • • · i:'nds 
SA YU RDA Y! 
Met. 1!15..:.. 7.0~40t.SOG 
Nito 7~9: 15 - 2Dt-50t-65• . 
Iowa underwent a five-hour opera- wood-but she s pleased with the 1 th • z- p C , ist. . . ". 
11. on 'on "'" n:uer T'IOH"rm· o,l by result of her N;Y. visit. She didn't C O es apiece , .... o~ at aruso _s. 1f Starns SUNJ .. . cal i= ·' oI ,..~.w ~\ "resume Iler career,. _ as she'd Greta Garbo s dinner nt the Lit. Again this year, as for ha a 
n:sfaJ a~~bot 1:~~tm ers planned, but she did have half a ile_ Bohemia: ~ne ~~to p~ake, ~;!tuZ;o~ c~::m&l :o~~~: ~'fi'CJII R~Wiifffi!raR i~wf~ 
Hi! condition wn termed crit,. dozen guys sending her £lowers and 0cne creJ)elsuze e, 5 · a • ' • ~n emerges briefly into the Christmas 
. . tb ''-'-d presents every day. She returned . ohen. ce 7bra~s his tenth ann y. ' ~ILJ'7ABC'll'U "PA.VI ·oR" .. ",.iAlUJoH· NSON 1cal: The operation was e Wil th gifts Str igh~ • Th. as: a col!Uc this month ••• The glow.' 11;; ~ u;;,,n.1Pua.: · • vruv . ' 
ma]Or s:urgery perfo~edd on bthe ar~s and ·1er1; of lliegf a~o~· Bond producers of a musical hit want .She has been saddened the. past . .. . .. . • . •. WALTER PIDGEON • DONNA REED ;: 
bay dunng a long peno of os- terfall sta":"' . B. d to dump tbe leading lady _ she's year by the death ot bel' mother, EXTRA! OUR GANG COMEDY .... NEWS · '"..,,...; TECHNICOLOR , 
pitalization. wa tues - _on~e a roa • absent too often but she is vigorous and in good ~=========~~=========~~~============~!,'...~===============::::==:===:=:~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Smith, the way landmark - :iucking out of a Producer Sam· Spiegel may wed health. -
J)ar~nts, said they. believe the New .Jersey dumpmg grounds. Betty Benson ... Ricardo Montal- Her plans call for another holi-
Christmas tree and gifts v.ill speed Kaye Ballard saw Maria Riva ban makes his B'way bow ill Gant day with her daughter· Mrs. Rob-
the ~oy to recovery. (and mama Marlene Dietrich) on Gaither's "Seventh Heaven" ... ert H. Temple and si& grandehil-
"Jrmmy deserves to get those the street and commented, "l\far• Sammy Davis Jr.'s planning a cafe dren at North Chatham. near AJ. 
presents, he's so j!heerful about ia's one girl that nobody ever te!ls, routine around bis recent accident bany, N.Y. 
goµig ,to the hospital,". Mr~. S~th 'Come see us, but for Heaven·;; •.• 'The Happy Jesters of the Ital- "This· may sound' unusual," she 
:said. 'Wl:en we tell him it's tt;ne sake, don't bring your mother.• " ian Village in San Francisco, who said today, "but my wish for us 
to go again, be gets busy packing Some of the nightclubs are re- stole the show at the "Desiree" all this Christmas is that Chi'ist-
i.;p his little suitcase and a few decorating for Christmas, accord• premiere were signed for the mases of the future will be as 
playthings." ing to Eli Basse: "They're· putting Comedy Hour Sunday, happy as the past, that this new 
The boy asked for an electric new drunks around the bars." talk of war means nothing, and •. ,..., te K • th di The Dorsey Bros. will start their tram, a wrist watch and 8 doctor•,~ =.i.S r atz, • e ·ctatorial .~- that peace will be SOII,lething we 
kit last week when Santa Claus waiter who tells customers what own recor...,mg company • • • Ellline all know." 
took his order at Des Moines. to eat no matter what they want, Slewart says of her date, Dr. Her- Before she can go off to her 
Jimm"' was born with cirrhosis has switched to the Hy-Grade Del- man Platt, "One of these days family, Mrs. Douglas .must wind 
' · t th we'll just up and get married" ... of the liver. At the age of 3 u:a essen, 27 and 7th. "Regard- up holiday activities at Public 
months, an exploratory operation less vot they vant, 1 tell 'em it's ¥iss America's signed for a dra, School 31. on Manhattan's lower• 
f rte • matic role on a Philco TV'er ... was nerformed to clear an ob- too a rung-and sell 'em ba- East Side. She has been its prin-,. 1 " M' Is a soup company gonna package structed bile duct. His spleen was oney! " ISter Katz told me.. cipal since 1935 and hopes· to con-Pres. Eisenhower's famous stew? removed when the boy was 3 years "Who's the boss down there?" I · tinue until she reaches the manda• 
old. asked him. "Vot you m!!lln 'Who's Earl's Pearls · · · Taffy Tuttle tory retirement age of 70. 
h told Eyde Gorme that she doesn't Jimmy then began bleeding in- t e boss?' I am!" he shouted. k ------------eep her Jaguar in a garage -
ternally afte? developing varicose FROM THE OLD HOME TOWN: she keeps it at a veterinarian's. isn't nearly as important as the 
veins, but he responded well to "People tell their children Santa TODAY'S BEST LAUGH.· A TV . d t k .. El 
Cl h ti li b time you get · own o wor . - • • transfusions. _ · aus as no na or.a ty, ut re- r ting tfit ( 1 • C b C 11 ) L t Sur ery. Thursday was intended se.arch proves his parents were a ou 1 c aims a a oway mer e erman. · 
N rth p lish ,, J D D fi telephoned IQ,000 men to ask, Herb Sllriner tells of the surgeon 
lieve the vein condition by · ·o O • - • ·• e ance, "Who are vou listenm· g to r·1ght "" h1·s home town· ·who .was· arre'-';. 
diverting blood from its normal Ohio, Crescent-News. • ' · .,.. "~ 
route through tbe liver. This was Maybe it's the TV influence on nanows.!e,.redan, d"M83Y pwei!re.~~nt of them ed for drunken driving: "They let ?> 
kid An P 1 C ~ him go, though .. ·Re .. was already done by linking a stomach vein s. yway, says au rume WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Thll an hour late for an: operation," 
with a kidney vein. , in 1he Dallas News, after a woman time you get up in the· morning That's ea. rl, brother: 
Without the operation, the boy Sunda_y School teacher there con- =;._,_.;;;.;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;..=~ 
could only lead a day-to-day life. eluded the lesson with a prayer, r 
o one little girl spoke up: "I think 
we ought to -give our teacher a 
Missing Bird With great big hand" - and all the 
W. ,l wh· I s h children applauded lustily .. 0 r- 1st e OUg t "She holds her age well - hasn't 
. changed it in years" - Mike Con-
NEW YORK Un-Ladi~s, u any nolly -; .. Betsy Holland heard a 
of you attra_ct l! wolf•w~tle irom gal say it :ibout a cad-about-town: 
Joe t;tie talking ~ynah bird, please "The only real trouble with him is, 
ge~ ID tou~h WJtb pet shop pro- he chain-oreathes" ... "My wife 
pnetor Julian Bron~on. says she's going on a diet. Fat 
Bronson tol~ police yesterday chance!." .:.. Chuck Barnett. 
that Joe wns bU"d.napped last Wed-
nesday from his shop. THE MIDNIGHT EARL . . . 
The owner said- he bought Joe Gary Cooper, who made $800,000 
in Assam, India, more than nine last year, is devoting several days 
years ago while stationed in the to promoting "Vera Cruz," his new 
Far East with the U.S. Army. Joe, picture.. , . Joe Di Maggio ilOW 
, who really iS a "she," was only tells friends to eat at Toots Shor's 
a year old then. · • Hope .Hampton, who hopes 
Bronson sayi; the bird is worth ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
$1,000, likes to whistle at women, 
and speaks thls piece: "Hello, Joe; 
where are you going?" . . . . 
Joe is described as being nine 
inches long with a metallic pur-
plish-black fuselage and an orange 
beak . 
. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
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Publahed = 2fte=<>ol> ""=t SUndey 
by Republican and Herald Publlshlllg Com, 
pany, 601 Fralllin st.. Wmona, Minn. 
s=oN RATI':S 
Delivered b:i' curler - Pe,, W- :tS cent& 
l!5 weeks $8.$ S2 weeks S17.90 
By mall m1ct!y Ill advan~apet' stopped = e,:plntiru, date, 
1n FillmO"re. Houston, Olm~~. Winona, 
W"bi\Sh,., Bclhlo, Jaekson, Pe;,\u a,,,! 
. Trempe,tleau · countie,i: 
1 year , , •• $9.00 6 months •• $-3.00 
3 montm •• $:Z.75 1 month .•. fLlO 
All other mail snbsmption.s: 
1 year ••• $12.00 5 mon!hs •. $5,5,(1 
3 mo:"-h.s , • $3.SO l month , • $1.30 
Entel'ell · u seeon4 crus matter at tlla 
posi. cf£1ee at W'll!Olla, Mi:U!. 
-
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
RANDOLPH SCOTI· 
Comins;: Sunda1 and Monday 
~ - Bl,: Feature H!ts - 2 
.l.o.hnny Shefileld as Bomba 
ll1 "THE GOLDEN lI>OL" Mid 
Klrby Granl Ill ''NORTHEBN:.PAI'ROL" 
Boccaccio's Famous Love Tales Shown. for the First T/1t1Ct 
7-9:4D- 20¢40¢-60¢ 
ttarn•o 
. JOAN FONTAINE 
LOUIS JOURDAN 
.,,. GDDflET TUILE • JOAICDWDS ' 
11n1Emm 
Dorothy Mc;Guiro ~ Stephen Mc:Nally ·i•'.I 
The Screen's Supreme Story ef SuspeMo 
"MAKE HASTE.·To. LIVI!" 
.. SlARTS SU~DAY,l 
o. 
People and time make a name great. Attd ne-whiskey l,as 
ever achieved the esteem of so many millions for so 1·ong 
a time as Seagram'.~ 7 Crown. That is why this Chr-istmas-
, and ever:y Christmas-it 0 is America's greatest gift whiskeyo 
. : . -- ,. . , 
BLENDED WIIISICEY'. SPfijUS, 
nt!J)AY, DECEfv\BER TO, ·1954 
. Naµies of 10 St. Mc.ry's College 
students nominated for "Who'6 
. WhoJn American Colleges and Uni-
versities'' were announced today. 
The. students . are: 
G Robert J. Bowlin, .St. Paul, 
:English major; class officer first 
three · years; member of student 
commission this year; member oi 
- the union board two years and now 
president; member of. the Confra-
ternity . of Christian Doctrine, Fu-
ture ~achers of America, and the 
Servi Domini, the latter of which 
he is w-esident. · · 
eration of Catholic. College Stu· 
dents; member of Young" Christian 
Students, Third Order of St. Fran-
cis, Young Democrats, Holy Na:me 
Society and the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. 
o Paul Madigan, La . Grange 
/~? a Park, Ill., economics major; vice 
'•• ' \ ~ president of the Young Democrats 
TOKYO ~Police arrested Ma-
sao Yaji, 24, on the eve of his 
wedding and recovered 89 stolen 
articles, including electric! kitchen 
gadgets, women's clothes, a _mab-
jong set and timber to . build .a 
home. Ya:ii said he wanted his 
bride to have nice things. 
D 
Pure silicon is worth about $380 
a pound-almost as much as gold. 
li- !'',· _ .., .. 
Get Performance 
Never Before Possible 
with 
.;. . · · as a junior, president this year; 
Casey Greabe I president of Alpha Psi Omega . 
· · . (dramatics) .fraternity; chairman 
o Raymond~- Greabe, Chicago,, of· the Coniraternity of Christian 
economics maJor; n:ember of the: Doctrine'; member of Burbage 
Burbage 1:'layers ~e' .. ~allege ca-; Players, Commerce Club, Holy 
reer, presidf!!lt this sea-• me~ber. Name Society and Internation-
of AI~ha, P~ Omega (dramatics), ru Relations Club· member of .the 
"(f[;fp> 
r-JOlrJ • ii'I Regular 
@1r1€10 @asoliilQ 
of which he lS secretary.treasurer, ' 
llild Pi Delta Epsilon (journalism), 
of which he is historian; business 
manager of the "Redman'.' this 
year. circulati01J manager last 
year; member 0£ Roly Name So-
ciety, Commerce Club, Internation-
al Relations Club, Young Christian 
Students · and Young Democrats 
Club; student counselor; on- dean's 1 
roll of honor entire college career.· 
o Raymond J. ·Holmes, Chicago, ; 
bus in e s s administration ma•! 
jar; president oi the student com- ; 
mission; religious commissioner I 
junior year; student government I 
commissioner £or the National Fed-
' 
Get the Be~i 
f@r Les~ 
i; FN!.. ••··· .. flt ... ~.·······.· / fjvl~
Get TCP .. • • 
the greatMt guolino 
dovolopmont in 31 yoarsl 
. . ~ 
_, ·, I :-
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881 P@,w1r Unit 
Mak<flli Eleven lllssentl_al Voola · 
Here's the most vers~tile po1iver tool 
you. can buy. Just as you get it, the 
$88 is three tools in one -,. powedul 
%" Drill, 6'' portable Disc Sander. ~, 
Polisher. Expertly designed; inexpen• 
sive attachments quickly conve~ ·· it 
into a 6" Bendi Saw, 6" Bench Sand• 
er/6" l'ottable Saw, fottableJigSaw, 
Bench Jig Saw, 4" Bench Grinder,. 
Orbital Sander, and a handy general• 
purpose Bench 
· .. Power Unit. Come 
. _ in and see it today. 





geared key chuck, 6" 
rubber 1)3.d'withlock 
.iiut, three6" sa114ing 
discs, 6" lambswool· 
polishing bonnet, 
spindle orbor for 
buffing.grlndhigand. 
witebrushwheels,re- .. ·· 
vet$ible side ha.ndle. ·· 
. 
·. r-w IB1~@rrroo~~s $i@lfii 
' EID 576 Ea,t faurlh St~et Phana """7 
· · · ~IS pedal does more than just Words can't describe it. It's a new beneath . it· all· there's g«>od DI~-.·· 
fashioned integrity in· every nut, bolt . 
I 
· . Jt ·feed gas to an eager and high. 
powered V8 engine. 
When you give it the extra nudge that 
·moves it beyond the full throttle posi-
- .tion, something happens that never 
happened before in an automobile. 
You he~ a businesslike purr, which 
tells you that twenty power vanes, 
deep inside the 1955Dynaflow Drive,;). 
have changed tlwit' pitch-Jnst like 
· the variable pitch propellers on a 
· 1nodern air liner. 
And with the sa~:e result in the way 
---~ 
. you get-up-and-go, with a safety-surge -
of power for pulling out of a tight 
§pot «?D. the highway.- ·· . .·. 
MILTON BEitlE ST~S fOR BUIC:K 
-_Se-e r;;s ~!d-5er!e Shov, Al1emo-1e Tue~ Evenings 
101-105 Main Street 
sensation - som·ething you simply 
must try for yQurself. 
There's nothingJike it on the 1955 
.and rivet. . 
new-cai' horizon. 
But; this year, don'f simply make 
a yfai't to thQ i:,hQwrooro: wh~r~ 
· these trim arid thrilling new b~auties 
Fact is, there's a whale of a lot to s~ · ar~ on display~ · .. 
and sa.m.i,le at your Buick dealerts. The smart thi.rig to do-+,i£ y<>:u'~antto. 
There's fresh new ,----------·-------- . know :what's what · 
styling. There's Buick Power Riis Nel."I !?e@!tsl . . . in nevv'-automobil~s .. 
higher horsepower 236 HP in the RoAt>MASTER ..;;. is to get b~hHtd . 
i fl e Ve i' y Bui Ck 236 HP In the SUllllR the wheel.of a195S -
VS engine. There's 236.HPin.theCeNTORY Btifokand' drive it. 
a new Airpower. lSSHPinfhe SPECIAL'.. H.o ..w.·.ah.·.ou.t .. ··•.doing 
carburetor. And -arnla'1withbeHergasmifeaJet~bootl thatsoonP ;,. 
Phone 3348 
Olhl wh@tt fun it is fr@ rode --o o o 
~lmr@uth. Chris~m@~ · 
wmii'h@ 
~fil=fliHSf /AS tLYi @HECK 
.. ·. ~iji§J ·. NATIONAL BANK· 
OF WINONA· 
r 
Give. her th.e l'IUGJDAIRE THmFTY PAln and yo11 give tier 
. work-free, worry-froo washdayo gflo yoar 'roundl .Sea thci 
Tijrifty ·Pair. toniahtl 
I 
. . . . -
Automatic. Washer 
Just $2.35 1!11. woo~ aftor 
. ' do\vn payrnontl 
. ·. ~ 
Packed with high priced. features - . 
like porcelain finish .where it counts 
MOST - to prevent rust! "Live-Wat• 
er" action·that gels clothes thorough. 
· ly · clean. . Fully automatic . in every 
. . . . 
. ' 
Just $1.GS a ,·,eek after 
' down paymenH 
Porcelain,finbh drum, giant screen 
drawer to control lint. Fu111 automii-
tic - it driies clothes just right for 
ironing - or to fold .and put away! 
· Doo~ opens wide for real convenienee. 
· Tele~u~o@mi -lhu~ Chu-i5tm~$ i 
> i world of glorious ente~ainment is 
yours .to give this Christmas.,-in ·. a ltand- . 
.. some.RC-4,'Victor TV.set from Choate•s, 
. . • :whet,~ you .can be absolutely. ce:rtain o2 
. . • the mosf c~refutin$tallation and expert 
· servfoe when·you need it. . Co111e in to• 
. · ... nigh{ ,:-:·look, over the big selection of 
,stllllJling.eabinllts .nnd·style!!! ·· 
! 
'to~:>: "'' 
. , p.; 
. l'1 
~. 
. . ~ ! 
THE Wr_NPNA ·DAriv ··NIEWs 
An !-ndep~ New/ipflper - E.tablisl.ed. 1855 
il a Wnm W.°F. Wm G. R. C1,0swAi 
PU;btisher BfbSine~ Mgr., · · Exec. Editol' · 
. MP,mR OJ Tim 0ASSllciAtrn rus3° . 
' . 
The Assoctatedl>ress is entiUed exclusively to 
the use for republication of aU the local news . 
t,l"inted in this newspaper .as well as all A. .P. 
news dispatches. . . . . 
-~ 
D . 
Bvt grow It\ SPU&, a!el m tha lrnawledgo of 
our Lord and Saviour Je"sus Christ, To him be 
glory b0th no~ 11nd forever. Amen. 2 P~t. 3:18 
KJV. 
0-. 
Winona. Wagons Long Ago 
Utilized. Outer Be~ring Axle·· 
There should be some nostalgia £or Winona 
old-timers in a brief item in the current.issue. 
of Farm Implement News, sent to our office 
this week by a friend in Fountain City, Wis. 
, · It refers to the "good old days" when the 
Winona Wagon Co. was the city's leading in-
dustry and the factory on West 5th street near 
the Milwaukee railroad crossing was a bee- . 
hive of activity-. Says· the linplem_ent News: 
We see by the papers that the new qhev• 
vies have "new outrigger rear springs." 
They are attached at the outside · of the· 
frame. · · · 
. That's good construction. The famous Wi-
nona wagons long made by the Winona Wag-
on Co., Wmona, Minn., utilized the outer bear• 
ing axle, which helped make their high repu-
tation as a mountain wagon. The same prin• 
ciple is employed with :£reight cars-the be.a.r-
ing or journal outside -the ~ frame. 
We revere Winona also as the last wagon 
manufacturer (as distinguished from. custom 
wagon makers) to produce and list regular• 
1y for the trade Wmona sheep _ racks. 'th~ 
sheep and domestic wool industry has never 
been the same since Winona quit, · after the 
Ford and Chevvie and other light- trucks-'kill• 
ed off the wagon trade. . 
In fac~ we· don't know hit the Basque 
herders get around and keep house tpese days 
without a Wmona sheep rack· as a traveling 
base of supply.· 
D 
~ood Relations Depend 
On 1 Give and Take' 
Recently a wave of an~ • Americanism 
swept over Japan. It was occasioned by tll:e 
death of a Japanese radio operator from the 
effects of radioactive dust .encountered when 
a shin on which he was serving crune too nM.r 
the area where the United States was con• 
ducting hydrogen bomb tests. 
Recently 1,000 lives were .lost, more than 
50 Americans ·among them, iIJ a- sea disaster 
that occurred when a train ferry sank dur-
ing a storm. A · Japanese legislative investi-
gating committee has ruled that the captain 
oi the ferry and the Government RailWQj' Ad-
ministration were in part responsible because 
of negligence. 
It w-0uld-now ma1:e .a.s much sense for 
Americans to: conduct .anti-Japanese demon• 
strations as Jt did for the Japanese to dem• 
onstrate· because of the death · of the victim 
oi the hydrogen bomb ~ccident. Neither un, 
fortunate affair can be changed by bitter 
feelings or accusations. 
_ It would be well, however, if those Jap-
..J anese who were so quick to indict all Am.er· 
icans for the hydrogen bomb misfortune could 
see that a parallel exists in the case of the 
American lives lost due to Japanese negli-
gence. Good relations betw*n countries de-
pend on give and take, on understancfu:-g and 
forgiving mistakes even when those rrustakes 
have painful consequences. 
·i 
0 
His .. Name Will 
Long Be Remembered 
The bitterness that rises out oI any hard-
fought political movement dies hard with 
most adversaries. 
But Herman L. Ekern, formerly of White-
hall, a leading figure of the La Follette Pro-
gressive era· in Wisconsin, lived many years 
before his death to enjoy the respect and ai-
fection of the men who mid fought him the 
hardest in • the po:Otical arena. 
The grudges and resentments were for- · 
gotten by most p€.Ople. They rememf}ered 
this two-fisted,. hard-spined follower of Old 
Bob for the · fine things he accomplished. 
They remembered his toughness, but re~em-
bered even more the man of the essentially 
kindly heart that he- was. 
As lawmaker, lieutenant governor, attor-
ney general, insurance commissioner, a._nd 
university regent, he gave years of service 
to his ~te and its people. 
He was instrumental in designing and 
achieving a Wisconsin life insurance code 
that became a model for the rest of the 
states. But it is said that he was proudest 
of h15 work on the soldiers' and sailors' relief 
act and the railroad retirement and teach• 
ers' retirement acts. 
For these things and for his vast store of 
friendships and . well-won admiration his 
name always will be remembered as a large • 
one in the history of Wisconsin.-Wisconsin 
State Journal, Madison. 
D 
Try ~nc:1- Stop Me ·I 
Sy BEtlN!'i'T CE~F __ . __ -----
They say a pixie night clerk at the Ches• 
terfield Hotel in mid-Manhattan has taken to 
asking patrons, "Wmlt kind of · accomrnoda• 
tions are you seeking: Regular or king size?" 
-
P~fMi4 
Qy _ JAltgSS J, Ml!TCALFl!i -
There fa.· no way to change the score ••• 
Whe_n any. score is. in ••• You lost by just that 
. margin or , •. You had the 6trength to win , ._ , 
~It matters not how bard you tried ~ •• With work 
and sacrillee •.. ll you have lost th~ battle, you 
• ; • Must:.pay the loser's price • , , But it is com-
forting to know • , ~·That you have done your share 
• • , And all throughout that contest great .•. 
You really playe'd it fair , •• .Afld th!lt is most 
important :as ••. You·.piay the game of life ..• 
'._You must be honest as you face .•• The struggle 
· and the strife . . ~ And only by your fairness will 
, , , You win the f1I1al fight , .• Because there is 
no compromise ••• Between the wrong and right. 
a 
I 
THf! WINONA DAil.\' NE\rJS, WINONA;.lVllNNESOT~ FRIDAY, DECEMBER JO, ,,s.a, · 
THE-_ WORLD· TODAY 
1kt •s ont:lf'mo@f.B With< 




SENTINEL ·TV JS SOLD AT 
SWEENEY'S, 922 W~st Fifth, Wi~na, Minn . . 




We Service Radios .and TV-
-Sri11g them to u,. 
• 
The exciting new idea behmdl 
the motorairnic Chevrolet 
C'.1\illpG @MO In @ earabuylng lifetime, you 
~G €ilerosrs 13emethlng that breaks all the 
· @fd p=ttems and ostobllshes new one!l. This 
lo th€li'I kind of ~€l!r. Thia Is the trua Btory ov 
~@V'J €:hew@lst earid General Motors shaped 
a new Idea fn Jl?ec!. 
Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple. Chevrolet and 
General Motors set out to build the first low-priced car that 
would: . 
o lJring you tM l:ltry freshtst and fi=t styling to he liaa. · · 
. ) 
o hring)'Ml the mast cdoanud mgin.t design and enginuringfea1t1u.r; 
·, o hriiig yau w kind of perj(J'ftfl(WI and (ht kbid of ridl that h®: 
r.mr bmi @a:1ablt before in a low-priced car. 
. 
You also feel Jhe new idea 
quickly • • • quick power lli 
ll panther's paw with the nerr 
"Turbo-Fire VB" (162 h.p.) 
and twoncw"Blue-Flame" 6's. 
. And sparking this perform-
ance is a . l 2-vol t electrical 
8 . . 
6 ·. 
system giving you b\!tter igni-. . . 
tion, faster starting, gi:eatet' ~trical reserve for any of the 
. power assh"ts 'you hlight desu-e. You haye a transmission 
.choice of economical· -Overdrive .;md· improved, automatic 
Powerglide (optional athtra eost) or staiidard shift. · · , 
Even "ir Conditioning! 
. "' 
"And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional 
at extra cost) ... you'Iffind new power-steering and improved o bring p the highest qua14J cJ Tn4mif athl7e and matmals. 
All this in.Chevrolet'i price field? That•did take .some doing!; 
And isn't it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors · 
llave the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this : 
· power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows :md · 
powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and "Two-Ten" 
models, while air conditioning may be added on VS models. 
exciting new idea? Here is how : 
this new Chevrolet changes all 
your ideas about cars! 
Rtt:1I Show .. ca, Styling! 
Tcur ,ye tells you the Mowramit 
Chmrr,kt is no sry!ing "patch-up" 
job. A rakish, law profile • • • soft . 
swi/tnm fr= it; ,leek rear /mders ·. 
to its wide·t;td Swttfi,Sigkt windshield. , • a new m.itfookfm- motoring. 
And that ClLt!ooi dotsrrt changt wh.'11 pu slip inside • •• exciting Jabricl 
fI11d trim a,1 luumarri.Qd will: thJ whole car. 
A Ser1smionol Ridel 
You live the new idea instantly 
: ; • you glide ••• actually glitU 
because spherical joints "roll with 
, the punch" of the road in Chev-
( rolet's new Glide-Ride front sus-
pension. And outtigga +ear springs mean new balance in 
turns • -~ ~ turns made ro effortless by new bajl-race steering, . 
;And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-DfveTu'akingcontrol: 
checks tha.t-~osing down in front • .' .. you get ''heads. up" &top-·, 
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection against ' 
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation th~'s fresher air. 
Won't You Try It? 
Here, we can only tell you luiw_ stJCC!Sifully the Motoramic Cltmolet 
expresses tk new idea be fund it. But tljt car itself can piicldy show you! 
Come in Jor a drownstratirm driue, wrm't yw~ filst charzu yau get. 
ooccccc~occoccQCQCbccccc 
MORE THAN A. NEW CAR, 
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING 
Everything's -new fn the 
motoramic 
CHE'VROLET 
W#!~citJlA M©iO~ <COMf ANJY 
· "Deal With the Dealer Who Deals" 
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There90 m ditferetlce you cim see and ·a differe_nce you! 
can hear.between CBS.Columbia Full Fidelity 
Television Receivers and or~nary seto. 
. . . 
t . Fuij Fidelity Sight gives you a constantly shaFp9 deep9 · 
. hrillianf picture~ And 360* Full Fidelity Sound giv~ you · .· 
. . 
a richness of true sound such as you've neve£ heard from 
a TV .. set. Two separate speakers face in opposite directiono . 
and, :radi:!te. soun4 · all· around you; The whole room playc! . , 
. . . . -_ . 
Come in for a demonstration. Check the low price tags . . . 
.'and you'U agree CBS-Columbia Full Fidel~ty TV Sets are 
the biggest, brit.!htest, most beaut~ful buyn in TV histor; : 
IFRmEE-
specia} from now to C1!fist~ . . 
mas! ••• an 18-pc;. Lionel 
Tl'.ain Set absolutely FREE 
with: the·purchase of any 
CBS Columbia TV Set. 
This is a, regular · $19.95 
value! Complete with 
• tr~rmer. · 
. t. 
' . -- -
21-incb mahogany console at a 
table model price! Only $249.95/" 
filso in leatherette at $219.95. · · 
2. 22 T 61 . 
21-inch table models in· a vari-
. ety of price ranges, 
$169.95, $239,95 and $249.95 
3. 23 C 49 
21-inch Full. Fidelity c.onsole of · 
fine ,veneered mahogany, Qnly 
. · $319.95 
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BLAIR, Wis. (Special) ~ Bl.air 
eouncilmen have· m.o~~' a step 
closer to a solution ,by -'Oting to 
investigate the poisibility otfina:ne- . 
ing a much needed gymnasium for 
the Blair school system with gen-
s-al obligatlon -1:londs. _ 
· A referendum last April gave the 
city the O.K. to build a.gymnasium 
with money, . .raised by a · revenue 
bond issue. _,Later action by the 
supreme court of the state ruled 
out that proposal; . 
The school district cannot build 
its owri building because the con• 
stitutional decbt' limit prevents it 
from . bortowing enough. How-
ever, __ the• state is d<>roanding ad• 
ditional classroom £acilities for 
Bl.air, school officials say. 
Top Contact Firm 
- . , -:.,; . . 
This 111 The New Chancel o£ the · Wabasha 
Congregational Church. The wood is blonde oak. 
Improvements in the $13,000 remodeling program 
also included a new 0 altar, choir stalls, pulpit, 
electric organ, beating system, . pews, entrance 
and w'Jiing, in addition to redecoration. A $10,500 
bequest from the late Miss Clara Eornbogen led. 
to forru.ation of a cllgJ'ch building eom!}littee, 
beaded by 'Gifford E. Arntson. The congregation 
was organized 97 year~ ago and the present struc• 
ture was erected in 1884. A epecial dedication 
. service will ... ~e held Jan. 9, w.itll a:Minneapo·li.··s 
man serving as guest organist at e blessing · The councilmen agreed. to have Mayor William R. Melby contact 
a MilwaUkee banding house rela-
tive to floating an issue that would 
make it pqssible for the city to 
construct a gymnasium building 
and put in a state-demanded sew• 
of new furnishings. The Rev. Thoma A. Good-
. win, Minneapolis, superintendent of the Minnesota· 
age disposal planL 
Conference of Congregational Churches, . will 
preach the dedication sermon, a<:cording to tbe ·. 
Rev. William Hull, pastor. (Wehrenberg photo) 
'I"oe council hopes_·that at a spe-
cial ·meeting later this month a 
resolution can be passed to set up 
a referendum for voters. 
The council turned down a pro-
posal to allow city taverns to stay 
open Sundays and tabled a pro-
pcsal to construct a . bicycle rack 
, downtl:lwn. 
The council voted to pay rent to 
George Kutcher for living quarters 
occupied by Perry Lee in the town 
cf Preston. The clerk will check 
en the insurance and replacement 
of six fire . buckets for the local 
fire department which were lmrned 
at the Emil Stirn fire last !all. 
District Dissolved 
The council members signed an 
order dissolving Pium Creek 
School District ll which is qeing 
integrated with Independence. "Two 
property holders in that district are 
under the jurisdiction of the local 
district 
A building permit was granted 
m Alvin Thompson for the con• 
st.ruction -of a warehouse addition 
at the rear of his service station 
on Broadway. Blair citizens were 
reminded · that · · building permits 
. must be applied for to the city 
clerk prior to the beginning of any 
construction. 
D 
Blair· Area Church 
Selects Officers 
At AiiHual Meeting 
AL!M 
Salem Eyangelical United Brethren 
Church School at 10 a, m. Worshlp at ll 
a. m.. 
Zion Evangelical United Brethren, Her-
old. church service at 9:30 a. m. Church 
School at 10:30 a. m. :Bible stndY at 8 
p. m. 
ALTURA 
,1~hovall Lutheran Sundar School at 9 
a. m. Worshlp at 10:15 a. m. Conflr, 
mat!Dn classes:· Advanced Saturday at 8 
a. m.; beginners Tuesday at 4 p. m. and 
Thursday at 10 a,. m. Choir Monday at 
a p. m. StlndJui'· School teacher& meet 
Tuesday at 7,30 p. m. · Lutherai, Pioneers 
Wednesdey nt 7:30 p. m. 
AECA.DiA 
_st. John's Christ•l!.merican Church serv-
ice at 9:31> a. m .. Sunday Scllool at 10:30 
a. m. ;Luther League at 8 p. m. 
. Christ Church oi :Ma:,tana Sundzy School 
at 10- a. m... Worship at 11 a. m. 
!l'a.tnuacl! I.u!M?a.n Sundll.Y School at 10 
a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Senior choir 
Christmas program at 8 p, m. 
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church 
service al 10:~ a. m., mth Sunday School 
£ollo-;;lng, ·can£lrmation class Saturday at 
3:30 P~ m. 
Union Prairie Luther an Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. C-Onlirm.a-
tion classes Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m. 
LEWISTON 
St. Johil's Lutheran Sunday School at 
9:30 a. m. Worship at 10:30 a. m. Luth-
er League Christmas party Wednesday nt 
8 p, m. Men's Club T!mrsday at 8 p. m. 
Lewiston Presbyterian Sunday School nt 
9:45 a. m. Worship at 11 a, m. 
Utlca Presbyterian Sunday Sch~! e.t 9 
a. m. Worship ;it -9:45 a, m. 
Church' o! the Brethren Church School 
at 10 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. 
St. Paul's Evangelical and Re!ormed 
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. Worship at 
lQ;;lO ~. m. . 
MABEL 
First Lutheran Church service at 9: 30 
a. m. Sunday Sehool at 10:45 n. m. Con· 
firmaUOll cla$ses Saturday at 9 and 10:30 
a. m. 
Scheie Lutheran Sunday School · at 10 
a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Confirmation 
classes Saturday at 9 and 10:30 a. m. 
Mabel Methodist Church service at 9:30 
a, m. Sunday School at 10:40 a. m. 
Newburg Methodist Sunday School at 
9:45 a •. m. Worship at 11 a. m. 
MINNEISKA 
BETHANY Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School at 
Bethany Mm-avian Sun~ School at 9:30 10 a. m. Worshlp at 11 a. m. 
a. m. Worship at 10:30 n. ?n.. . . MINNESOTA CITY 
BLAIR First EvangeUcaJ Lutheran sundaY 
Z!.an Lulh£ran, Blair, Sunday School at School at 9:30 a. m. Worship at 10:30 
9 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Senior choir a. m. Sunday School teachers meet Mon-
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Jtlll.ior choir Thurs- day at .7 p. m. Ladies Aid , Christmas 
day al 4:15 p. m. Tru~s meel Tilurs- party Thursday at 2 p. m . 
day with lmilc!.ing fund committee al 8 MONEY (;REEK 
p, ?n.. Confirmation class Saturday at Money Creek Methodist Sunday School 
10:.30 a. m. Brotherhood Monday at 8 at 10 a. m. Worship at 11:10 a. m, WSCS 
p. ?n.. study group Wednesday at the August 
Zion Lutheran, North Beaver Creek. LedclJUhr home. 
church se...-rlee a! 9:30 a. , m. SW1day ?'JELSON 
School at 10:SO n. m. Luther League at Grace Evangelical Luthera.u Sunday 
8 p, m. Clmrch council Wednesday al 8 Scl>6ol Al 9:ZO a. !l1, Wol'Ship Ill 10:30 
p. m. Choir Thursday at s p. m. con- a. m. Coi:tfirmatlon class Sl!.turday at 
fumation class Saturday at B p. m. 1:15 p. m. 
. First Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School at Union Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Wor-
9:30 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Parish ship at 11 a. m. 
cholr at l p. m. COilflnnation class Sat• E.J.-OGEWAY 
llI1lilY at 9 a. Ill, · , Ridgeway Methodist Church suvlce at 
First Lu!.her.a.n, =vu C~ek. Sunday 10 a. m. 
School at 10:30 a. m. Wol'Ship at 11 a. m. SPRING GROVE 
BLAIR· w· · (= ~,~,) At th Choi,, Th=day at .s p. m. Con!inn.at!on TriDlt.v Lutheran Church services at 9 
' lS. u,-,ew,;u - e cllcss Saturday at 11 n. m. Men's Clul) and ll a. m. Sunday School at 10 n. m. 
llllllual meeting of ~the Fargernes Monday at s p, m. · Ladies Aid Tharsd"3' Confirmation classes Saturday at .9. ·and 
Lutheran Church of the First l!t 8:lS. p. m. . - 10:15 a. m. St. Peter.Ladies Aid Saturday 
Fagornes Lutheran Lltdll'J Aid Thurs, at 2:3Q p. m. Brotherhood Monday M e 
Lutheran parish, the Rev. K. M. day at 1;30 p. m. Christmas party today. p. m. WMF Wednesday at 2,:ro p. m. 
Area Churclrn 
Actiwi~aes 
Urberg, · pastor, officers. elected Co:,llrrnaHo:i class. today at 4:15 p. m. LDR Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. for Chl'lst-
.,,er ,.,._.,..,.~ (W te _.,..._. ) COCIIRA1'"E · mas party at parsonage, Choirs Thtrrsl!ay. BLAIR W' S •at .. e: .uw,...,e . es rn w.o .... ,ct , Christ Lutheran Church servJ.ee at 2 Waterloo Ridge Lutheran Snnda;v School , lS, { pec1 )-The fath• 
Alfred Hanson; secretary, Martin P. m. Confirmation class at J p. m. YPS at 9 a. m. Worship at 10 a. m. Ladles er and son banquet held at the 
Berg; tr~sure_r, Edward Erick-~ ~~ Tuesday st 8 P• m. in tile Aid Wednesi1im.a VALi.Bl' Zion Lutheran Church, Blair, Dec. 
&On, and firumcial secretary, Irene ffilJ>e Re:l=ed Sundzy School at 9:45 Dr. Martin Luther Sunday School nt 10 1, was attended by about 120. The 
Gilbertson. . - ·. . a. m. Wonhip at 11, 15 a. m. 1 a. m. Worship st 11 a. m. . . Rev. Harold Masted, Coon Valley· • 
Allen Gilberts . e1 t d ' ETTRICK ST. CHARLES ' k th . "Li Lik . . on was ec e a Ettrick Presbyterial) Sunday Sehool at St. Matthew's · Lutheran Sunday School spo e on e topic, · ve e 
member of the parsonage commit- 9 .a. m. at 9,30 a. m. Worship at 10,ao a. m. Men•• The Rev Edmund Olso" ....,,~ d ._., rels . . -· St. Bridget's· Cathnllc Church !,1as3 nt Berea ll!ora,'lan Sunday School at 9:30 • • ... 
"""' an Ba= ~ on, chairman, s,::,o a. m. Catechism class Saturday at a. m. worship at 10,30 • a. m. Yautll pastor of the ehurch was toast• 
Spencer Nelson, Spencer Hanson, 8:30 a. m. C-Onlession., Saturday 7:30 to fellowship at 8 p. m. Choir Thursday at master 
Alfred Hanson and Ivan Hanson 9 p. m. 8 p. m. Catechetleal class Saturday at • 
_...,, • • • Etlrtck Lutheran Sunday School at 9,30 9. a, m. . · 
will serve on the IlllSSlOD com.nut- a. m.. Worship at u a. m. Junior choir · 1"im Congregational Church School •at BLAIR, Wis. (Speeial)-Program 
tee. ~ Tuesdq at 4 p. m. Senior choir Tues- 10 a. m. Wonmp at ll a. m. Choir Sat, for tbe meeting of the Lu+.h er 
0th • ·h Im day al 7 p. m. Ul'day 
a! 8 p. m. 'I' 
ers m c arge are: prove- Fre?!eh Creek Lutheran Sunday scbool Sars_toga Church School at 9:30 a. m.. Le.ague at the North Beaver Creek 
ment committee, Nels K Nelson at ~:45 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m. Juniar Wor~hip at 2 .P· m. · Church Sunday evening will be: 
Olaf Christianson and Lloyd t:c~~~ 9d13010~0 ':;: m~0~;; ~~tyatE§";.~0~ Church prayers and Song by men's trio; piano duet, Jo-
Twesme; ushers, Palmer ·Kolstad, Aid ammal meeting Thurs<1ay at 2 p. m. St. John's Evangelical and. Re!ormed an -Runnestr.and and. Carl Ekern; 
!~~ph ~~moen, Harry Rhude, se~~cll~a~urs~atL!l~r~· ~ ~°[o°1' .. •':1c:e at 9 a. m. Sunday School piano solo, Mr.s. Edmund E. O},, 
..,.,..} Christianson, Albert Gill>ert- semc:e at s a. m. Sllllday School at 10 STOCKTON son; songs by Carolyn Quammen 
son and Robert Gilbertson a. m._ Lufuer Le.ague at 8 p. m. eon. Grace Lutheran Church service at 8 and Kathryn·Saed an<l the Richard 
C 1 , . . · flrmation class Saturday at 8:30 a m
 a. m. Sunday School at 9 a, m. Family 
ar Nelson, Melvm Berg, Syd- ~ Tuesdzy at 2 p. m. Choir Thw'.sda; Christmas party ;:,t s P. ni. Chrlmnas Myrland children, and a vocal solo 
ney Srotlieii and r,iyron Scow were at S p. m. .,.,oTmm,,,;, program Dec. 23 al S:l5 p, m: by Miss s.hirlev Wheeler. ' 
el ,..,_,. ,. "~" ..... ~ CIT!' Stockton Methodist Church iervic
e nt " 
. e-."""' to the cemetery associa• St. Michaei·s Evangelical Lutheran sun. 9:15 a. m. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m. 
tf!m and Doris Gilbertson, .Sharon day School at 9 a. m. Worship at 10 a. m. WSCS Thursday at 2 p. m. at the church. PIGEON FALLS, WJ.S. (Special) 
B=so a Arn u will C<JnfirmAtton = Saturday a1 Mo P m. TAYLOR -The Saturday school of the Unit-
n a.p. lS ~ Oe serve Sunday School teachers meet Tuesday et Taylnr- Lulhuan Church service at 9:SO d as -organiSts, s p. m. a. m. Sunday School at 10::?0 a. m. con• 7 Lu1?eran Church will present 
IJ St. John'• Evangelical and Reformed a,.,,,aili,n e1'tss Saturday at 9 a. m. Junior Its Christmas program Dee. 28 .. 
Chnrch semce at 9:30 a. m. Sunday clloir Wednesday at 4 p. m. Senior choir 
WHITEHALL K. OF c. School at 10:ao a. m. C-On!irmation class Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. WYKOFF, Minn. (Specl·al)-Im• =..,,..,., r • Saturday at 9:15 a. m. IDgh School re- Trt!m:,ealeau Valley Lutheran Church 
n.=..L~, Wis. (Special) - !lgious class today at 3:lS p. m. sen-ice at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 2 manuel Lutheran Church has given 
The Knights of Columbus of White- HOKAH p, m. Ladies Aid annual C!U'lstmllll pro- ~20 to Lutheran Welfare and. Dr, 
... ", St. John's "-.,~~u, ...!11 have tfol<ab E.angi,!ical and Reformed Church l!l'"-111 W~dn~ :..! .2 p. "'· . 
....... '-"'=· """' o,:mce al 10:<!.S a. m. Upper Bea.-er Creek Sunday School at Martin Luther Church $46.50: In• 
initiation of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd · HOMER 1 p. m. Worship at 2 p. m. 'Confirmation stead of giving groceries to the 
de"'"ees Sunday at La Crosse. The 0 _Hmom_ "' Methodist Sunday School at 10:15 class Saturday at 10:20 a. m. Ladies Aid L th hil .,. ~ annual Christmas program Thursday at the u eran C dren's Home truck 
first degree will be at 10:30 a.m. ' LA:!>"ESBORO church parlors. fr w 1y I Dr M rtin 
"''d th "-d d ""d d will Pilot Mound Luther.,n "" h . =. Valley Lutheran c-"-at!on om . aver ' owa, . a 
::,,~ ~ =the .. :11,.. .,, e1r,~s di 11 a. m. With Cammtm10~:"11[tlh~;n:i:!f:J! class Saturday at 9 a.-m. "~"' . Luther Church sent $79.86. Imman• 
.w=W m .u,ernoon .. "lll can • at s p. m. WEAVER l will d ·ts rt:u h rt]y 
dates who. are going are requested St. Patrick's Catholli, Cburcb Mass at s Seventh Day Adventist Sabbath School ue sen 
1 oLL• 5 0 • 
to t t th C·ty Cai t 9 and 10 a. :n. . Dally Mass at 7,30 a. m. at lp:30 a. m. Worship at 11:30 a. m. WHALAN M-. - (S 'al) Th. mee a • e. l e 8 a.m. at the rectory. Con£essions Saturday at 4 Ser,-,ce every Saturday. , mn. peCl - e 
Regular meeting of the local 2Ild 7,:io P- m. Altar Society Monday at WHALAN Whalan Luther League held its 
Knights will be Monday at 8 p m the rectory. . So-Jth Fork Lutheran Churcb service at l Chri ..., rty· •th I . 
' . • . . Bethlehem Lutheran Church sernces at 19,15 "· "'·• wllh C¢ttunu11lon, Sunday annua s,.,,as pa . Wl e ec• 
at St. John's Pansh meeting room. 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Sunday School at School at 10:Jo·,a. m. Conf!nnatJon class tion of officers Sunday ~Vening, 
Ronald Keeler will be the main lD:4S a. ~- Candle senice at 8 p. m. I Sa~day at 9 :3o a. m. Elected were. :. Marjorie Evenson, 
...-..-.. ... ~ _1 - Conf"l?'matiCJ? classes Saturday at s and le • F~st Lutheran . Church of IDgbland 
".J:'<'<'-"-er• · · . a. m. C!lou,; Thursday at 7 and 8 p. m. l serme at 11 a .. m. Sunday School re• president~ Pearl Chiglo, vice presi-
. --- · llearsa1 at 2 p. m.. dent; Maureen Halvorson, seere-
~~~.Jl,:z?!,MJ~:USl~D:f.:,~~llSJI Whal~ Lutheran Sunday School at 9:30 buy, and .Ard"" Johnson, tre· as-
~ . M "• m. .,unJor choir Thlll'Sday at 7 p. m. t:ll 
t£ 1 ~ • ;,. , WILsoN urer. Hostesses were Mmes. Mel-t!! l Frank Hill Presbyterian Church Christ. • S El· k S · · A-J Gul 
,A Hear l,he ~----- ~: m'c" program SWlday at 7 p, m. by the vm veen, ec veen, ....... en • 
~ l 'Ii ' children of the churcb. . lickson, Martin Myer. Sydney 
i~ c,t:IA::f:::i~ ill- WIToKA · Johnson and A. M. Evenson. ti'! ;.; '.ll I Witoka Methodist Churc. II wrvi~ al 9 
ll /JIM•· a h // :i(I ! a. m., with SundaY School followlng. 
I ! llfYF Chrlstmas party· at 8 p. m. ·v· ~§§D©I . ·}1 ··· Immanuel Lulh~!.0 ·?tmday Scbool at ~ .a, 45 a. m. Worship at 9:45 a. m., with 
is 'ii · church council meeting following, 
ll ~ S~ Kllli.lll'g Catho!ie Church M=o, ftltu-
ll! from the .,, nating each Sund.ay at. 8:30 and 10 a. m. 
U ~ St. Lawrence O'Toole Cathollc Church 
t,1 M Fountain, Mass aJteniatlng each SUnday 
U f C ~ at 8:30 and 10 a, m. l1 irst · ongregational ,,_ .... ,.,,.. I a. w,K~0f! Me~ Church service at 11 
I ~ a. F!~tain Metliodld ~nrcll · £!ll'Vil!e at 10 Church in Winona M Fillmore Methodist Church service at 9 ~ a. m. 
B r----~---------- I I Members~ip0 ·Drive. Set . 
! S d 7 "O j · ~y Arcadia L&!_therans 
t;; u n a y • • • =~ p. m. l1 
U ~ . ARCADIA, Wis; (Special)-St. 
~ ..._ ___________________ __, · ~ l John'.s Lutheran Church will kick 
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) -,-
There was a fellowship dinner at 
the Ono Methodist Church Sunday. 
Eighteen new members .were· re,; 




STOCKTON, Mik. (Special) ~ 
The ·Stockton• .School Christmas 
program will ~· presented next 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 
Youngsters participating, ac-
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. Ruby Lowe and Mrs.. Flor-
ence Jacobs, the school's teach-~ M ' off its · annual memberuhip drive 
a'"' Mix Sund<c1Y with special services_ at ers, are: . · -~ 10 "' d tI k dinn · Jal:k Roberts, Susan· Fisher, Vera tuh• The "Messiah" will be done hy ;..., a.m. an a po uc er m mail. DennJs Brown, Joey Daniel. Kath• 
l:i a. , .. -e ari.;..,,,a"te-d -'-o:- ·and l4 tlie _Cht?"Ch parlors immediately fol- ryn Van Wlnkle, Maxllle Board, ·All1D 
t:; ~ 0 -= cu ~ :n Iowmg ·Kratz. Ca)idlee Brown, Connie Johnson. 
~. vocalists. from the Twin. Citi.es ~ .The_ .Paris. h's. vinar. ·~ ru· -nhnrd· B. ll"" Arnold Scl!ell, liu.&le Slade, E<lWIU'lt 
v: ;i " • " <> .,.. ltaecl!ke, Bruce l\!i:SSlliall, . Illltlill'll Ov~ a and Winona. Be sure to hear ~ ge, . will preside at the worship 1ng, H~Id Daniel. Lois Ann Wadewltz, 
~ this beautiful Christmas :pr,.:; 1J :lervices and the co.ngregatio.n•s· an- Karen Behm, Kenneth Hinton, .JudY Over• 
I.( v- :ill al · Ing, Marie Daniel, Kathleen Board. Allen 
_\!! ;~~f:~~~';f/~~ gram M nu meeting SUI!.day afternoon. Larson~ Edward Renk, · . . 
~ :i1 w Edward Schell, .. John Kramer, . · Janet J ~ ARCADIAN HO!-!ORSP "- . J<12wlek, :Ell!.!!Mlll Iloard.. Rwy_ Joz. 
J :-m,w,~,.. OVER I •. ARCADIA, WIS. (Spec1al)-Mar- w~ ='1~ K!:1;th ~M= 
~ tin Manning, Arcadia, state vice Renk, Jon Anderson. Peter Haedllte, DOD-I .!::,1,,~..:.::....,;,:==.u ttt~Jfd@ i~~ciwr~~ I ~%:::aerinlli:~~;rofh~~~ ;:~=g,1:;s;:1·11= =·R~b= 
•. Mainey .wheliyou neeq·•it ·summ~es our'instaJlfnent loan . 
p~licy briefly, acClll'~tely,c<>mpletely}-}JV~ e~tend credit• ,<itrlc.ldy ~d 
· .· , · .. 'confidentially, for hundreds <>fuse@ pta,pose~.fVV..ten yoit/ . . · · . 
need 'ntoney,·swp,·~. Ypµ ~1l·:¢~cejv~.···coutte.9µs.~·. . . 
. · und~rstandihg attention. And.remember;-. 
every ~taJ1m~htJC>an we make ··•u;··· mkd~{at 1~~ bank rat~s~_ 
, ;; r :_,; 
1 ·"· . . !A Fo.resters at the re=•1ar meeting of .. Hae<ltke, Joe Kramer,·· BillY··Jl'inton, .tohn I . . . · . . n degree of the Catholic Order ot Alvin Larson, Joseph Mussman, .RlcI;ard ,, ~ i;u. Van· Winkle, .Mathew ·•~ · Richard / 
:,ru~!i'>-~J:t:n---.z-.~~r- the .Heiss court Tuesday• evenin~. s~ 1.v1e. Fritz. and Gerald ,Todit ··. ===-.. "'. -=_ ,"'.=!=""'."=;>="""'==--=1""""""=;=="""';=-.•"""'==-=•"<""'"""'"""'""""=. ""c:J""· "". ==•.··"'· ... •·"'••·;,!/....,,.,...,,.,,===========:::,i=,=============" 
lij~lafure to , 
Be:-Askedfor 
~1ore S ol=Aid 
. - ' - .,_ - ~ 
By JACK B.. A'iACKA Y 
ST_ PAUL ffi-There's -going to 
be_ rtrong pressure in the· next 
Legislature to increase basie 
i.ehool am!l-but even some of the 
most avid supporters oI a hike 
wonder where the money is com-
ing from. 
An Associated Press survey of 
m~bers of the next Legislature 
reveals. that, of those replying to 
a questi.omiatre, 54 favor· an in-
~ m the present level of $8.0 
per pupil unit, while on!.y 17 
voiced opposition. 
But, a number of legislators gave 
n . qualified ''yes" . answer to a 
question of whether they favor an 
increase. Summed' up, many of the 
- - ' -an.swen were, "yes-provided the 
money ean be !ound.11 
If basic school aids remain un-
changed, the state income tax 
sctiool iund will show a deficit of 
more tha.n 22 tl:l.illion dollAl's at the 
end of the next biennium, on June 
SO, BS'i. Income tax revenues are 
w.ed to pay school aids. 
- P®il Unit 
A -pupil unit is a factor used to 
determine how much aid is to be 
.paid to school .districls. A kinder-
garten pupil is counted as one-half 
unit,_ a grade school student as cne 
unit, junior high and high school 
pupils as 1½ units. 
The Legislawre in 1949 raised 
basic school aids £totn WJ to $56 
per "PUPil unit;· in 1951, they were 
upped to $70, and in 195S-- to $80. 
: Since 1944 there has been a siz• 
~ble surp1ns in the income tax 
scliool fund. The peak was reached 
in 1~""2 when the' figure was $58,• 
442,642, but today it stands around 
{-0 million. -
A committee of top-ranking ed-
ucation leaders, representatives of 
statewide educa,tion groups, and 
officials of the state department of 
education several months ago rec-
f)mmended that the basic aid be 
raised to $92 a pupil unit-a 15 per 
~t inaease. The committee said 
it should be done even if it meant 
a higher income tax.-
Study Finartelal Plerol'D 
Rep. Clifton Parks, St. Paul, said 
he favors an increase i£ at all 
possible, but added: ''How 'much 
th& aic1s .should be increased must 
depend upon the whole financial 
picmre as we .see it at the time 
we vi:ite on state aids." 
-ey GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON · ; . - ·· -
RURAL ROUTE 2, PERU, Ind.-lt's always an exciting ,tune . when a young mother comes l>ome fro~ the h(ispltal with a 
new baby. And it's quite different _from the good old ·days ~hin : 
we stayed fiat in the hospital for two weeks, came homec",a:nd 
stayed inactive, if not flat, for another couple of · wee]ts. Today 
young mothers sit up the first day, .walk around the h9spi~l- the 
second day and come home about the fourth or fifth· day with the. 
new baby. · . . · · . _ 
To me the wee human being is always an incredible miracle, 
with its tiny round head covered with silken hair, its blind sliek• 
ing movements, and most of all its exquisite little fingers with the 
perfect manicure. Though I've been on hand when· four o! my chil-
dren's babies came home from the hospital, I was as thrilled as 
ever at the homecoming of tiny Sara and her mother. And as im-
pressed as ever Wlth the way today's Yi)llng motbers handle · the_ 
complexity of several babies, feeding schectules, wasliings arur: 
what not. , - · 
0 0 · 0 
In addition to the farm ani• with children, dogs and a· river 
mals there are four pets who to play with. 
spend considerable time in the And theri there's Sheba, the 
big fluffy orange cat. I don't 
kitchen. There is wise old Shep, much like cats but Sheba is a 
the collie . who went with the real character and fun to watch, 
- farm, and Trampas, the hand- She loves to sit atop the big 
some 2½-year-old Golden who , white enamel gas stove . with 
is quiet and dignified. Then its pilot lights warming the 
there is_ my beloved Kim, the surface, or on the warm wash-
1½-year--Old Golden, son of my er-dryer when its · running, 
old Squire, whom I gave to my Nights she and Kim play a 
daughter-in-law several monthS crazy game of tag, Sheba pat-
ago when the aging Squire got ting him delicately with sheath-
so rn,iserably jealous of bis ed claws and spitting fiercely, 
exuberant s-on that it made an and Kim grinning from ear to 
unhappy and impossible situa- ear, wagging his tail and growl• 
tion around my house. Kim is ing ferociously as he chases her . 
still & crazy, raffish clown be- Sometimes she turns and chases 
loved bi even-one. rt killed me him. Occasionally it gets a lit• 
to part with him, but he's de- tle hectic but it's always good 
liriously happy on frJs farm for a big laugh. 
• • • 
In the days when' this farm was a -dairy farm Shep was a WiSe 
and fine cattle dog; My son was very pleased to have inherited 
him with the farm -and planned -to use him to help bring in his 
beef cattle. But the first time he tried to use old Shep to fetch 
his Angus there was a real performance: For Angus are a wild 
breed and will have no part of any dog. 
When old Shep tried to round them up as he used to do with the 
milk cows the Angus turned on him en masse, lowered their heads• 
and charged him into a corner. Though he. was snarling fiercely he 
was really terrified when the waU_ of black heads began butting 
him. My son made his way through the packed herd, lifted the 
old dog and threw him over the .fence. He hasn't been near the 
black beasts since. 
My son sold all his pigs except a big rangy white boar named 
Geerge, and six Hampshire gilts. The six gals are very fond of my 
son, and whenever he comes near they crowd around to have 
their ears scratched-their inanely blissful ewression is something 
·to see. When my son feeds them he climbs the fence with the 
ieed pails, scratches their ears, and' then makes a run for the pig 
feeder calling, "Come on, girls!" They gallop after him and almost 
knock him down while he's -·filling their bills, 
One rainy day when he ran through the mud with "the· girls" 
streaming after !rim he slipped in the mire and fell flat. The six 
girls thundered right over him to the feeder. 
"What did you do?" 1 asked. 
"I just lay in the mud and cursed," he said, 
-Sen, Raphael Salmore, Stillwater, where collected a portion of the 
S&Yt basic aids should be higher property tax levied !or state pur• 
''if we -can get the money proper- poses." · 
Carol Ann_ Berry 
Sues for · Divorce 
ly." . · . . Sen. Gordon H. Butler, Duluth, 
·Rep. Leo D. Mosier, Minneapolis, said he is for an increase "within LOS ANGELES -is-:carol· Ann 
i;aid be did not favor any hike in limits of funds available." · _ 
mte income tax rates, but he Gov.-elect Orville L. Freeman Beery, 23-ye~r-old adopted daugh• 
neyertheless had a i;uggestiou a5 has called attention to the con- ter of the late comedian Wallace 
to how it should be done. stantly inereasing school enroll• Beery,, has sued her actor bus• 
"If the present income tax rates ments, which will require addi· band, Bliss Hayden, 27, for divorce 
w'iil Mt m_ee; basie aid increases," I tional funds even on the basis of on grounds of cruelty, They were 
Rep, µooe.r re_commended, "then _ current levels of aid. married seven months ago. 
any mch increases should be met I · a . - D · · · 
trom !]ther state." I'!IDtla, .or . by j Some. seashells weigh more than . The· sto~ach of a hippopotamus 
allocating back_.~ th_:_ ~cts _ 5~0 _P~__t:nds, - · - . · can hold 400 or 500 pounds of food, 
'!M@V-lf th@~ ,t@l!.D9V@ ~@®lnl i?~@ffii"i) @09 0 () 0 
-W@l!:9 <g~Uru RM~®@ why ih@ 
· 'ifh@ only <G@t? d@ii@~ G'lfil@ff lhl@z w@iro 
30 @Utiir©Jl1'il~DU'o~ @W©lff~fS 
!:!all! by Sh,do~Pcc!:clrd CerpOl'd!o11 
h, t1crllfa 4th hirgi:t-1 tull-fino producer 
cf~mtllldtruw 
Now that you've seen vfrtu. 
ally all the 1955 cars-, you 
know the low Studebaker Bil• 
houette is the aim of most 
car designers. But Stude-
baker has !1Qhe even more 
dbtl.tietlve for 1955-wlth-
lines and looks that again are 
easily a year ahead in smart• 
ness. Increased power an4 
performance, too. New low-
level competitive prices. 
Check up now at your nearby 
Studebaker dllllle?'s. 
·_ St11debaker. ~~so much better made 
o a .. worth more when you trade! 
-VATTER raOTOR COfJBfANV 




174 Cantor Street 
: ' . 
Phono 3366. 
HAVE US ANALYZE YOURINSUJtANCE PROBLEMS 
· WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION . . . . . 
.. \ 
groat dotJJ wi tho farmers' p;~. : 
vets. When you buy substitutei. for · .. 
. ·~- -.. : " - : ,· -··,-, ', ' ~-- .. 
frosh dairy product& yciu 11ro in of-
. foc:ttaldng money out of y~Jr own . ·. 
pocket, N~t only do. you 0 11~ qual~ 
lty producr11 v,hen you ~UV MARI~ 
GOLD, bu~ you aro helping· the ' . 
(\ .. - . . . '- .'.·: ,• . . 
community becaune>·Marisold buys 
. . 
J()& !B~J& Jtfa ~ 
You can't help havin~ good-b..-tter v1hen it's made ~he Marigold 
way! Rich, COt1B1try-fr~s6 cream is churned -{with just the right 
amount of seesoning)··to the p~a_l{ of'_goldness; then it's·. quiekly 
mo~de~, ~r~pped. and:cooled so every bit 'of richness ar,d flavor stays 
ijn! No matter .what ~se you make- of butter~ on baked goods, in 
cooking or: for i~ing$.:_ thatwqnderfuLMarigold. flavor is bound to 
come out.;:;. be5=~Us~ Marigold puts it in! YolJr favori_te. st~re has th@ 
po11nd prints _iri ·quarters; · and your driver salesman has both t-h~ 
... po-,nd .prints :irn quarters and the tw~-pouHd eeono@y eartOii •. Either 
is .a- wise butter- choice. - · · · · · 






White , chrys~themums . decorat-
ed the Cathedral of the Sacred 
Heart for the wedding of Miss Jean· 
M.·Rose, daughte~ of .Mr. and, Mrs. 
Earl F. Rose, W}no_na JU, 3; and · 
Allen D; Jonsgaard; son of).'dr. and. 
'Mrs. Harry .Jonsgaard, Rushford 
Rt. 1, Nov; 20 atJl a;in. The Rev,. 
Joseph LaPJante performed the 
ceremony,····_· · · ·. · .. · · · 
The bride given in maniage . by 
her father;. wore a. · white satin. 
gown designed _with fitted bodice,. 
lace yoke, Peter: Pan collar, long 
· sleeves and skirt ending in a·trai~. 
Her veir was held in place by a 
satin · crown; and . she · carried · a 
white · orchid on a white prayer-
book. . . . . . _ 
Her sister, Mrs; Arthur Orllkow• 
ski, as- matron of ho11or • \\'ore a 
pink satin gown in empire style . 
with matching lace bolero; and':the. 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Everett Rose; 
sister-in-law of thll bride, and Miss 
Darlene_ Jenkinson, wore like satin 
dres~es, the former in antique gold 
and the latter in Nile green. 
· They carried roses and c:hrysan~ 
. · themums in colonial bouquets, and 
wore pearl necklaces. gifts of the 
bride, and lace-covered satin head-
bands to match their dresses; . . . . 
An ·Award Frorti The Hadassah National or-
ganization was presented to Mrs. L. · Goldberg, 
president of the Winona Chapter, Senior Hadassah, 
for her outstanding efforts and those of the Wi-
nona chapter in carrying on the Hadassah pro-
gram oi past work and achievement the past year, 
at a luncheon meeting of the chapter. Above, 
Yrs. Martin LebedoH, Minneapolis, extreme right, 
president or the Upper Midwest Regional Hadas-
sah, pins the award on Mrs. Goldberg while Mt·s. 
Joseph Miller, ,founder of the loc.al chapter, at 
the extreme left, and Mrs, William Miller, past 
president, in the background, look on. About 14 
Mtended the luncheon held at tbe Hotel Winona 
Tuesday. (Daily News photo) 
Donna Eck Wed 
In ·candle! ight 
Church Ceremony 
Margaret T ranberg 
Honored at Parties 
Legion Auxiliary to 
Help Fill Baskets 
For Needy Families EITRICK, Wis. (Specia.1)-Pre, 
nuptial showers were~ given Sun• 
day in honor of Miss Margaret WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special) 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) - Tranberg daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The Legion Auxiliary Monday eve-
Miss Donna Mae Eck, daughter Albert nanberg, North Beaver nillg voted to cooperate in fi . d 
of Mrs. Esther 0. Eck, Wykoff, Creek. At North Beaver Creek Christmas baskets again for nt;Jedy 
and Lawrence Merle Tucker, son Lutheran Church in the after• families in the area. Abcut te11 are 
of Mrs. Nettie TUcker, Eyota, ex- noon 250 were present, with ar- jistributed each year. 
changed nuptial vows Nov. 20 in a rangements in charge of the Mmes. The group also voted to send 
candlelight service ID the Chat- Oscar Tranherg, Orrin Bue and Christmas gifts to Miss Arleen Fin-
field M€thodist Church. Milfred Tranberg. stad, Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
The Rev, Frank Williams per- A program was presented with Terry Rice, a_ patient ~t Wisconsin 
. Mr.· And Mrs>Alleil o.' Jonsgaard ate how at home at 553 E. 
Belleview st> The bride is the forlrier J~a'n M. Rose, daughter of 
Mr. and :Mrs. Earl F; Rose, Winona Rt. 3, and the l;,ridegi:oom. is ' 
. ,the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jonsgaard, Rushford Rt. 1. (Durfey 
Studies) 
A white lace frock was w6rn. by 
the 1.flower gil'l, GrMe Rose, siste1• 
of· the bride. She carried roses. 
Michael Rose, the bride's brother, 
was ringbearer. · - · · · · 
A brother-in-law of the bride, LADIES AID · · · · I SCHOOL PROGRAM . ·_. · ·_·. ·· · · · 
Arthur Orlikowski, was best man BLAIR, Wis .. (Special) _ The . CALED.ONrA, Minn. (Special)-
and the bride's brother, Irvin Rose. Trempealeau Valley Ladies Aid., The Chr~stmas ~rogram for the 
and Arnold Bartelson, Rushford, will hold .its annual .Chri'stmas par- grade children will ~ held at 2 
cousin of the bridegroom, were ty .Dec. 15 in the •afternoon in the p.m. ;ruesda_y •. A Chr1.5t1;1,as ,can-
groom5men, Everett Rose and church parlors. All members. will tata, .. _ The. Birth of C\mst, . ,vm be 
Harold Jonsgaard ushered. serve and SO-cent gifts will be ex- P!esented py the _fourth, fifth .and . 
A dinner for the immediate fam- cbanged. · sixth gr~des. Chr15tmas songs and 
ilies was served in the American carols will be sung- by. grades one,·· 
Leif.ion Memorial· Club at 1 p.m. RETURN HOME . . two and three and a short'program 
and"a reception follow€d at 2 p.m. BI,AIR, Wis. (Special)- Mr. and 
I 
will be giveµ by .. the. kindergarten ·. 
White chrysanthemums were dee- Mrs. Oscar Haugeri returned Sat- 1ciasses. The f~urth grade fluteo-
orations. · · . urday evening from a trip to points phone class will Jl)resent several 
The couple is now at home · at in South Dakota .. They visited Cans numbers.. . ._ ._ 
553 ·E. Belleview St. The bride at- istota, Mitchell· and Lake Preston 
tended Winona, Senior lligh Schoo) where they wer,e guests of Mrs .. 
and the bridegroom, Rushfol'd Iligb Haugen'.s niece, ._ Mrs. . Waldo 
School. He is emnloyed at the ·Ar- Mikelson, and .her husband. 
mour Fertilizer Works. . . -- . 1 
Prenuptial parties were given by BIRTHDAY tL,UB -.· . 
rs. Earl Rose and Mrs .. Arthur WYKOFF, Minn, (Special)..:..Mrs. 
Orlikowski at the -former's home William Gehrking entertained the 
and by Mrs. Harry Jonsgaard, Birthday Club Dec. 2 in honor of 
Mrs.. Vance Bartelson and Miss Mrs. John Vehrenkamp. Whist ,vas 
Delores Bartelson at the Anierican enjoyed .. Prizes we'nt to Mrs. Ralph 
Legion Hall in Rushford. Anderson, Mrs. Paul- Kabus, Mr6, 
· c William Theiss and Mrs. Alvina 
Like· 
.Christmas 
••• warm, \p~rl-dila4ll. 
!armed the double-ring ceremony vocal. selections by David, Leland General ?osp1tal, Madison .. 
before an altar decorated with and· James, sons of Mr. and Mrs, The Misse~ May~e Hallingsta_d 
palms and chrysanthemums. Mrs, Oscar Tranberg ;Doris and Vivian ai:d Helen FJeld ~eparted on. theJ? 
George Potter was the organist, Anderson and Anita Anderson, trip to Wood H?sp1ta] near M~wau-
and accompanied· Miss Patricia daughters of Mr. and Mrs. -Nor- kee Saturday m company with 24 . 
Holets who sang "I Love You val Anderson and Mr, and Mrs. other auxiliary mernb~rs from 
Truly" and "The Lord's Prayer." Clarence Anderson of the French Trempealeau County. They made 
The bride wore a white . satin Creek community and a solo by the trip by bus, and went for the 
g_own fashlon~d with a long Chan• Ronald Olson, Bl~ir. A reading purpose oi seeing the auxiliary . 
Records indicate that . the first Wendorf. Mrs. Vehrenkamp receiv• 
apple tree was planted in what is ed a gift from the clµb; Lunch was 
now the United States iil 1629. serve~ by the hostess. , 
Remember·~ •. · We Have a 
fouelg · . / 
WU & IL IL/1 <C IE 
§'F IENR~Jll.~- <5- · .. 
tilly lace skirt, long sleeves and was by Eleanor Ru.di, Holmen. gift shop there. · · 
sweetheart neckline. A crown. oi Iii lh • 200 'tU'e e!}. Eath year auxiliary members seed nearls lreld her veil and she ~ ~v~lllftg . VI Ill' th and others contribute articles 
carried a white Bible topped w!th B~:v!t 1h,~~tYLfC::X,°anat J:1ch whic~ the 1,700 veteran~ in ~~ad 
red roses and showered with with· Ule Mmes. Elias Swenson, Hosp1ta! may send to the1r families 
stre'.3-m~ of ~ebuds. , . _ .-trtbur Af(eldt and -Rober{ Lar- for Christmas. 
Mu:s D.i.rurn SlU!de .:.tlrulderl .the son as hostesses · · · The Legion rooms were decorat-
bride :in an. aqua ballerina-I.~ngth . . ; · .· . ed for the holiday season and the 
gown of. nylon lace. She- earned a .MrlSS Tranberg s marriage to Or• hostesses, the Mmes. 0. G. Birke• 
lace-backed - heart-shaped bouquet YlS M. And~rson, son of Mr. and land, 'J. L. Johnson, Ella Iverson, 
o£ _ yellow ro~ -~ wore a :!?earl Mrs. Ludvig ~derson, .. &:,utb A. E Nehring and Ben c. Nelson 
n!!cltlace, a gift from the brule.. ~eaver Cre~k, will be lHllemmzed and Miss Pearl Brennom served 
Stailley- ·Ranson attended the in a candlelight ceremony at North refreshments in keeping with the 
bridegroom. Ushers were Robert Beaver Creek Church, Dec. 29 .. season 
Holetz and Morris Hanson. The. Rev. Edmund E. Olson ~ Tbe ·Troubadours from White-
A reception was held in the recerv_e the vows. Att~ndants ~ hall High Scbool directed by Wil-
~hurch parlors for .qbout 150 be _MiSs Eleanor . Rudi and Miss liam Dahl, sang "Deck the Hall," 
guests. The bride is a grl!-duate Jame~ Hanke, Whitehall, and M~s. "Sleigh Bells," "Carol of the Bells" 
of WykoH High School, and 1s e~- M_aunce Wangen, Lone StBr DIS· and "We Wish you a Merry Christ-
ployed at the insurance office in tr1ct. mas " Audrey- Mueller of the 
Chatfield. The bridegr_oom grad- ,Mr. Anderson Will be attended by group sang "Birthday· Of a King" 
tuted from Chatfield High School. his brother Harold, Souili Beaver as a solo. Dorothy Birkeland was 
When the couple return :from a Creek; John Tranberg, A.1:C. accompanist 
trip to lllinoi.s and Missouri, they Great Falls,_ Mont., .and Maurice · 0 
will make their home on a farm Wangen. Linda Snuth, daughter 
near Eyota o£ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith, CHURCH PARTY 
• Cl Onalaska, will he ilow~~ girl, 11.nd STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) - . 
HOMeMAKERS Leland Tranberg will carry the Grace Lutha'an Church of Stock-' 
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special) - rings. ton will hold its family Christmas 
.Mrs. Donald Frick entertained the Mi.ss Tranberg is a teletrJ?e op- party next Sunday at s p.m. Each 
Pickwick Homemakers at her erator for the La Crosse Tribune. family is to bring a present for 
home Tuesday evening. Carols were Anderson is employed as a truck each· of their children. Each man 
sung, Christmas games P'!-aYed driver for the Town of Ettrick. is to bring a 50-cent gift to ex- ! 
and gifts exchanged. Mrs. Wilfred Following their marri~ge the change, Secret friends will ex- · 
Wilson, Winona, won the hlgh bride-elect plans to continue her change gifts and their identities 
prize and Mrs. William Lee, low -position in La Crosse and the will be revealecl. Members of the 
prize. Mrs. Emil Buege, p:-esident couple will reside in South Beaver aid are to bring cookies for the 
of the club, poured. Creek. lunch. The party is open to .all 
SPRING GROVE' VISITORS a friends. 
VISIT HOSPITAL / SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- FROb\ MILWAUKEE 
cial)- Mr, ,and Mrs. C. G. Ike BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Mrs. BLAIR, Wis, (Special)- Mr. and! 
and Mr. and J.Irs, Otto 'Evenson James Berg, Mrs. Ida Dale, Mrs. Mrs. O. I. Slette have returned · 
\isited rece11tly at the home of Albert Toraason and Miss Agnes from Milwaukee where· they at-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Evenson, Oma- Berg were among members .of the tended the State Hatchery conv'"n, 
ha, Neb., Irvin and Lorrin Storlie local American Legion Awmiary, tion for three days. 
are on a trip to California. Mrs. who visited the Veterans Hospital!'=------------
Milton Assen· and children return- at Woods, Wis., Saturday to see a , 
ed this week to their home in disp_l~y _of articles p~ovided by tbe 
Hillsboro, N. D., after visiting the auxiliaries for the gu1 shop there. 
past two weeks witb her par~L;, ,-OP-EN-TONIGHT 'TIL 9-:, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ostern. Vrrgil , ' / 
Dahler, Kenai, Alaska, is visiting Preferred ' 
his parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Knut o I 
Dahler and other relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sundet were re- above ' 
cent vi,sitors at the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. A. C. Pertiara and Mr. II . thers. 
and Mrs. Oscar T.veeten, Chicago, a 0 
111 was an .American, ' . 
girl in Paris ... 
reckless, romantic! 
How wonderful 
it WM ••• " 
u . !I 
THE I.AST TIME I SAW PARIS 
l!f-G-lif's Te=l!nf~Ji,r rom11~ starring. I 
-!UZASETH TAYLOR-VAN JOHNSON 
MALTER PIDG~_f)N_•~ DONNA 8;;_~ 
Starts Sunday! 
If you have set your 
h!!ut on A ?!!nlly fina 
watch, you mu:t see the 
superb new Omega c:rea• 
tions. The designs are 
fashion exclusive:;.,. each 
with the high-precision, 
world-renowned Omega f 
movement. 
lilol!!I mustrated, l.41t golO rritl! 
18K &old applied liiuras ••• $11(!. 
feder\l Tax lncl"ded 
MORGAl,rS 
"A; the Sign 
of the Street Clock" 
A love(y ring she 
will cherish for many 
years to come. 










_ Large Variety_ of 
0©i {e1r@1Bm1 talHBd She,rlbleR 
FOR THE-HOLIDAY SEASON 
o Pints o Quarts o Vi Gallons o Gallons 
lea' Croilm Pioli, Rolls, Tarts, Tree Centers, 
ALL FOUNTAIN ITEMS Ai.SO AVAILABLE 
IN TAKE-HOME SERVICE 
, I 
bt~(e~®Sls Ote® «:wcecID1ro11 §fhl@IP) 
King nnd Huff Streets Phono 9808 
. ' ' 
The whole fown's talking about The Country. Belle Radio 
by Guild. And you ~ill to9! • ; . when you lift the receiv• · 
er that automaticially. turns 'on ·this unique wall r~dio, ill- . 
splred by the turn of the century's: wall telephone. This 
truly charniirig and authentic reproduction has _been com~ 
bined with Guild's latest achievem~nt in .modern radio . 
design. Just turn the i:ranlt to ~e1¢ct your stati1m . , , and 
bear the -vibrant tone quality' and superb performance, 
The solid hardwood cabinet; combined with the all~brass 
.fiitings, · captu'res every detail of. the ~eriod. · 
.••• and of ~our~~ you, · 
· cap charge ifat: :· . , 
.. '-~- ·,: . . ·., ' 
!Fab~lous 
Stocking X 
. stretches to lit any loot . 
size or l~g dimension!· 
. • • • ii you don't know the 
size :ihe wears these al,'e for 
:voul This nmazina new sheer 
stocking stretchen to. follow 
· ·•- every ,eurve and hallow of her 
Jeg .•. if fits 1ike a summer 
tan! • She'll love 'the perm:i--
nent "dull makeup" look. of 
• tbi: new 'Chadolon processed 
nylor:i. Elegantly gift pack• 
aged l or 2 pairs to· the .box, 
. Just 3 $iios. Jlotlto-1/U,s 
or abort legs, all foot oi.&e:> 
ap to 9. Av~rng~ ~ avormn:o. 
legs, all foohi:ea ap w 10~ · 
-Ttll = long or fnll lcr!l!. all 
foot size:i ttp to 12, 
§he'll low® !?'raeiic~I ,~j~m@s 
V'Jifih lLoB'il~ @r Toreaidlor 'f rroMser~ 
Fol' wjnter_ night's sleeping or drafty house creeping, 
. cozy pajamas are just the thing! A huge Selection of 
brushed rayons, ·nrumels, ·cottons,_ brilbriggans, rayon 
. trQPl'.!S nt irrelsistibly 101.v pril!ru;~ SiIQ!I 32 to ..to. Long · 
trousers or. Toreador; : 
' . 
- ~-~-_-6JD_-_--· : ._,._--·_ o®_ ob .. -·• 
ol) . . . ~e 
---- WILLIAMS DOOi( AND STATIONERY • .....,_.....__ 
Air ~¢)tfD® @verywh.ere • o • iEverlas~, 
Americ~'s Number One. Brauid 
. @f. Ha.,d-Crafted Aiumigunn . ·. . . . . . 
Every woman loves n practical gift', •.• and there'll . 
- nothing more .practical. than Everlast. Aluminum 
, pfo~e~ •.. Theire.sblinless:nrid long lasting with a fin•: 
fall that l'fflVER nee~s polishing, . . 
< .Shown hafo~ l!Ev4trl~st ((lvor,Dd Coo• . 
; . &e;olo. with grJicoful floral ccnior 
. dmaicn~ . ~3,50 mnd JS,C-~ 
------a·· iuee EVERLAST Gin 1rruvis RJc:1.ui:11:---=-.. 
' ' 
CQ:iso'rnl~ e11ul · 
foc,d 'Warin'er. , · 
Ash ,Trayk ; . 
o-C~itote 
' - ' 
OP!::N TODAY-SATURDAY AND MONDAY 9 TO '9 
00 YQUR SHOPPING !!ARLY! 
111NUTI 1!..UltQ.HtU)U~, 
~-t{ it 
witb Alumimrm Clad Bottom& 
-- Every Day Jn _ the Yearf:- C 
- "o "No _special cleaners, stays brigbL 
. - --- ~~~ . . . . ~ 
• , Q 'Heat resistant handles. · _ . --- ·- ·o i;tercha.rigeib1/ co;er~. - , . 
o Miracle heat spread aluminum_ 
bottoms. 
A, Sa111:epan , • • 
B. Double Boiler. • 
· C; Sauc:epot , • • 
l D, Cutch Oven • • 






F, Fry Pan 
·- . . . 
• 0 • 
• $13.25 
• $ 8.95 
For All Your 
ChristrnH Gifti 
visit our China and 
Glassware Shop 
* Fostorin Crystal * Syr.icuse _ Chi!UI ~ * Haviland'China 
'.: ·o_!:-" Candles .end Gifts 
- - -- -
PHONl: 3426 -_ 
START-YOUR. FARBERWARE 
COLLECTION TODAY 
Only $1.00 per Week 
Small Down Payment 
-~ - TM!: VIINONtf DAILY NEWS, WINON~ MINNE$01A 




the family silver 
. . 
' ·,}Ybis )laQas~mo: Cbo,i .c~~:,D 
-- i11oilmomrua -;ii~Fcilil .-
' · ,- ijQI~ . _ 1 ·~ll · 
8 F.oths , : - . 1 Bllttct Kmlo 
IG;Te~~DOllS __ >1 Su1ai~ 




' 't· Smart People -Como ~ 
FURNITIJRE COMPANY 
_ 74 V/Gst Second Street 
'J'. 
'fflfi WINONA DAILY.· NEWS; Wll\lO!.\\A/Ml'4NiSOTA · .. 




mixing speeds · at 
your finger.tips. . ~=I.\ 
Sprink19 lt. with nutmeg •••• ssrvo in 
party glonses~ Fo.m.ily and friends will 
onioythio delici~us deiry tJrinlr, 
Order a fow ~u~rti new· for hulid€1y 
ontartalning. 
r:nor11'i .YOiJR ST~RE OR H~l'JI§ · 
SERVICc ROUTEMAN . • ~,e l?~l QUAR"ii _ 
. . ,· . 
~~~GfNlA ~-It~ ~@• 
WESTINGHOUSE 
STEM4 . OR DRY IRON 
Flick of the dial changes from s~am 
to dry. ironing. 15 steam vents .. for . 
bettez: da·m.. pening,. faster ~17 o95 . 
pressmg;· . Open handle, . . ~. . . . . 
~i~A'((D~BeR to, 19!14 ---- . -... 
, . 
Central .Junior Charity Ball Tick~t , ~fi~~~E#)cr}9~4· -Cfinstrnas · Meaning · 
Stressed for ·· · · 
Lutheran- Women 
High. Christmas Sale· un·d. e· .r· ··w· "a··v· . ..·, ;;. •·. ·r··· 
. . . . . . . Wi~cni: Deaths: ·.. w~::: ::.ri;~t;h~!e~!t~0~: ~ Concert; Tuesday. The ticket sale for the Charity . > i ' r .. _·._ .. •.··· . ·,. . < i .• '· .. . ·•· ·., . . •. ; . ·-• named as assistant reviser of the i 
Th.en. een· tral.-J .. ~1 ... r IDgh Schooi Ball, .highlight of the holiday sea•_ Mri Wi~ll~m PlGkett _- ·· _._· •· Vale~Rl~a: J. Urt>nk> c: ·-. l3PRJNG 0~9~• Mlllll_. (Spe- second edition of the sociological = son in Winona, is. under way under PRESTON, Miilll, · (Special)....: Funel".al services ·for Valetitlne ci~l)-Funei:at aemces will be h~ld study, "Family, Marriage,.-·_ and 
· rr1,..;,..._- h f 1d . choir assisted by the Central Jun. ils M. willi· p· k tt .d. d • J' Bron•-- 270· _·.M .. ,,'·t·o ·A· .... •,·. ill Monday at 2.- p.m. at .the Trinity P . th. -d ,, t b . blished .. . , ~ .... ..,uuas as a seven- o mean• ior High School string orchestra the direction of Mrs. R. H. w· on, _ rs. am 1c e , 74, _ 1e m _ ; _. _ .- . 11,,_. {-',> '1o/"a . •~·• .. w. _- Lutberan _c,i~ch here; the Rev. o. aren . oo , o e _pu . . . .-Y 
~. Mtt. Carrol.Syverson told' the will presen_ t itJ annual Christmas ticket chairman. · . _ . her. sleep early Thursday morn, . · be .• ~aturd,aY: at.~- a.~. lit St. E. Engebretsoii officiating, for Dr; the D. C. ~ea~ ?o, m J~USl'f, 
Ladka A,i,i ilt it6 meeting at Cen- prognm. ln thil jUnior high audia The ball to be held 1Jec. is at ~g at he: home here., · __ . · _ . _ slst.Agnes :D~ergs:ten, 9f½. Vf • StaDislaus c11-u,ioli;c .Cbu.r;ch, ;,the (i" M Helland,. •761 Sping Grove The book, ongmally wntten' by 
~ L~tller~ Church ThW:sday. torium Tuesd~y at ~ p.m. the New Oaks, is an "aunual event -' Mrs ... Pickett, the former Flor• _ Mrs.' EV!8rett Wise,·· 1171 )W •. 4th ~t. ~ev. N. f .. Grjilkp:w5kj ·~ctat. -pbysiiSian :for34 years, wh() died Reuben Hill. of the University . of · It IS a bnght spot for tired trav- Th tr ,•diu· l gr ' will 1" sponsored by the Winona General ence Sigler, was ·. born Nov. • 12, st•·. ___ · 1 · · in?. ·.· l'reliminary s:ervJces .will.~e •Wednes_ eta., atU_ p,m, ,at his home North ear .. olin. a_, Howa_rd Be,clter of 
~ers. Th~e is a touch of magic clud; a ·irou~n!f. ~~as sel~: Hospital Women's Auxiliary to 1880, in. Saratoga,. Iowa •. She was • · at .\Vatkowskl _FUll!lflll Ho~~ . at here -. f : _ · · .. ·• -•-·· · • the University of W1seonsm and 
lll every scene. It is a r~mlnder tions• by the -~, a candlelight raise funds for its work of assist• married to William Pickett ·Mafch · ·· · · · · · · - .!J:BO ,a.m. Blll'Jal. :WilL be. m. St. · Dr'. Helland wnrrbom Dec. 23, others, makes available .ll! one 
of deeds_I&t undone., It gives an tmcessli:>n arul th~ Clll'istmas story ing the hospital and needy patients, 311 1803,. at the ,home of her par• Mr; and Mrs, Archie Packer, ~nnr s cathoUc. ce_metery, n« l871i at Lisbon, n,., ll11d wa$ ac- volume the resourc!s of soc10Io¥f, 
opportunity to shar~ and do .g~ in P~Y, tableau and song,· On the list Of solicitors from ents. The . Picketts celebrated 174° Kraemer 1:)r,, a, daushter. ' llosary will be ~~id al tbe ~eral tive· hete until: his retirement in ps~c~ology, .genetics, eeonom1cs, 
~eeds to-otl;E;fS. It ~ a homecom- . Selections by the choir include whom tickets for the ball may be their golden anniversary in 1953. . Mr, and Mrs. Benedict .Grupa, home· at -8 p.m .. today by Msgr. 1946. · He. ,was _ a member of· the relig10n, housmg, geron~lo~ and 
mg £or ~es. It .. i;s a s~eh<Juse. "Adoramus Te," Palestrina; "Lul- secured, are the Mmes. Frank J. •They moved to a farm five miles 876 E, Sanborn St., a son. Gl'!llk~wski. ~~ren~~ ·· m11y · caU county, state<aDd American Died!• child development. This IS Jhe 
f~ Miurtiful memories. It is a feS• laby on: Chrishnas Eve,u M. F. Allen Sr'., A. J. Anderson, L. Wil• west of. ·Preston. in 1906 wbere ·, , · Dlsc:h11r9a& , _ .•.• · ··• there after · 'P.,m. today. · · cal socletle11; Spring Cirove Amer- .m.s~ textbook, also,, to . contain· 
tf>;al. for God's J~ve and a celebra- Chriztiansen; "Carol of the Bells," liam Bailey, Ray Bambenek, Philip they- resided until 10 year11 ago Albert Brang, 425. E. Howard St. · '. --· · ··••_·. icail Legion Post 249, Masonic .bod- critiques .-Of both Kinsey report.8, 
~on., for ~e oirtbday of Jesus._- M. Leontovlch; "The Birthday of Baumann, Otto Bollman, Carl when they moved here. S.tM _ . rs. Jenni!! Tapdes~, 31~,E •. 3rd ies; Scottish' Rite and the Sbl'ine. 0 
~~as IS a .fact and a prom- a ~g,::. and "My Sheep were Breitlow, Adolph Bremer, Fred Survivors are: Her husband· a .. A family siervli:e atthe home will BACK FROM BAHAMAS 
.· . _ _ .. _ _ ." . . . Grazmg, . German, l7Ui century ·Burmei~ter, Hannibal Choa~e1,kE. son, Wet_1dell,. Preston; a dai:mi- ~rs.W_Norman Rotering/ Coch- • Blcyclo ,...; iStolen from: Ed,~ pieced~ churcl}. services Molld~y, ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Mr. and . ~ •. 1::lonald Rurt, set!l'eta.cy of carol . . . E .. f,bristensen; Lloyd De 1 e, ter, Mrs. Herman r,elsrin, Lime rane, 11'· Fletcher, 576 W,Kin1Hit.~ Thursday Gr~ves1de s~~~s. ;wlllbe con.duet- Mrs, Walter J, Nietz returned 
litet~ture, talked on the Wo~en:S Taking part in the Christmas Philip Enstad, Chester Focke~, 1tl. Springs, Iowa: five :sisters, Mrs;, Mrs. J;ena Johnson, 177 W. How• afternoon ilnd ·teeovere,d
0
by poUce ed bY}he_ America~ Legion. ·. Thursday from a 10-day air trip to 
Mi.sajon~ Messenger. Sha.said 1t play will be Jerry Ziebell as Dr. A. Goldberg, R. J. Harkenr1~er, Belle Enos, Saratoga, Iowa; ·Mrs. ard ~t ·. · · . . . ·· . .. at East Sanborn and Cadmona · $urv1vors include, Bifi wile,.Jul- Nassau, Bahamas. They won the 
Will-:.con.tam ·_ the- new study course King, president ol Midwest Uni• ~eorge Jackson, J; L. · Jeren\1as. Frarik PickeU, Preston; -Mrs. · Rose · Mrs.· John Kau~, E~~ .. · · · streets Thursday ntgbt; • ·· _ ·· · ia_; four da~hters, · _ Mrs •• V ~ V. trip• in a refrigerator _contest spon-
f91' tbe -next _:,ear, tbe study of versity; ·Mary Nystrom as Mrs. sen Ja~es Kahl, T. J. Kane, Jo- ~ohs, LOs -".ngeles,,ca1,n., . Mrs. Mrs. ~ur S~evers and · •. ·· "' . " LindgrenL P,01,tland, Ore:, Mrs. sored by the International Hanes--
Luke. . _ . King; Donna Lockwood, Jeanne seph Krier, Leo C. L:1 Franc 'nnie Robertson, RiceviHe, Iowa, 3.01 K. Kin~ St. .. ·· .. _ '· 0 ; _.· • , • • - Ronald Snaw, _oa~,. Clalif.: Mrs, tel' Co, Nietz is vice president· ot' 
. She_ urg~ the W0¥1eD to giv~ King; Darlene Berndt, Gerda Ward Lucas, R. B. Ma:ewell, Frank and Mrs. Norman Robertson,Lime . George ~1tus, F_ountam City, Wis. · M_ i•n· •1;.1··p._ ,.1·_ ·_i-p·u·_ ,--11, · . B •. Asb, Rl;dding, Cam.; a!ld, Mrs .. Schultz. Implement ,Co. books as gifts to·shut•ms and hosp1; Svendson an exchange student G._ Mertes, B. · A. Miller, R. W, Springs; a· brother; · Roy, Sara•· Herbert M. Bel.l'~e, '101 ~uH, St. . w "" a 11... , Dan. Moms, Alamo, Calif.; one 
tal ~tients; "Good books give from sw~en: Marjorie Will, Sita Miller, James McConno.9, C. Stan- toga, and three grandchildren. Her Mrs. Elmer Eide· and baby, son; ·Kenneth, Jlinesville, Wis., and 
muehJoy. Read and you will grow Virnllmitra from ;rndia; Berruce ley Mc.Mahon, A.M. oskamp, Carl- parents and· a brother are dead. • Rushford Rt..1. C!l_arles Peterson,,Spring Grove, four brothers, Clafence and Dr. J. 
, wfse and rich~ thoughts. we must Drenckhahn, Magda Belsheim ftom ton Prngle, PAul Pletke, G_eorge Fune~alservices will be held at · Mrs: Ronald Turner and_ baby, forfe1!e_d a $;uJepos1t· on a cb~rge William, botb of~pring Grove; Dr. 
~are our lives for the Advent Israel, and Alice Alleman; Edie Robertson Sr., Dougl~s Robmson, l:ao p.m. Saturday- at the_ Tb.au~ 1680 Kraemer Dr. . . .of failing to .st~p for an offi¢al Carl, Argyle, W1s. and Randolph, 
Sel;fio.n." . · Seymour from England. James Sawyer,.Earl Stokke, _c. ~- wald FuneraLHome aridat 2 p.m. Mrs. Andrew Cyert, 360 Zumbro stop'sign at the JunctiOllSJ>f High, Portland. ·._.-___ " . -· · , · ·. 
•. ''Mue .. 1:t,. may be. fo,und," she eon• Those. in the tableaux are Gary Tearse •. R_. _B. Tweedy, Henry W~1- at the ·Preston ·Methodist-· church, St. · ways ~4 and 61. ~e was arrested bY ·_-·Friends may· call• at the Engell 
tinuA.lJI •m th n,nn f th be.au mer, Willi.am F,_ Wb.i.~, L, T. W_il• the Rev. _Stanle" Willi_ ·ams·offi_c·iat• the Mmnesota·Higbway Patrol at Funeral Home here until Monday . =_• · . e smoU'-o ,0, e • Ander. son, William Baumann, Kar- v 3 8 40 · Tu. d · B ' l' ill b • · th h. h 
.tiful ~as carols. She ~l!'->'· en Bening, Judy. Cornwell, Lee Ed· son and L: R. Woodworth and Miss ing. Burial will .be in the, Cri:>vm OTHER.BIRTHS : · p.m. · ~s ay. .· ·_. , . ·. noon,t una w · e m e e: Ui'C 
ed a. selection of !ecords of. Christ- strom, Judy Hansgen, Sandra Hol- Colleen Fl.Sh. Hill Cemetery; Friends may call FT. MEAD,· Md. ,..;.Born •- Charles Kypreos, Brady, Minn., ceme ery, o 
mas;(,arols sung.in Norwegian. mes, Nancy Kalbrenner, Marian o at the mortuary today. · · _ . to Cpl. forfeited a $3 deposit on a charge 
,Miss- Evelyn Ecbert played two Nilsen Rebecca Peterson, James . . . . . and Mrs. Ray Re!Sdoi'f, Ft. Meade, .of failing to stop.for a stop sign at Wabasha Courity Sends 
piano solos ·and D:, L . .E. Bryn~ Simon: Mae , Staack, . Virginia Ga le.:.Ettrick Themas N. Mcl?oberts Md,, a daughter, ~aUiryn Lucy, the junction of Highways 14 and 61 
_ sta~ 1~ th~ ~evotions and prayer Stoecker,, Helen Swearingen, Mary EAU GALLE, Wis. (Special)- Dec .. 5, at the F!. Mei!;de Army at ·3:30. p.m .. Thursday. The arrest Seven to. Armed Forces 
saying 'This 1s the season of Ad· Sweeney Peggy Williams and Al• M • · G. Funeral · services for Thomas N. Hospital. :M!s, ,Reisdorf. is tile for- was made by, the patrol. · •- · . . . . . . 
.vent. We must prepare ourselves fred woifiam. US IC · rOUpS Mc Roberts, . 86; who. died at the mer Lucy Dittrich .of· Wmon~. . Allen _ Bense!,: Cochrane, Wis:, ·. W~ASHA, . Mmn. (Special) - . 
· ~itltually for that great evenl The string orchestra is directed In Cance· r.t l)urand Hospital Dec. 1. ·were WEST ALLIS, W1s,-:eorn,to 1'4r. lor£eited a'$5.•deposlt on'a ~harge ~even W~basha <;oiµity men wei:e -
~t hun~ed y~ars before the by Milton C. Davenport and in• held Saturday at. the Eau Galle a~ Mrs. ~obert ~edmann, West i of failing' to have his .driver's li- wducted mto the arm;'1 forces this 
birth of Christ scnptures prep~red eludes .carol Dunn, Kaye Ehle, Methodist Church, the Rev:.Stanley Allis; a s07:1 D.ec .. 5, Redm!lnn is a, cehse.in possession. He·was arrest- week _as the _county s. December 
the way. In the book o£ I~~ab, Karen Gislason. Lee Harlner, Lynn GALESVILLE, Wis. (S';iecial) - J. Schmelling officiating. Burial former Wmonan, tbe . bro~her of ed by poUce on FJanklin street at Selechve S~rv1ce !IUO~ • . 
the prophecy may be found. . Hartner Patty Kaiser Darlene Christmas music by the Gale-Et- was in Eau .Galle Cemetery. Mrs. Weston Larson, 525 SUllllt St. 7:55 p. m;. Wednesday. . ··.· . .• ·.. te'fhii: s~'ricM:.~ aid FR~,iir~~ 
MJ;-s, . Syverson reported eight Kertmlan. Karen Kreutzer, Betty trick band and the school's vocal Born in. Eau Galle Township -- John _ Richman, 303 E .. 2nd St., Dohrn all volunteers for induction 
.luge boxes had _been packed .for Neitzke, Judy Okland, Ruth Smith. depa_rtinent will be presented in a I March~. 186~, he Jnllrried tne for• · · TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS forfeited a $3 deposit on a charge from Lake City; Donald H. Moller, 
•box work. M~bers were remmd• Carol' stever and Andrea Winston. public program at the school gym- mer Miss Alice Bashaw Dec. 31, of failing to stop.for a stop sign at a volunteer, and Charles o. Zirbel, 
ed of the cookie sale Dec. 16· Hos- Ill the choir directed by John :a nasium Monday evening. Robert 1891. He served in public _ offices . The name -of .Terry James Bol- . West Sarnia and Huff streets; The both of Plainview; Richard L. Law 
tesses for the day were the rilmes, Duel, -are Eonnie Aliaro, Alice Al: Stroetz is bandm~ter and Mrs. for a number of years and was. a nnd, Arcadia, ~is., who was 3 Dec. arrest was made by police ~t .Z:55 . Elgin, __ and Maurice H .. Fricke: 
C. S. Knatterud, Neville Sebo, leman, Gary Anderson, William Do~las Kennedy, director of vocal lif~long member of the Methodist I 9. was . received too late for a. n1. today. · " · .. · __ ·. Millville. · · 
~ Bybotb, Elroy Sebo, Helmer Baumann Karen Bening Darlene· music. Church. . · Thursday',s Birthday coluinn. ··_ Parking deposits of $1 were for- - .. Eight other men :fuade the trip 
~• Roy Flattum, J O h n Berndt, Dalvin Boardma~. Andrea '. It is ~cted that the auditor- Surviving are: His w,ife; two feited by Audrey Engen, Lambert for physical examinations. 
' • t and Milton Knutson. Brynestad Mary Christensen Judy 1um which seats more than 1,000, sons, Lewis, Durand,· and David; Hamerski, Margaret Driscoll, Mrs; _ . -. -.-. ---
a Cornwell 'rat Crumb David Don- will be taxed for the double per- Eau Galle; five grandchildren and W th AB. Youmans, F. A. Sheehan. Mil- counts), and Leicht Press. for over-·,Sf Sf • I er Jean'.ne Drazkowski Bernice formance, first Chrishnas event to 10 great.grandchildren. A sister, . , ea er ton Meyer, Howard Rockwell and time parking, and Lambert ltametc 
. • afUS a US Drenckhahn, Sharon Flanagan, Ju- be held in the new buildin~. Margaret, is dead, TEMPERATURES EI.SEWHERE Mr~. A. J. Schuppel, for meter vio- ski, for .parking on the wrong side. "Homa-sc·hoo/ dy Hansgen,'Sandra Holmes, Mich- The. voe.al department will p~e- ' . . . . High Low.Pree:., latrons and.F. A.,Krause (on four of the street.'. . . . . . . . 
'-" ael Hull, Pat Kaiser, Nancy .Ka!- sent first its four groups, the mIX• 1 Mrs. Harry Ferdig . Dul th 26 17 ~-un,·t. Pl. ~ns c· lub· . brenner, Donna LOck:wood, Michael thed c~~· ~ girls ensk embled athnd 1PLAINVIE~, Mjnn, M(Speial}- Intl~ Fails".·.·::·::::. 25 16 .03 
a Loomis, Honey Lou Miller, Joel e: e omema ers an e Fune~al sernces _ ,or · rs. arry Mpls . .St. Paul . . . . 28 18 .01 
Murtinger, Marian Nilsen, Mary Future Farmers octets. Aecom- ~erclig, ~7, who died Nov: 29 at the Abilene ...... ~.... 60 41 .. 
_'ft,e_,laDecember . meeting . of . Sl Nystrom, Judy Okland, Tanya 01- panistsBwill be Mary Lou Peterson, Sioux City (Iowa).h_l~osp1Mtal,thwdie_ret Chicago .... ; ; • • .. . 34 29 .06 
..,.......,. us Home-School. Organiza- son, Jim Simon,·Virginia Stoecker, Mary eth Ausethj and. Suzanne held at . St. Jo n s ~ o s Denver .. _ ........ 55 23 
tlon was held Wednesday ev~g Helen Swearifigen, Patty Valentine, Sheehy. ~hurch, Mapleton, Iowa, with bur~ Des Moines ....... ao 9 ! 
tit Pacholski Hall; .. the Rev. WU- Marjorie Will, Jerry Ziebell, Re- -. The program will be as follows: 1al at the Mount Hope Cemetery, Kansas City ....... 045 24 .. I 
llim Kuisle opehing tlie-Ifi~ting beeca Peterson, Mary Sweeney, 0n Christmas Day .. , ........... , .. Nyquist near Mapleton. . Los An_ geles ... _ .. ,. 62 49 · .42 · with P d th presiden+ M · Sta ck d p · Willi Hastell Swl!tb', Hastell sortlJ". · · · · · Kount>: rayer, an e . . -. . ae a an " eggy ams, Good Jang Wenceslas <Irom Piae Can• The former Miss Cora Haessig, Miami . . . . . . .. .. • . 75 64 . • -1 
Mrs. Vmce Gallas, presiding. The nmtli grade; tlones. => ., ...... arranged b;, Stm,e she was born in Little Valley (Olm- New Orleans ..•... 68 38 
'l"t D gl Gili "'"A +>•ftded.. · · 5opran~ld, J,onna Mahlum . . 
-"e,;,. ou as . = 11= Diane Ahearn, Jeanette Belter, Tenor solo, Jerry schvmck • sted. County) Dee. 24, 1_ SBS; the,
1
New york .. , ..... 51 36 .. 
; Mrs. Joseph Loshek reported on Thomas Braun Barbara Bryn The RollY and the Ivy .......... Traditonal daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. John P~emx . . . . • .. • .. 60 . 55 _ . 
. the recent bake sale Persons R thm B d' D B ..... nA' arranged by Parker and Shaw H . Sh d to M I to S ti 47 28 49 kn . of St. stanisla· , ch 1 u ary un Y, _ onna ..... .., .n.v- White Christmas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Berlin aess1g. e move ap e n ea e "........... . . owing us . s 00 sill~ Carter, LeRoy Denzer, Kaye arranged i,y Warnick after her marriage. · Washington . . . . . . . 46 33 .32 
children who are ill. ~- to C?ntact Ehle, Carol Fifield, Karen Gisla- Merr.r Christmas 9¥t~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Surviving are: Her husband, 10 Winnipeg· • • · · • • • • - 22 . 14 .. 
Yrs. J~ Rom wh~ n chairman son, Diane -Gottschalk, Judy Gross, adapted and arranged by 1n.-..... children, .several grandchildren, DAILY RIVER BULLETIN 
Of the welfare comnuttee. Lynn Hartner Penny Heberling Deck the Hall • · · · · .... · · · Old Welsh carol two sisters, Mrs, Viol.et Be_ ilby,· Flood Stage 24-hr. 
The Home-School Organization Sh Bend ' · N H · ·k' arranged by Stane S T d Ch --n "th aron erson, ancy, ac , .Jingle Bells . . . . . . . .. . . ....... Plerpont Shreveport, La., and Mrs. Ida Mes . · . tage o ay g. = sponsor a party Jan. SO WI Norma Hostettler Ingrid Isenman GlrJs ensemble · Farlin, Plainview, and: two broth- Red Wmg ...... 14 2.4 + .1 
,Mrs. John Czaplewski as chair- Lois Ives Sharon 'Keller Joan Kitt ~ousT~ttxui.s Song ..... ~:' ers, Delbert and Clarence Haessig, Lake City .·-·. - . . . 6.2 + .1 
. man; Fr. Kuisle -discussed the or• SIIS!l1l Korpru_a 'Karen Kryzsko' a ·oaraiieciaii.ruul Ramseye~ both of Plainview. Reads Landing _ 12 3.2 + .1 
~ta.nizati.cmd (!fdeda distocushsion cthlub anl bd Joan Lake, S~an Leicht, Di.alu Awake;;, Ye Shepherns -~~:;13t!.°.J Dam 4, T.W .... -. 4.2 + .2 
1 was eci ave e c u Mason Patty Moore Gail Parish FHA octet Mrs. Bernard Schlumpf Dam 5 T W 2 4 + .1 
meet after the regular Home- Audre~ Pavek S~n Shaw ~ The Innkeeper's Carol · · .. · · · Polish tune ARCADIA, Wis' • (Special)-Mrs. D · · s'A ·T ·w· · · · · 3°2 ' I School sessions Sn d ~ S ,, , Str te L V . arranged by Warner am • • . • . . . . . . ... t 
_ Sr - • h _. d y er, cott ea r, a onne Lei n Snow, Let n snow!. ........... Styne Bernard Schlumpf; 36, died of can- WINONA ...... 13 5.3 ' 
· · M. Josap at's an Sr. M. Strelow, Mary Stremcha, Judy FiliMt cl th ~ <><:tet So cer at St. Mary's Hospital, Roches- Dam 6; :rool ... . . 9,8 · - .1 
Janice's first grades received the Voelker Sharon Westra Judy Flute cocktail~ · · · ··H s1m uu ter, Thursday af.ternoon. She was Dam 6 T W 4 o + .2 
claStol~tten~ceEpnzd . e.dMKl~:-~meds Woodford ahd Nancy Yahnke, ~•h~'<Kn~b~e,Jor ~f~ub~theone taken ill in February and was ad- Dakota' . : . . '.. ::: :: 1:2 
· u- Jan, .uuls.d wkia: :'4ll'- anth eighth grade, and s~~~a Rntscl)ow e:i,de'Judlth wooai I mitted to the h0S"1tal Nov. 7. Dam 7 Pool · 9 3 
. .auo, ohn Ga ows received e David Alleman, Dorothy Busse, u Thou Be Near ••. . . . •.. . . . • . .. Back. ·- .. · • • .... • • . 




t!l.'S ~f sixth gI'ad~ pupil~ will ®- 1een Davis,' Lee Edstrom, Sharon 1 saw Momm;, Klssm~Ji~ ~!en~~tt Monuay iit S;SQ ii, m, at Our Lady 'i'rlbutary Streams 
•~_._,_ t th ext ""ting Elli Har Id Ellis J d E 1 of Perpetual Help Catholic Church, .- """wuu a · e n ID= • es o u Y ar ·· ·••··· ···· · .... ·· · · · ··· · · · ·· · ·· ·· Conner f. Chippewa at Durand. 2.6 - .3 
~ Christmas gartrJ_oll1n:ed and Bonnie Hegge, Ricky 'Reyer, Jame~ ~t:n~lf m~2'e;,c~~:,a1tera ;:I!s~. r:~~F ~:r\:1::s t~! c~t Zumbro at Theilman .. 4.6 
b ~~ ~e 3:D-g. ~em- Hill, Gloria Howe, Karen.Kalbren- carols •····scli··i····a·······Goldm.an vary Cemetery, The Rosary will be Trempealeau at Dodge 2.0 + .1 
erslsJ0.1Il lll ~mdgmbg Mr R ab-s ner, Joan Kasten, Janice Kiagge, ooo ban said at the Wiemer-Killian Funeral Bla!!k at Galesville ... 3.R = .1 
ca.ro . accomparue . Y s. o Stuart Korpela, Karen ·Kreu- La Crosse at w. Salem 1.4 
ert Meyers -at the piano.. : zer, Ginny_• Loomis, Susan· Lund- Woman's Rel ·,ef Home Saturday at 7:30, 8 and 8:30 R . t t H t . . l 4· 
L b · ed b th of p m ·and Sunday at 2·30 3 3·30 °0 · a ous on · · · • · · • • · unc was- s~ Y mo ers berg, Jerry Mccaffrey, Judy Male• · · · · · • ' · ' RIVER ,FOREC~ST. 
seventh and ·eighth grade pupils. wi~ Judy Mangen, Frank Mur- Corps Elects it~le~ ~~u~!~h~r ~?e:dR:~ .(FromHastings to Guttenlberg) 
Mrs. John Czaplewski, Mrs. Ches- tinger, Linda Olson, :Michael Rein• o_-_ ID"_ sli_ ght_· 1•loos : at t:iilwater 
ter L~"--ewski and -.r-s· KI~-,,. hard M · · s hmitt --1 k New Offt'cers Saturday and Sunday.night··Ros- " ....,..,.,,,. au. • = ' anon C I Jl ar gauges will take place from dains 
~eb~h~~: The next meeting ~!3:i~~~;,~a~tz11;;J~h~1[: : ~;:~~~~~:~;~~ :~r~~~~~~na:: 2 to 7_ ElsewherEl little change will 
· a mon • Jud Swanson Thomas Thal- . Mrs.. E. M. K;az-len will remam , cite the Rosary Sunday at s:ao take place over Saturday or Sun-
f!l. V CR!;t.K .AID d rt.,' R Y· Th , G . m office ~s president of tJi~ Worn• p. m, at the funeral home. · daY,.• 
=,.,,..,,.i:r.TT w· cs ··')- 0 oger ompson, ermame an's Relief Corps Auxiliary to· · d' --------------
" .............. uu.u, lS, peCl,u Volkman Carl Wacho1z Allred J h B 11 p t 'GAR ti1 l Born m Arca Ia March 23, 1918, 
Th. Fl Cr ek L di Aid will h ' ' : o n a os un a ' h th f Mi El k • 116~ J h (D h · e 7 e a es ave Wolfram, Susan Wheeler and Joyce · 1at el ti to b d ted 1 s e was e ormer ss een a, J.V.US, o n orot y) Koetting, . its Cb,rlstmas meeting at the Arnold Yaedtke, seventh grade. i th er ffiec on e con uc or I Mae Vogel, daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. Everett (Joan) Kampa, 
Olson home .next· WednesCU1.y aft. Alma Multhaup and Judith Stall- · - at 0 ce. ! Mrs. Henry Vogel Sr., and was a both of Arcadia: Mrs. Edward 
emoon. Members l!l'e to bring food knecht are ushets Judy Hans gen is I Other o~ers,Th elec;ed ~t :e I graduate nurse of St. Mary's Hospi- (Mary) Glubka, 714½ w. Broad, 
fo.r the lun!!h a):).d SO•<!ent gifts to accompanist £or the choir. corps ~ee g urs ay_ m . e tal, Milwaukee. She was married to way, Winona; and Mrs. Claude (Col; 
, exchange._ ·Preschool children will Mary Nystrom is president ol ~ommuruty room of tbe city b~d· Bernard J. Schumpf here Nov. 21, leen} Deck; La Crosse; three broth-
0 ~ssco AND UP . 
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St. Petersburg, Fb. 
-exchange 25-cent gifts. Election of the choir, Carol Gaustad, vice pre- ~g, are :rt;rs. Fred Breh_m, senior 1.9~. The C?1;JPle had•re~ently been ers,• Eugene, Arcadia; Henry vo: 
~fficers will be held. . sident, and Honey Lou Miller, sec- vice . P.res_id,e,nt succeeding Mrs; , living ~t. Nihgon, Ontano, Canada. gel Jr., Milwaukee, and Robert, 
retary-treasurer. The choir coun- John :wi1/Jie, _Mr&. R~bert Huddle I SUi'VlV!H.g lll'e: Hei' )?ai'elits: ,hel' f with the armed force at Tucson 
WESLEYAN GUILD cil in addition to the officers in- ~ton, Juruor vice preside~t s_ucceed- husbl!-13d; fh:e _sisters, Mrs. Clayton Ar~.; and 22· nieces and nephewS: 
The December supper meeting eludes :Mary Sweeney and Jerry ing Mrs. Henry Matias , Mrs. (Marie) Schilling;Anchorage, Alas- A 1,i1ster, Collette, is dead. 
l<ing Street Phono 726B. 
of the W8£leyan Service Guild of • bell , d d Wayne Kirkham, chaplain sue• 
Central Methodist Church was Zie ' runtb gra e; Ann Sny er ceeding Mrs. Fred Brehm; l\'Irs. 
held {..., the ·church Thursday eve- and Seott Strellter, eighfh grade, B. R. Wandsnider, re..elec.ted treas-... Sharon Eiqes and Lee Edstrom, 
ning. Hostesses were the Misses seventh grade, and Judy Hansgen urer, and Miss Elsie Loeb, re- I 
Marion Griesbach, Ge'neva Longcor accompanist elected guard. 
· and Helen Raycroft.. A Chnstmas The concert is open to the public, Mrs. Gerhardt McGill is dele-, 
JrrOgr;im was presented with Mbs Costumes and make•uo are super• gate to the department and Mr,§_ ! 
Bernice Seidlitz in charge of devo- vised by Miss Irene Vhulkee and Kirkham, alternate. 
tions: :A • story, "Paddy's Christ- .1-Iiss Phyllis Westlund ... Edward The 20 members present reported 
mas," was :read by Miss Marjorie Korpela is consultant and super- making 43 sick calls, chil4 welfare 
J>erman, Miss i&i~ "Gill~ rePQmd visor' on art work, -Scott Streater .work valued at $45; cash contribu-
on a missionary friend who is now is stage manager. The evening's tions of $1~. and other service val· 
in Pakistan. program is -olanned and directed ued at $118. Mrs. Pauline Kulas 
---'------------ by John Duel and Mrs. Etta Trester, applicants 
Aarert!sement / a for membership, were voted upon, 
Wfllf lJElflFliJ}L B~~~~U~AA,~ Wis. -The an~e1!:rl:!~ £~; 'ii:/ni~~~~a 
. 11.IHIV.1111.'U. ~11_11 6~E9 Iii! Badger Squares of Fountain City Stewart, pa.st department president, 
ffll. Ill l"llVUft~llldt' will .sponscrr a square dance at the and M,-s. Maude F, Waddeck, past 
•Allf!IAJl!U ~IHJIB anditorium -Saturday, beginning at national treasurer, were read. 
~~Wm.I ~'i.f_ ·ft~. fil"' 8 ..,, - ~•-· H d D . ls S The next meeting, a Christmas ; uv P,ID, illL,l, owar arue , t. party, will be Dec. 28 with an ex-
Sav~ Monoy-Gl.l'(es Relief Paul, will do the calling. · change of gifts. Mrs. Frank. Theis 
E,:en c,,hiidren love rhis .. hom~ · RETURN HOME received the_ attendance prize and 
auzed cough syrup.· J~st .m1:c. '.BETHANY, . Minn. (Soecial)- Mrs. Ludwtg Pettersen served: . 
PINBX-CONCENTRATB whb Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mueller who lunch. I 
.rim.ple mgar.warer sy.rup, othoncy. were accompanied by Miss Marian 
Sa,-es up .. to ¾ the;coSc-ofotber Treder, Rocheste.r, re......._e_d_ Tu_ eB_• , fii· --. .._ CX1Ugh syrups. PlNEX works fast.... r,w.u ~
helps.c:o loosen phlegm, soothe t'IIW day from. Milwaukee, Wis., where. ·. N. e· w S_ h,·p· ment__ ' - " 
mcm&nnes; ease breathfog, relie,-e they-were house guests of Mt: and , _; '1, ,/· 
dry £~.Uns, Use~· by ,milliocis for Mrs. Alex Maercker since Satar- , _ - ;r p-
ovet 4Yyeus. Saosfai:oon or money day, They also visited at the Wal- --"-' r--- / , 
. i~mt1c~11lcE~~T{ir:~;1 ~Ii;~eber and Ralph Lewit.zsky }:al~ . F r~sh -~ . . . .. . . . .· .. 
.,;~ . · ' ·• . Put a brand new Brunswick bowl-
RJUJHJS ;. ELECTRIC RAllGES 





._ . .. ing. ball and bag under the Christmas 
• .. . Trea: .After .ClifillbiHts. he for :s~e} can' CClme 
.. . _ '!ll. an~ have 1.t cu~to~ drilled ~ our ~wn sh9p to his_ 
specifications. Gift certificates available i.lt any amount. 
' -. . ; ·, .. ::-· ,.'.· . : . _, - ,'• '-_ ,_• ·. 
Bljck r~1iuner;IH@ lffl~i111ing lmall ti3a95 :~d . ·
. 'Bowling Bags $~.95 up.. . ·. . . .. · . . ·• . 
@rralrnammr & McGuire·-\· 
' ', : - ; .. '_ ... ;; .-- 1; . . _-._. ': ' -_- .. ' ,. . . ' --,,.. ·- . 
COMPLETE SP01iTING•. GOODS 
· · The ~ervices 0£ your Hardware Mutuals full-time insurance specialist are 
· yours foi;- th~aski~g. He'll give individual attention to insurance problems 
inv<>lvfog yo4r auto, home and business; 
Mt'.>st insurance po1kies fook alike ... but when y~u buy insurance pro• 
. ttttion, n:mc:01bcr it's ·the ier11i,e you get with the poJfoy thilt determines 
the bestdollar value in.vestment. · . · · · 
·, . 
Vfe're · proud of Hardware Mutuals• 1ecord of s~r-vice to· policyholders 
~ • ; and of our record ~over $130,000,000 savings in dividenps paid to 
policyholders since organization; .. . · . 
Current Saving'. , , 301 
()~t of Each 1Premiuna · Dollar 
(J)n Home 1Fi,~e :Jfnsurance! . . -: . ., . ' 






· Shelby. Oats Taken 
o·ff · Bec:ause of 
Rust Susceptibility 
You- Buy at tho 
tVU\HlNi 
AUOTHilfd HOUSt: 
SUGAR l.OAr PHONE 9433 
MR. f.ARMER: 
One of the many sarvices offered by North-
west is consultation, by personal contact on 
any £arm problem that you may hllve. We 
also have complete listings on many farms 
that are for sale in i4e Wmona area. 
111~ :V\tiNONA D~tn.v ~ews;'WINONA, M,N~esovA -- ' .... ' ' ' ' '' _' ' ' ' . ,.,, 




. · fEITEN··· 
· Bmmplement: 
· 113 \'\lashln~n Street 
Phoneffli 
!=or Guality Farm Equipment 
·· ]tt Betb!rTa•0= . 
· Th~Wh9-~ Lib 
· r1~!flf® !iun ·· .· lli 
· Yes! . Cows_ really go for· Lano 
SiireMilk,-arid wha_t's · more they'll 
milk a lot ~tier if you feed I.mo. . . 
.,, 
Tasty molasses -and high quallty ingredients give -the taste ap. 
peal that cows find mighty satisfying, 
. : ·. ,• .. _-, ... - . - _·. :. ' 
,,. . . . . "L "' II II f.! ... omG. • -~ •. oeo ·. a~ ... e o • • • nva_ 
ing- proof that 1"(ou'r41 Money Ahcad1 






Con_trol .Program · 
Events Up to Date 
By GORDON ANDERSON 
Winono County Agent 
LEWISTON, Minn.-Enough var-
ied' pieces of information concern-
ing the state brucellosis problem 
have come through this office in 
the past few weeks to . malfo it 
worthwhile to bring the situation up 
to date. . - : 
~ of all, 83 t:ounties have petl.-
tioned for area control programs, 
while fotll" have not. Two of the four 
cnunties,. other than Winona Coun-
ty, hive now reconsidered and aie 
~: the process of recirculating pe-
tillons, while the third is now in 
the pre-meeting stage. 
~ondly, changes in the regula-
tions pertaining · to the establish• 
ment of modified certified brucel• 
losu,;free areas have become effec-
tive· (Sept. 1, 1954). The principal 
change is to eUmiuatP the testing 
of cattle under six months of age 
when counties are tested under the 
area11lan, and also to eliminate the 
testing of vaccinates within one 
year following the date of vaccina-
tion; provided the vaccinates can 
be•idcntified as such. 
Considering the fact that 85 per 
cent of Minnesota dairy products 
are sold outside tlle state, and that 
outside markets are becoming in· 
crea.singly -conscious of quality, it 
i!·a fair supposition that-increased 
pressure by Minnesota dairymen 
will be used to gain the coveted 
llaccredited state" rating. 
One doesn~t have to carry that 
idea very mucb :farther to see the 
possibility of Winona County gain-
ing the dubious distinction of h:1v-
ing -a staUl law ~atsed in its honor. 
. ll 
E-yota Girl Vlins 
4-H Award:for 
Communi~lork · -
EYOTA, Minn. -:-- Claryee Kuhl-
mann, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarencl! Kuhlmann, rural Eyota, 
has been awarded a certificate of 
honor by Gene Autry and the Wil-
liam Wrigley Co. ior outstanding 
work in· the 4-R 
community rela• 
tions program. 




of.6, The other is 
James Baer, Ha•; 
mel, Minn. Clar· 
yce has been a ·""-"~ 
club member nine Ch1ry~e 
years and has made poultry and 
Jersey cattle her. main projects. 
She exhibited several blue ribbon 
dairy winners; has been a junior 
leader tw:i years and will repre-
sent Olmsted County at 4·H Camp 
Miniwonca in 1955. 
Claryce has increased member-
ship and directed recreational ac• 
ttvities for her · club. She· 1ikes 
public speaking-and ha3 appear-
-ed on numerous radio programs 
and in speaking contests. Her 
mother is her local leader. 
D 
2 Area Girls Cited 
for 4-H Records 
. · .. it,· I .fttn :f f liitll~C. . . , . ~ W~_ona ~ounty 
", .. Frldev; Dec.· 10 ".· ; T-AYLOR,'\vis.::·..:_,'..ira.;lor-.Topi,.DHl':tl!.r"'o' u•'p' s' ·./ ;''' ELLSWORTH, Wis.-Piere~ 
Co~f.w.~~;~¢ati:, .. i* .. :.;ort_·c~;.~~~ :n~. ~~~~:t::.e.1t0l~~r.!:~ID:s.~t!', -.;··: .. · ... ".· ... ;·YI .. ,.:,:··.· .·._,-,· .. ··.\ '.· Collllty'.will become the ·lath Wf&.: · 
tives, high schooJ,. 7; p.m. ,, ,. > .· .. , ST • . PAUL • r,r,:DHI~ tri11ning R· . . .. ·t··R•· . · ..... • :JI . ·... consin county to berun, compul!ory 
. . .R. ID ...G .. 111• .. Y' ... AY. ·.· ·.·.•. M .... -.' . IJD· .. •· .~.-.· ··;...··.·•.·· •. ·.P:.· l~ ....a ..... sa·n ... t.·•.· .:.&C. ho. o. l ·.at. ;arm ... •·'.·.· •  .. ·•·.f.lm.' ..... ~u. __ s·,· ·.··. M.-.. ~ .. n.· ~y····.· .· ·.· .. e .... '·.n .. ..o . ··.·'··  .·· ·.·· ... e .. ·· .. c.-. . or ... u ...... s .... "- ·. -. . ... ·.·. p. Ian. A O~l'ations. under the sta~'II Hill Farm Burea\l C1iristmt1s par, -tbroug_h Friday, :;: • ·yi : c- ", _ , ,,- ,)16.., . .· . . > .. : , _ ·. , . ·.· . bruceU0111s control program &e. 
1-r,.tOW!J.:haU,;;; : '", . ' :,.' ' :i:'L~INVJ.E.W;•;-,;Miµn; :-,YollD~ : LEWIS'l'()N;-llliDJi.' The Nt!- 20.' . . '· , . '· . .•.· 
. · .. · .. · · .. : .. ·.·.·· 51\f~rdci!, J>ec., Jt- .. , . • ...•. · l£1,rtner cla$S,,, ~~~iii, ,l:t5 Piili•,: Veinhet,' bMry/Het~ . lmprovement. · 'fhls was announced by the sbU-
. ·. · \ · · i · c::;i~:2o.~~•J.·.w. ;2l;;ei7 ,.:. · ~.· ~ .. o•~ .. ~-.. : . s.Ito .1,:~-ni{bsr. i[. 1\. \~. ,?1-~.;j}. i.si$. ?.·CJ····a .... ti.011.:l';e~. rtb. ·: .in~hlµ4.ed·· s test- f.t!der. al veterinarian's office, Madi• Probable -Sav~•'ngs . C ·ty ·Hall ll · · .· · · . ,. , . ·. . . · ·. . •• ... ,, . , . > · ,, +jD,, .~ ,,.,,.,,: s ..... ... g 4>ll 37 cU8tuS, ,. ese. el' S con- son. .. - . . , , 
T e , _ommuni ·•. • . a_.m:' •< 'maspai:ty,,Silo,~llool;:J:30:,1),ll\;:_ taiiie'd,a·tcital·ot.1,200 co~s of. The program. include$ over · · ~ o_ ..... a. !!ff.e. •'.t,. ·.· .. :1,.lan_ t.--. ·. ·. . . ··~ L~K}ii, CITY, M_iM: .._. L,~e Pl!: , 'WHJ'fE~ALL, .:Wi.1l,s;'T'_:~arme!/s; whl,cl,f.'.~G-Lwer~·m~g.' Thi! aver. dairy 'hero. iii. t{Ul ·. (!Otmty ·. nn~ C d b I St d ~~nsE~J:;9cuet~ ~t. Jo~n s. ,~u~h ,U~lnn/ C1!1'isttx111s;,~~r~,"c1ty· baU,- _~ge'.Jiii.lk jier cdw·,wa11 688>wunds make~ i_t .mandatpfy that any bru--.• ..• <>rn,~,r.i t-i~: ,;~ .. Y .• •. ··• ... •>, $uriday, D_OCi 12 . ..•. . :8?t P,·P1• . ' ) .:: : . '.'.i''.: <.;: an_d;·,·\l:y~.rage .:butterfat ,:was.··_ 25.9. cellosis-infected animals be sent to 
· · · ·· · ··· - · · ARCADIA ,Wis. ~ Glencoe Hus- ••·•·> , ,, \1/ednos~a~,,l>ec,. )5 •.. .. '< P9U!).~s •.. R<>lal}d. Ql!Jlstead, super~ slaughter, .Over 75 per cent ·of tho 
~ISO!'.J, Wis.~Bulk\h:µ1dling tlrs 4-lf;Club<ChrJstrn. party i STC>,CKT(?N1 ~~{--· AduJt vis~i;,;t~med;lll tb_e ~ep~ .. < cattle owners in the count1 peti-
,, ot,mllk won't . ~itJit lpwer c~sts to c:wie· school:•· i <. ;,- -, • : ~s i .. · ... · · .. ' . Jar mer class, _to~n ,ti~d:18:1~ ti~ ' ')n.,issocfatu>n 2tG~e. $1!humach- .tioned for the program.. PlerC(!I 
' .. · · many•W. isco .. n. s.inJla.'.i·"'· •,· .. farm.· s'. B. ut ' · ii Mond11yj Doe{13 , . · . · CLYDE,• ~lDrJ,/. f,Clyde hQmer _ef.t . .Sll.Pl!ryi_sor, ~o. herds were test. County ~as a .cattle population of 
· . -,,. . . KELLOGG< Mirln · .. -.;;..;. ·Wabasha. maker ,Chr1stll1213 ,-P:8cl' !?, ·.· Clyde ed .. c~11tsi_1111pg: ~,7 co~s,: Of these, 69,800 with. 84.5. per . cent . of. the 
. . </•P;J,: it c;in ·s:i.~'e enough in pla.~t costs, to Cowity <4".H Federation Christmas H11ll,, -8 t>,p., ', /. i·. •.'.,, ,· .. • ,· ,., .< ,6~ ,!ll"e milking. T~e average ·pro- herds a~eady operating on . plan 
Finishing Touchet Woro Applied to th:e new !'(~tional F~rm mak(it prafit~ble!or nu1~r plan~ party ,tity,auditoriun( 8 p ni · ·.· .. ·>· .. ·. Thtirsef11YLDe;/l6; _. ·. ,/ d~ct;ion per cow,was 693 pounds of .A. . . . . · . . ·. . . 
Loan. Association building; Whitehall, Wis., fast week· :t,y Clarence·-• to change· ovef from can h!lndling . WHJ~LL.-Wis. .L · Pik( Pep ·.' RIDGEW iv;_ ~4''r.(_' ·.· 'A; ~'jiJJ ~illi:, and 2$.S pou~ds -0f- ~ll~r!at. W!sc~nsu1 dairymen· nr~. \YOrkll!g 
S aby Eleva left and Joseph L. Kohott ti ht Whit h ll Th · to b 1"' b dlin · tfns ·4,H Club •Christmas ,patty, farmer class-high\S<?~Ohl,;8:15;p.m,. ;RaY Jewell, '.\'lllo w~r~,Witb t.be aga.urst .a Marc_ll 1 .deadlilie m 
wen • . , , . . · . · . • g , : • ,e a • , e, • JJ~ an _ S, . . .· • .. . pfke School > >· · . C , . t > , Thursday 4 n~ l:,~l~itv,;Doc. 16•1t' _mei.nbersJro!ll associa~on, 3, test;. th,eir, dr1ve t(! s1~ up at_least ~ 
+room· brick building which was opened. late l.~sf week;· is located · · '.['hats .th~ c•.mcluSI::m of: Arthur. , . BLAIR,: .\Vis.' ...;; Adult Jarm~r . M~BE;L.•.Mm)l;::•:,-:·',Jl9g cholera., ed ,U.c~w~ 1-';125.·herds. ,,Of. the~_&,. plan ·A counties m the brucello~ 
across from the !>ix Theater. C. J. Woycbik' :co11Utl'uction Co:, ·. Miller. ; agr1~ltural ~conoml3t. at cla.ll!l, lugh _ school· g p.m. > .. ; .· ·. vace111atiQll ~!:~QqJ1 ;tegtoq ,Ifall,-i , 4-49:'.\Vete mil~g; The av~~gc per control prop=am.. I!. tha.t goal ts 
Whitehall, had. the general contract. . . · . . . . . ·. , , · . · · · . the p-nivers1ty ~f \Yisconsin, after ·. TAYLOR . :wu. ~:,..;. AduiF class . ·· Wlt-lQ~A ~- Futlq'~ ·:Fa:rmers. of cow ,~as 517: poun~ . of .1nilk a.nd reached,. Wtseonsm will be able to 
The Fran.ces Ellen Dress Shop moved .;into the office , vacated . m.akitlg .·a· ·detailed_· study · .of · the high• schoo( s p.ni .. : : .: · \; · ,. . · · ' .. Am~ica ,Christm_as(party,<. -~eritr~f • 2?-4. po~nd~ ·of· ~u~rfat. · ......• ·.· ··. .· use ·the. $1,179,opo in additional 
on Maiif street by . the association. · Distinctive feature or· the new . ~0sts 0.f bulk_ lland1mg ·;n the 'Plant, •·• WINONA ·~·•· Farm management Junmr -Hi~l?. auciitor,iu,m. · ·. · ··., ; ''"· ·' lµgh, herds, in eacll · association federal funds· y;hich · have been. al· 
. on tbe route an~ -at the farm •. He el.as1:1, high sc.h.ool.)S;Js. 'p,m. ••.>· .... , • ... · Weclne.sda.v,. b,,c>2.2 .·. v.:~re,,a! f?ll1:1ws (pc,unds -.ero av. !ocated for disease control .work 
building is excellent lighting topped by four picture windows, two ·. says bulk handl~ng may be l'heaper BLAIR, Wist;.,. Hotnemaker een- WINONA=F'arm:''weldfu:g shorl ,or:as.~~l,. . . . ; . . . .·. . .m_ the state. If not, the. mone7 
of which can be serui. (Daily News photo) than . can ~andllng fo~ herds with ter meeting, NSPC building, course . high· school . all day . · ... · . ·: • • .. .· Assocl11t1on l . . · . • wm revert . to the federal tteru;-
a daily milk production of more · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · . . . ' .·· · • ' ·. • •. · ·• ·' . · .. :~ldon E-: Gremelsbac~,. Lewis- ury. The federal government hae · . · A than soo pounds:, · . . . . . ·. : .. > •.· .. · .. ·.. . ·. ··. . · · • ton, 38 segistered Holsteins, 1,241 made available these increased 
f,ft .. r·e. f'eli'. ({' .. ·· :ily_ r.. Houston . Co. DHI For smaller herd~, Miller says FFA Basketball Team: ' pounds milk, 44.0 lJOUnds bu~~at; fund~ to:encourage states tr. spe.ed V ~I g J~ J) an every• ..other-driy .. pick-up m··a• y be. . . . . O - · •. • .. . ·d .·.· · .. ,'.·t·.· L .. ·. . ·.b· . W.esle>: .. R. an.da·ll· & Son, Lewis~. n, eradication of brucellosiS •. 
Supervisor Gets the answer .. Every-other-day pick,- . ; .· . . . ·, . . . rgan1ze < 3 . anes .· oro 17 registered a~d grade Holsteins, 
P. · f w d ·1 S · · p· ·· • • · · ~! !~~J~iO;ii-~;5fj:~J81£!~~ A Utalr~fttil~ 1.1:.3.go . LANESBORO,· Minii. {Speciiap~ ~~~ife~1s1~?1'i.e~i!J~u~s~e~: • ftll .· ftf\\ f ft tate · os,t,on ing if you produce at least 30 gal• flv~ll!Ml~~.» . . ., .' () A basketball team was ~rganized Jstered an!l gradeHobte~s, 1,193 l.\ll UY :Jl U Jons daily; the state ·average: · .. ··· •p· . , , : .. : . ·.· < by t;11e FFA Monday, l)amelGarry, poungs millt, 40.S ~und,s, Elm~r 
CALEDONIA, Minn. - New su• Bu. t other than this it's the ·.• 111. 111. n.JI. fl f.ftfl' '·' ..ll;ti~r agri.culture in. ~true. to·r· ·. .at L. anes·•. J, W.U't. & Son, .. Le. w1ston. • 26 re~s-
' k 
. f 11 · · · k . h '1 · . · · . Vl!ll ijl~ ·. VU. 1''911.!1 boro }Jigh Schoo!, !,,as announced. tered Guernseys, '152 pounds milk, , nr· , . ft. lffl · .. · .a.·• rm.... pei:visor for the Houston Co~ty sma er mil .or c ee~e;P ants. tll~t : > ·. . .. ··.. · . . . The officers, will form a commit• 35.7 pounds; George . Beech; La 
y YB D t!l g 9 U g ~,11ry He:d Improvem~nt -1-ss~cia• t::e ::~1:~ toc~~::\r~~ tiiJ· WHITEElf'-_LL, .. Wis. (Special)--- tee to work m~t larger projects Cr~scent, 10 registered · _B r o w n 
. . tion starting Jan. 1 will be Law- cairecei:ing looms and concen- ,The. 16 registercm.}lolsteins on the .of. longer duration. Jan. 4 was 6WUi5, 759 pounds milk, ~-7 
· WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeCial)- rence Knutson, Houston, according trate entirely on bulk.• handling. Entil P. Skroch farm .at Independ• set as the dat(! for ~e FFA speech pounds, and ,Donald Randall, Lew-
The most pr-0fitable use for your to C A W S h. 1 te. h . , · · , b ... ·.. ence recently completed a year of co!1test. Winners .will . be .awarded 1s~n, 13 registered -and !P:ade Hal-woodland is to put all firewootl .. ·. ounty gent .. ayneHllllson. ucllalcomtpe c.anµtEl-OVber.ta, Yti-~I. testing. withanaveragepro.du.c.ti··o.n pr1ze ... moneyfrom.the.Iocalfunds stems, 1,053 pounds,m.ilk, 34.7 • Donald Born'~ superv·iso·r s·nc' e sma pan can ~rmi ·SU S n a . . . · . . .. . . · . . and· ·may· c~·m· pe· •e·· ·n .th. ·dis· ·-· t ... d . 
posts . and lumber YOU may get . . =, . l. savin s in . lant-o eiatill .• costs Of_ 11,3~8 _p9unds ,Qf lllilk per cow . . . -.. u. - " . 1 · .. e . ~IC . poun s. . . :·· • ~· .. ··. . . 
from it to work around the farm, October 1952, res1gn_ed e~ective Mille; sa s P and ~ these !\avin J with iin av~test of 3.54 and contest. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· A5sociahon 2 . . . 
according to Eric P. Jensen dis- JaJ?, 1,. to . take. ,a .. Job. :with. the Id b Y • d .. :t . g, 403 po~of butterfat according The P!oneer. Seed Corn ~o, . Loftus & ¥cNulty, Lewiston,. 27 . 
trict forester. · ' Umver~ity of. :MmnesQta Insti!Ute cou · e passe on ,to. armers. . _ to Thomas Toraasoii' tester. w"th awarde_d Jackkmves for completing_ grade Holstems, 1,163 pounds milk, 
A supply is always needed to re- of Ag_r!fulture_ as state supervisor The best way to m,ak,e this com• the Trempealeau .c~unt Dafr · corn yield tests. to Paul Soukup, 41.3 pounds b11tteitat; B'. J, Rup• 
place rotted posts or perhaps ~ ofitcialteijtin~ for. advnnc@ reg. -plete change-over, Miller thinks,,iS }inrd Improvement Assocfution cii- Ray Johnson, Ardell J~hns~n, Ar· precht. & Son, Lewiston, 2~ grade 
build or repair a corn cribb. The ~stry and herd lillProvement reg. for plants to help financ4: · eq~ operative. . . . · ·• . · .. · ... - · lyn Johmion, -Darrell El'lckson~ Yolstems, 1,035 pounds ll!ilk, 37.1 
cost of producing home'.grown is try. · . . ment ~o all patrons can _go mto b . . . Skroch ha~ beeri. testing with. the Gerald Franzen;· ~Obert Franzen, pounds; Lawrence Schnt:ider, St. 
lumber is about $3G per 1,000 board Knutson has. been supervisor of h<';ndling at_,the.same ti~e. Large co-op for several years and so has Cletus Ehler. and Virgil McCallson_. Charles, 3~ grade Hol-stems,.1,009' 
feet. This ·figure includes the the Faribault County DHIA. . milk handhng plants. with ~any been able to culr biS herd • in- m pounds milk, 33.3 pom,.ds: Cl~tus 
cost of cutting, skidding and mill- Borck's resignation was accept- :mlll\pitr~llSdl~ay ~d ~av!~~!; creaGe 1ts efficiency and keep pro- Farme, ·_rs u.· nion Plans.. :lch, AJturailk45 3gr30ade.Hodl&temsd. 
iz:g when these operations , are ed and ~utson hire~ at a meeting rom 1: 3!1 g U~!l up in . · : _duction on a payllig basis .. In the . .. • . · ·. poun 5 mi '· ' pou~ 9• !111. 
hl!'ed: Planed lumber can- be ob- of the ofilters and directors of the ~d haulmg, field. ser.v1ce and qual year 1951•52, for. instance his herd Party at Wl!ntehall . . Kronebusch & . Fluegal,• _Rolling. 
tamed for about $8 per 1,000 board Houston county DHIA at the. coun- 1ty test expenses. ~er says. · . · .. a er d . 11 900. · . d 'of · ilk •· . . . :· ": · : ·• , .. st on e, _29 grade Holstems, 836 
feetmore. Oak, which is the mozt ty · agent's -office, Caledonia, last The t>roblem of find1mg andd tr~mh- 3 ~ i::t nrul 515 ::d: of fat By _ WHITEHALL, Wh,. (Special)---A pounds m~. 36-~ poti ~- · "- ; ' abundant _tree in this area, can week: . ·. rnr dt.'1ver,g to sam_ne an we1~ the year 1052•53.he had im roved me_eting of the_Whitel!a1l'Farmefs ... n550Gltl on" . , 
be used in about any construe• Officers and directors are• Arn• milk, test it.for quality, and.el[\llain t .n.· . . f 1· 15"" . Pd. f Unton·at the city hall.Tuesda.y at Verne.Pierce, Minnesota City, 19 
tion. . . . old B~sen,. preside~t. Cale4onia; reasons for milk_ rejecti~n'.to ,farm- ~ui ~~t!!ea~era' e"''te~~u~f ~.:1 8:15_ p.m., will take<the form of·a: grade Ho1steins, 855 .poun~s . ~. 
If you grow , more timber each Francis Wilkes, . vice president; ers . may . also com!llicate · ~y and an avera cc bu~erfat roduc- Chr1Stmas party: . .. , · ·. . 32.3. pounds butterfa~, Gay S1111th, 
year than is required to S1JPply George Hendel Jr., secretary; Har-: change-over to bulk tnUk bandlmg. tl f 407,.~'iimls P A door prize wm be giyen away. H ~us t 
O n, 14 registeretl Brown 
!our !arm _ne~s, then you ~ay be ol~ Karil, tr~asurer, and ':['ed De- 0 0'1iis° highest producing cow the It wil_I be a year's subscri~tion to ~:~t; ~~ T~o~:ch,m~ne!:i! • 
mteres~ed m timb~r harvesting and Witt and JuHus Ernster, drrectors. M 1. ·H ..-d J · ·past year· was . 7.y·ear-old ·Mm" a Washington _New ~e.tter, edited _by c·t . : 32 . t ed· d. .· d .. H .1 marketing. It's wise to make sure The Houston C,ount? DHIA has 27 .'·'· .sre Iii'\\ .Oj\l'/ .... iarm. €!... which . 2S5 da · of milkin • . Robert LeW1S, nat1v~ of Trempea- - i 't• regis er · an ~a ~ O"' cf your market bef~re _you St.11!1 members on regular test and 8 on l!H BIi ~fl ®1r-» 13 lll111powids ~! niilk an~ g~~s le~u ~ounty. The subscripti'!n stem~ ' i~ t I~tds &~'•H 30-~ 
to cut. The best thing lS a wnt• owner-sampler . basis. . Farmers ·' · . i... .·· • ·. · ··. . · · price 1s $1.SO a ye~r. There will poun 5• n .. son. on, ous_ 
ten agreement tllat states what. planning to join the DHIA are urg- B ff I If . lr\\lUrn fJ.. pounds of !"dt Wlfb an average .teSt be a speakerfrom the state 'office ton, 25 ~ad~ Guernseys, 635 
size, diameter, and length of logs ed to get their name on the wait• u a O 'k@a•i IYJlf{IU~ of 3.70, June, .wbQ was 5 yell!s old, at Chippewa Falls. . . . . ' '. pounds milk, . 29:3 Pounds, ·. and 
the buyer wants. . . . ing list at the county extension produced ~3,912 pounds of millc and Instead of bringing a gift Jor ;Floyd Waldo, Wmona Rt. 3,. 42 
Before harvesting the w~ot office, Caledonia. ALMA, Wis.-Joy M:irtin;s dairy 493 pounds of butterfa,t Wlth an av- exchange, it has been suggested grade Guernseys, 591 pounds milk. 
· TRU::&-BIOTIC'sC01"bi» atitra 
of three JlO\'Jerlul n1entD 
fights the daieyma;1's me:\ 
.· costly dis,:iase three WAY$: . 
o sws,!i immediatcly tho 
bacterial act.ion which 
caw:es the disea!:':l 
you should attempt to classify trees a herd won top honors for November erag~ . teSt of 3.s4 JD SD5 days. that members might wish to give 28.0 pounds. · 
in four groups: . in tests made by the Buffalo Coun- Queen,. also 5 years · 01~· pro- 50 cents. to .$1 .for. CARE pack- .--------------,-----------------"""" 
1. ~od growing trees make up Cholera Vaccination ty Dairy Herd Improvement ,Asso- duced .1'1,60S pl)\lnd~ of milk and ages of surplus food .. $1 Will de-
the .first group. These are the Clinic Set at. M. abel ciation. . . . ~ pounds ~f fat with an aver:3-ge liver two packages .of 28 pounds 
tall, straight, thrifty trees that Twenty~three· standard 111empers W'S~ of 3.32 in 354 days of milking. of surpJug '. food, _ This surplus 
are putting on a good growth of for -Thursday;. Friday had 684. cows on :test. averaging ·Stx-year-ol~ Lollyproduced15,Z81 package program ~_mves individ• . 
wood e_ach· y_ear. There's more . 20.5 pounds of butterfat and 1>16 pounds of l!lilk a_1,1d 457 pounds of ual Americans ~n opportunity .to 
mo~ey m letting these _trees stamt MABEL., Minn •. - Dr. w. A.Bill- pourids i:Jf milk for an a'l'erage test butterfat_wtth. an ave~a~e test .of help feed ··hungry _peoples_ abroad :. ; 
until they r~ach maturity. . ings, extension veterinarian,- will of 3.97. 2.9B in 313 day~ ~f milking. and at the,same;,time, relieve. tl;le · .. : 
2, Rese~ tr~es are those that conduct a hog cholera vaccination · High herds for the month were c surpluses m this :C()~try, says : . _ . 
are defective m some way but school at the Mabel Legion hall Jay M:irtin's 41 grade and regjs .. B.·.·_·u·n,·e· .·., ·c81t• a· t.D.10· .· n' James G.· Patton, Pl.'8Sl!lent of.the ; .. 
are still making enough yearly Dec. 16 and 17 starting at 10 a.m. tered Hol,steins averaging ·38;4 National Far~ers:.-U~oI).< .. .- . : 
growth to offset the loss due to The school is open to anyone pounds of butterfat; Emmons Ac• · , 13 · · ·, • 
defect. These trees can be cut wishing to attend and who pays the cola, 19 grade and ·registered Hol- BUYS GUERNSSY' SIRE . , .. . 
as needed. . fee. Further information is avail- steins, 32.4 pounds of butterfat:· ii'lfh \8Uil'iilftl'/'il~ ltf A WHITEHALL, ·•wisL <Special).;;. · · 
3. Harvest trees, ones you want able at the county extension office. Ralph Moy. and Sons, 30 grade and Q 1MJ v·lf.UDIIVIU!m If ~ Miles McKeeth, 'Galesville, ·_: lias · 
to cut n~w, are mature, over ma- Dr. Ralph w. West, State Livestock registered liolsteins, 27 ·pounds of just purchased the',young Gtiern• ,· 
ture, diseased ·or · PoOrly formed Sanital'y Boal'd, has authori?.ed th!! butterfat. . . · . . ·A S~0 National Butter· Co, award sey sire, Lucero's Billy Boy,·· from 
trees. They should be cut to school. After a farmer completes High cows for the month: Mar• lor prq~uction efficiency will be Glen Hubbard, Norwalk, Wis., ac• , 
save the sound !'°ood and to make the course and passes the exam• tin's grade Holstein (No. 12) .89 presented. to. the .Winona Future cording to the American Guernsey 
room for growing trees. ination he will be issued a permit pounds of -butterfat; Ralph Moy Farmers. of Anierica Chapter next Cattle Club. . 
4. Cull trees_ make up the last to vaccinate his own hogs. . and Sons. ·-grade Holste i u Thursday, night at tbe annual' a 
group. These . won't make logs . . o _ (No. ·st 83 .pounds ·of butterfat; · Chtistmas party . iD the central AT DAIRY. MEaET!NG . . 
good enough to be sold, but can far11.'1l'1z· ·ed Pastures ' Martin's ~egistered Holstein (Fobes Junior Rig.II School auditorium; WIIITEHALL •. Wts: (Spl!cial) -
be used around the farm for re- ,.. 1 Canary Burke.Grace., 79pounds of John....Burger, M~eapo~s, will ?atlick :M~C9rmic~, h~ad of the 
pan: work or for fuel.. . . Add d $.3.7 40 · B f butterfat. '· · · · · bake the presentation which will ice cream and :flwd: m.ilk depart-
Markets .you . <;an loo~. ior m- e • lfl.-. ee There were ,93 cows giving 40 include a · bronze ;plaque. Twelve ment of tile : Land, o:Lakes. Pl.ant 
elude veneer, railroad ti~s. posts Per Acre, Tests Sho ... w ' or more pcunds of butterfat owned members' will be. named chapter he_re, a~ended meetings of ·t~e 
8;Iltl lumJ3er. For more infor~a- by the following members: Martin, farmers and one will receive the Wist!onsm Ice. Cream and Milk 
lion on forestrr i:nd marketing: CfilCAGO--Fertilized _ pastures Harry Marks, Moy and sons, J .. J. star farmer· ·award .. Twenty will· Manufacturing Association afMil• 
con.tact your district forester a. produced $37_40 more beef per Rosenow, Albert· Johnson, George get corn- production prmes from waukee Tuesday and .Wednesday. 
! 
GET MORE 
· .. ~glf~O®~N 
FORYOUR 
@OL~~ · 
Whitehall. . • acre than unfertilized pastul'es Waste, Delbert Nelson, Haeuser & tbe Llf,oneer Seed Corn Co. · .. . ... · m .... ·· · 
MTh"NEAPOLIS _ Leone Wil- • The sup~ly of 3- and 4-year-o,Id the Middle West ~oil Irnprove,neni Kammueller, Lloyd Haigh, F. F. An· change of gifts, four short ROOT RIVE~ LEAGUE· 
helmson, 21, Spring Grove, and No~ay pines a_nd balsam fu, committee reported from recent Sey/orln, Ben. Moy and· S011, Leslie lilOVi ~ lunch and rec_rcntion will ... LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- · 
Janette- Asleson, 17, Lake City, which were av~ilable from ilie tests by University of Minnesota Ness, Keith .Robinso~; Wayne Lit-" conclude. the .program. Officers will: be .elected by the 
have been awarded $loo scholar- state . conservation department, agronomists and -animal husband; scher and James Heike. · .· •. · · 13 · . . . Root Riv.er. Game Protective· Lea;. 
i.hips for mitstaruling 4.H food has_ ~en e~austed. For the re- men. · · · · · New members .or old members BUYS UNl~N.TQ~N FAR~ .. gue tonight at the trap ,grounds. 
preparation records. · ruamng_ av:1ilable trB25: get your l:ieef production on fertilized pas, starting /irtOther testing Year this PLUM. CITY, Wis~ (Special} ----~-'-· ·'---'----'---'-'-----'-
They and 10 other state youths <:rderJi· UI at .once to msure de• tures at Rosemount, Minn. agri. moJ!fu: · Owner-sampler,' Rudy ·Bett Giesec~er-, ruralca~rier. bas 
won the honors. Miss Wilhelmson livery. cultural experiment farm was Christ, Hilmer -Myren, Gene·Jonas, purchased, the. Thomas Herbison · 
wa.s one of six who received the O worth $66.46 per acre, co~pared John J.,oesel, Clifford Odegarcl, Leo farm in · the,Town. of Union. 
awl!l'd for baking. Miss Asleson GLENCOE HUSTLERS with $29.06 • on the· unfertilized R. Brantener,. M!drew Jost, ,Raya .· : . · . r:i . 
was in the other greup of six · ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) - fields, according to tw research mond and Gene _Farni!i\·Marshall Dl:IIA SCHOOL SET 
picked :for emphasizing use of When the Glencoe Hustlers 4-H men. Fertilized 'pastures· produc·ed Gr.ass, Hilbert Passow and Albert .. ST. PAUL - A.Da~ry Herd. l_m· 
cereals in their food projects. The Club met at the Wilmer Ziegeweid 309 pounds of beef per acre as Herold. . · . · . . , . .. • · · · . · .. · .. ·.· _ proveme~t .. · Association tralfllllg 
awards were given by General home, elected were: President. against 138 pounds on the untreated Honor · roll· of registered cows· ;S~hool Wi¥ be .held on the Umver• 
Foods Corp. . . · · Macy Lou. Ziegeweid; vice presi- pastures. Fertilized pastures gave giving 500 or more polli'lds of. but.: s1ty of Mmnesota's St. Paul. cam-
Together the 12 girls have rec- dent, Darlene Servais; secretary,· 1'77 steer days_ per acre; unfertmz: terfat and grade. cows ru-vm,g 400 pus Dec. 13'18· a 
ords of having prepared thou- Marlene Putz; treasmer, Joyce Bo- ed, 121 days per acre. . . . or ~ore Pounds ofbutter£at_1~ one 
sands of meals and separate berg, and report_er, Norma Ziege- While there -was little differ- !action Qf 365 days or less fimsbed In the past generation, the risk · 
dishes. Many of them do all of weid. The Christmas party was set ence in the weight of individual !action this month! J. J. Rosenow; of dying from.beart:disea,se among · 
the family baking in the summer. for Dec. 12. at the Cowie School. s!,eers. the fertilized pastures car- registered· Holsteins (Elmoka Top- Americans between. the ages of 45 
All of the girls have won many Each member is w bl'ing a friend ned about 50 per cent· more anF sy ~ictator) 604 -pounds of butter• a,nd 65 has gone up about. 25 per 
blue ribbons on their food exhibits. and donate something for the mals per acre. During September fat m 340 days, age 5 Years; 7 cent/or m,t!n and has gone down· 
and qemonst:rations. lunch. 1954 there were 15 steers per :acre months; {Rosenholm.Jmperia~ Slfy- about 25 per cent. for woinen; . .l 
on the ,Jertilized pastures . and. 10 lark~ ,574 .pou!lds of butterfat m 295 · 
., •=~wm.:t i ·£k--.-;c ... '-$-£?i:K%W'~rn..:-.w:~~J~,m.w;;z-z:;~.•.;m{j 
Bu;, Your Maqison ·Silo NOW I 
A~ Get a LIBERlU .. DfSCOU_NT J . 
GET Ali ADDITIONAL " 
01scouMT: t=oR CASH tv1rrM1m 
--·_:·ir·Mvsi OF .DELIVERY! 
NOW ·you can get a LIBERAL DISCOUNT 
!Qi ott)eairon (telivery of your Madison Silo, 
t6 ,ha built .fhe' following ·~ring._ This · gives 
us an~-oppoi:tunity to.use our delivery equip-
ment··dllring' the winter. season and .also 
enable you to_ have your silo before the 
sprln_gct'Oad:•limits are enforced. 
:;.. -- - . -
FHA Financing Cari Be Availablt 
0 
•• •• <.For Information Writa or tall 
. ·. -. -- ~- . - . -
ADISON SILO -CO~ - .- - - -- . - - . -- - - --- . - . . .- -
Winona, Minnesota -
on the untreated fields. · . days; age 6_years, 2 months;· Mar-
The Minnesota research men re• ~•s. registered··Rolstein (Ormsby 
port that only 500 pounds of 5-20-20 Inka Creamelle .. SegiSl 54Z pounds 
per ,acre were used in establishing of butterfatjn .365. days, age· 6 
tbe fertilized pastures. · years, .1 ·· monthi George· 'Waste•s 
111 grade Jersey: (Lady) 475 Pounds 
AT ASC CONFERENCE of butterfat .. m 317 days, ate 3 
. years, 11 µ11>nths; · Alhi!rt Johnson; 
WHITEHALL, Wis_. (Special)- grade. Jersey· (Lottie) 403 pouiids 
Ra~ Lamberson, Whitehall, Walter of butterfat in is1 days; age ·9 
Si:zuck, Independ~ce, and Allan years,· 3 months; Waste's 'grade 
Gilbertlion, &:cadia, Trempealea\l Jersey _(Rosa) 403 pound~ Of but• 
C_ounty commi~~em~n of the. Age terfat m . 365 days · age· 3 years 
l'icultural Stabilization and Con- 4 · m · nth · · · · ' · · •. · · · · • 
servation. Committee, accompanied O 8:- • 0 
by Miss - Lois 'Gilbert and Mis; · · · : .. . ·. : . · . , · 
ADne·Lee,. employes in the-office CLASS· AT'. ~LAI.NVIEW .. < . 
;at Whitehall, attended a dlstrld PLAINVIEW, Minn ... (.§JlOCilllJ-,. 
meeting of'the ASC at Sparta Wed- Next. regular ·meeting of tbe ,young 
nesday. Instructions were given farmers' class. will be Mo11day at 
on corn _lisµng,. data .preparatory 8:15 _P,tn: .. ·· · • , , .. ·. . ... " 
to establishing corn allotments for · . T111$ 1s a· ~h<1nge from the -orig~ 
1955.-. The instructions will be inal. schedule niade necessart .. be~ 
passed on to community coniniit- cause of the. annuaLschol>J Christ-
tee1:nen: next week. mas party . .Wednesday. ,evening; 
"' .. ,. 
. . - - . .. . . 
DR. ALFRB[l J'.•··LAROB·• 
DR: DOl\lAl..D;J.- BENSON .. 
Office Bours: 9.12, .1-5: 
. Saturday 9-12. 
. . ' 
Here's top v~ue in Nitro.sen fertilizer. 
· ', It's Phillips·66 Agrirolturol Ammonia with 
, 02% mtrogen. With this fertilizer you 
got more. Nitrogen. per pound than \'1ith 
. anv ot.her type ferti1i1er. And becauso it's · 
lo\'J in. cost, you get more Uitrogen for · 
every dollQr, It. hils ·proved profitable for 
· ·. nll fypr,$ of crops. Apply it· di redly to the· 
soil with tractor ,equipment, or meter. it 
into irrigation water, You'll. get more yield 
·· par acre; tovrer. ptodur:tion costs, with 
- fhillips 66 Agriculturol Amrnonio. Soo U$ 
. for· information • 
. ' •Corne •. In ··and make lll'rana~mGnto WO\V. fOi'· YOlW 
· ArivicQll\lrai .·_ lt.mmonin for npri1_1n. o.p~lica.tion. 
\VE ALSO HAVE A FEW PROPANE TANK~ -
·AT $too.oo 
· .• .. · Be . sure a.nci · see our · TV Philgas W eathercast on · 
KRoC af.lH20 P. M~ Al~() oufRftdio P11o~Pafu,-OVGi1 · 
WKTY at LaCr-0sse :afl2 :15 p: M; on Sunday 
. . . . . . ' . 
·o .-: .. 
·For mC1i"~. lnforinatle!1 'sea:11foJolJowing·-do~lora; •. 
·eERAL1>s,eLi%;·~0,uNostoNe· · 
!M1NNeso,i aurAt-Je;'11:wis10N ·.· .. 
-ARENS :IMPLENIENT, Kl:tl.Q~G· . :. -· 




By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD IA'i-Can a gentle, 
literate comedy succeed on tele-
vision? 
\ 
P.onald Colman is gambling a 
ye!ll' o:£ his time and talents that 
it can. He and his Iovcly wife 
Benita Hume ar.e ttanin·g in a 
filmed series bas~ on their radio 
show The Halls of Ivy, 
It will be- on Tuesdays, 
Of course,. the Colmans are 
getting paid for their efforts, but 
the I)rofit on the first run of a TV 
'series is.minor compared to what 
TONIGBT 
S:00-News Picture 
6:15-YOll Should Know 
6:30-Eddle Fisher 
6:45-News CaravaD 
7: 00-ae<i Buttons 
7:30-Mr. District Attorney 
8:00-The Big Stoey 
8:30-Dear Phoebe 
can be made if the films are good 
enough to be re.shown. 
The · Halls of Ivy goes against 
the trend in TV comMy. There 
are no hurled pies, splashing selt-
zer bottles or baggy pants, The 
Colmans. behave like educated 
human ·beings, still · managing to 
get into humorous situations. The 
show has to fight for its audience 
with three of the broadest of 
comics-Milton Berle, M a r th a 
9: DO-Cavalci,de of Sports 
9:45-Fight r'or.un 
10:00-Today's Hea~es 
10:15-To Be Ann~ 







9:0~Rappy Felton Show 
9;30-Wincbell & ll!ahoney 
10:00-Funny Boners 
, Raye and Bob Hope, 
"But our sponsors 'Seem to feel 
that there are a number of -viewers 
who would like less raucous enter-
tainment," said Colman during a 
brief rest- between scenes. "They 
are the ones we ara. aiming-al" 
10:30-Film 




The English-born actor, as hand-
some as ever with graying hair; 
admitted he had been contending 
to make the show· ·even ,gentler 
thatt it had been. The show, which 
concerns tire academic life of a 
college president and his actress 
wife, first used canned laughter. 
These phony laughs on filmed 
shows have nettled many a viewer, 
Colman sympathizes with them. 
"I didn't feel it was necessary, 
but the advertisihg agency insisted 
O!l the laugh track," he said. "Fi• 
nally I got them to try it without 
the laughs, and I feel the show 
was better that way. 
"1 think you can get a better 
scene if you don't h:we to play 
for the laughs. You can he more 
intimate. Otherwise it's 111,:e acting 
in a room with tlrree walls. You're 
always conscious of the audience 
looking in. You have to play the 
scene much broader," 
a 
lke1s Nephew to Be 
Inducted Into Army 
WASHINGTON ill-A nenhew 0£ 
:President and· Mrs. Eisenhower 
Fill be inducted into the Army 
next Wednesday. He is Richard 
Gill Jr., 22, son of Mrs. George G. 
Moore, a -sister of Mrs, Eisenhow-
er. 
D 
TYcson Claims Residents 
As_ ,Early as 900 A.D. 
TUCSON, Ariz. !E',-An anthropol-
ogist said evidence uncovered yes-
terday indicates a "possibility" 
Tucson is the oldest continuously 
occupied community. in the nation. 
Dr. Emil Haury, director of the 
Arizona State·Museum, hased his 
statement on preliminary exami-
nation of pottery iound on the :floor 
of a pit but struck by excavators 
in dom:rtown Tucson. It indicated 
Tucson may have b~ occupi~d 
as early as 900 A. D., he said. 
Other materiaJ found hereabouts 
appears to date right up to the 
historical period, he added. 
2 ;00-P.o Ba,;l<et ball 
4: 00--F'eature 
4,3ll,-W~ld Around Us 
5:00-Roy Rogers 
5:30-That's My Dad 
5:45-Industr:; on Parado 
6:00-Blg Town 
6:30-Ethel & ~rt 
7:0~ckey Rooney Show 
? :30-Place the Face 
8:00-lmogene coca 
8:30-Durante 
9: 00-George Gobel 
TOJ\l"lGHT 9,00-Thnt's My B07 
6:00-Ceclric Adams News 9:30-Ellery Queen 
5:l.5-Sports wlth Johnson 10:00-Charles McCuen 
5:::S-The Weather 10:15-The Lone Wolf 
6:3D-Doog Edward3 N~m l0:45-Tbe Weather 
6:45-Perry Como 10:SO-Dick Enn>th . 
7:00-Mama U:00-Premium Tlleatez 
7:30-Topper 12:30-Sign OU 
8.:00-P!ayhouse of Stars SUNDAi' 
8:30-0ur Miss Brooks 7:30-Western Theater· 
9:00-Toe L!ne-Up 8:15-Tltis ls the Life 
9:30-Perscn w Person 8:45-Falth of Old 
10:oo-charlcs McCuen 9:00-Lamp Unto M)> Feel 
lQ:lO-Weather Towe:' 9:30-Look Up ancl Live 
10:is-Father Knows a~ 10:00-Headllne New,m,cl 
10:45-E. W. Ziebartl1 10:45-Mlnnesota USA 
10:50-Dlck E!ln>th 11;00-Hopalong Cassidy 
U:00-Blg Cit)' 12:00-Dlck Enrolb Newa 
11:30-Sparts Roundup 12:15-Cisco Kid 
U:35-Kight O;;,J Playhouse 12:45-Exposition Theater 
12:~ Off 1:00-Bowlerama 
SATUBll.U 2:00-Llk~s B:isketh!!ll 
7:00-CO!or Ba.>S 3:45-After the Grune 
i:31,-The Desert Hawk 4:00-0mnibus • 
8:30-Wrestlers'LockerRoom 5:30-You Are Thero 
9:30-W'lllky D!nk & Y01l 6:01!-Corllss Archer 
10:00--C.apta!.n :Midnight 6:3o-.Jack Benny 
10,:io-Aebott & Costello 7:00-T=st of the Town 
ll:00-Contesl Carnival B:DO-Gen, Electric Theater 
11:30-Tale!U Hunt a:JO-Celeste Holm Sllaw 
12,00-The ,Lone Range: 9:00-Farnrite Story 
12:30-Il:~by Shou-ease 9:30-Masterplece Theater 
1:00-Sotil's Harbor 11:00-TV Theater 
1:30-Youth Takes a Stand U:30-Sign Off 
2:00-Employment Practices llIOl'iDAY 
3:00-The Search S:40-Tele-Farmer 
3:30-World or Aviation 7:00-The J\lomiilg Show 
4:0D-Cisco Kid .7:ZS-The Weather 
4:30-Ramar of the Jungle · 7:30-The Morning Show 
5:00-Lassie 7:55-Sanctuary ' 
5:30-Wild Bill ID<kok 8:00-The Morning Show 
6:00-Hopalong Cassid7 8:2S-Mel Jass 
6:30-Beat the Clock 8:4&-Llberace 
7: oo-J ackie Gle!ISO!l 9: OD-Garry Moore Show 
8:00-Two for the Maney 9:15-Garry Moore Show 






7:0,:>-Folk Dancing Part, 
7:30-WaWs Worl<shop 
8:00-Do.llar a Second 
Jl:3o-cil:Y Detecti,e 





1.o~so..-MJ.racle ?i!ile M.ovi.4 
• SATUBDAi' 
2:00-Pro Basketball 
4:00-To Be Announced 
4:31,-lnternatl Pla;-htr.ISe 
6:00-M.r, Wizard 
6:30-Ethel & Albert ' 
7: 00-Rlngsjae Wrestll!lg 
s:ro-Imogl!I:.!! coca 







4:00-To Be Announced 
4:SCI-Baokground 
5: 00-This ls the Li!e 
5:30--Rell.gious Town Hall 
6:00-Sunday Matinee 
7:00-The CllristOphel'I 
7: SO-Florian Zabacb 
a,oo-;rv Pla,house 
9:00-Laretta Youhg Show 
9:30-Break the Banll 











~:¼-Arthur Codh<>y TlmA 
10:00-Arthur Godfrey Time 
10;15-Arthur Godfrey Time 
10:30-Strike It Rich 
U:00-Vallant Lady 
11:15-Love ot Lile 
11;3~earch for Tomorrow 





1:00-Robert Q, Lewis 
l:l5-Robel1 Q, LeWis 
1:30-Arl Linkletter 
1: 4S-Arl Llnkletter 
2:00-The Big PayoU 
2:30-Bob Crosby Show 
3:00-The Brighter Day 
3:15-The Secret Storm 
3: 30-0n Your Account 
4,00-Around the Town 
4: 31)-Hollywood Playhouse 
5:00-Magic Doorways 
S: IS-How's Your Health 
5:30-Axel and His Dog 
5:5~ame of the Week 
6:00--Cedr!c Adams News 




7: 00-Burns & Allen. 
7: 30-Arthur Godfrey 






10:45-E. W. Zu,barth 
10:50-Dick Enroth 
ll:00-Name That Tuno 
11:30-Sports Roundup 
11:35-Night Owl Playhouse 
12:~ign Off 
3!30-World of Mr, Sweeney 
3:45-Modern' Romances 
4:00-Pinky Lee 
ll:30-Howdy Doody > 




6:30-News, Sight & sound 




8: l5-Concel1 Hall 
8::!0-Doodletown Theater 
8:45-TV closeups) Uncle.G. 







TOh"lGHT 7:30-Place the Face MONDAY 
5:oo-<:artoon Time 8:00-Imogene Coca· 2:30-Matinee 
o:lC-Serial Allnemtm, U;W-Wrestllng Wltli Hl!5ll 4;00-PUIJcy Lee 
::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_:,::_::_:,::_::,::,::,::,::,= 6:30-Evening Edition 9::lO-Hit Parade 4:30-Howdy DoodY 




hery S1:1tu~'1Y henlng 
Onfy ten minutes from 
downtown Winana 
6:~Rural Roundup 11:00-Sign Off 5:30-Willie Wonderful 
6:45-Chllckwagon BOYi stlNDAi' Plll 5:45-Take a Break 
o 7:00-Disneyland 4:00-This ls the Life · 6:00-Cartoon Time 
8:00-Roclcy King Detective 4:30-Backgrouru1 6:10-Sel'ial Atlventure 
8:3o-city Detectln 5:00--Industry on Paralle 6:30-Eventng Edition 
o 9:oo-carucade of Sparta 5:15-V!sit With Ute Pastor 6:3:>'-Whatever the Weather 
9:30-Top of the News 5:30-Saperman Cartoon 6:40-Rural Roundup 
9:40-Whate.er the Weather 5:40-Serlal Adventure 6:45-Kleran's Kaleisdoscope 
O 9:45-Sports Parade 6:00-People Are Funny 7:00-Range Rider 
9:50-Theatre Thirteen 6:30-Llfe Wltli Elizabeth 7:30-Beulah Show 
11:00-Sil!n Of! 7:00-0rifllt Express 11:00-Plny of the Week 
O SATURDAY Plll 7:3~a Smith &:!lo-Quick On the Draw 
3:00-N.B.A. Basketball 8:00-Goodyear Playhouse 9:00-Bhslop Sheen 
o·. 5:00-Wester:!l Roundup 9;00-Lori,tta Young Show 9:30-Top of the News 
6:00-Mr. Wizard 9:30-Tops of the News 9:40-Whatever the Weather 
6:31)-Soldier Parade 9:40-Whatever the Weather 9:45-Sports Parhde 
o 7:00--Dollar a Secand 9:45--'J:'h_eater Thirteen 9:SO-Theater Thirteen 
U:0(1-Slgn Off · U;OO-Stgn Off 
0 
!:=OR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN - \ 
INSURANCi ,l 
f 
Tff!WlNqNA. DAILY NEWS,, .Wl~ONA, MIMNESO'i'A' . · .. ' 
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DANCE· 
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WINONA -UNION <elUB-MEMBERS 
... Y@f&ORIIOW =~£THJIDAV 
· ' · . · Musfc bv . · · . · · . . 
l!Bton ffller1nn and Bllis Silver S~r Orchestra 
01.d and Netv 7imo Musie · 
-....--------- - ~ 
-;l_f,."e c-.-~~--,,.·,3fci:,--,~" f,,>Uif ¥¼VN 
f voui 
'r .. ... :~. ,, ·~·.·· .· ..  : ~ ' ·Cf#t~ . 
...-,::, ' -
~ . . ' . . ' _. 
-,,1111:s 
Yoii'Rfind our f~cilities ide~. 
for lmy holiday.party; Our ''Texas" 
• ' ._· .-. / --· ! 
can handle parties up to 40 persi,IUI 
.• with· complete privacy •.. Whatever 
. your plans, caii us. first. . 
© _lix@tllent lr@od 
@ S&Bftrb . Bali' Service 
~'l>AY, D~EMB=-R 10, 1954 
. 75,000 fllinic Cases 
~etped -Develop . Hospital's 
PILE: SHRINKING 
01Nit,,Er4T 
Thom:roub of vile imfi'-lNl'!I now WD 
tmlJ· report they have found wonder-
!t!l zellel, and pm cli the need. f01 
r=gery, through, the oinlment !a:,; 
mnla approved by. Thomixm ~ 
Glinic'e medical staff. Thill pile-
r,hl'inking ointment i3 not a mere· 
modified skin salve.. It does not dir 
pend !or :im effect on just cme in-
gredient. Experience with more than 
- 75,000 . clime -a h=ital cases hM 0 
miown hew · t\11 ointment must deal · 
mtb- th1i various problems <Jf itehlx!g, 
bleeding, swelling and pain. For non-
sargical shrinking of your piles, get 
'Ihomton. Minor Ointment-the pre. 
scription approved by· a- speciruimd 
.t:::Ile· cllitlc. M 
• 
U Yf;'U phon,, before 0 p.m .. / · 
a special carrier will deliver 
your tnfssing · nkllii NewiJ. 
Now that the lighter, milder86 Pfoof l,ottling is 
, available as a, cc,mpanio1' to the. ~elebrrLte~ loo 
ProofBottkd in Bond, thousands more Clln give and . 
6erve thefinestKen~y whw~ ivef P,Ut into glo8s! · ... 
. • , • ... ,·. , : ·-,I - ·,.. , 
. The mon famou. of bond.id 
.• ~~ av~1hle ~ wuar 
Pago 17 
'Censure Bureau' Asked 
For Birth Cerlilicate '.. 
. . '.' . . 
· WASHINGTON ia,...; Wb. at .. h;P-. . 
p~ns to a letter addNlssed ti>· "the 
Department .o:f-Censure•,. in: Wash-
ington? 
The office of Sen. Ftllbrigbt (D-
·. Ark) said the post-' office routed 
one. such epistle with an Arkansas 
postmark to· Sen. Watkins (R-
Utah), chairman,~.of the speefal 
committee that recommended cen• 
· sure of Sen. McCarthy· (R-Wis). 
Watkins' office sent it ~ Fulbright, 
an author of censure charges 
-- again.st McCarthy. .. · 
. 'l'he letter said: "I need a birth 
. certificate. I was bom in 1886 Ol\' 
. · 1888, · I · don't know which." 
· Fulbright's office is contacting 
the Census Bureau. • 
\"Jltil!S--1!..IQUOftS 
SfliHJIQG BEERS 
0 UP TO 91 o/o MORE "START•ABll.lTY" . 
O MORE RUBBER FOR LONGER ·~·-. 
. . O UP 'i'O 39¾ MOfU!. 11S16P-ABILfiYl1 
0 QUIISTER OPER.L\TION ON DRY ROADS ,. 
======OR===== 
SA· E 11/2 
. ' 
o o o • by hawing, voull' B)r®s@nli' ilir@s 
· 1r@~apped u1n1. Swillnirlbali'iliira 'f rr®&1dl [Q)esiglii1 
.•.········ · ... ·· .. ·. ·. :-.seeitnov.,et ... ·• ·· .. ·· ....... ·.· 
.: .. W•~~,na,fHu~biGll:.~@ii~ .. 
! 3116 Mankato. A11enuo , ·.• . . . . . • Phol)G 2il35 
· Four Teams in 
·. Prep.t>ivisi~~ ,: 
Of Swim· Meet 
·· Win~na Higb~s sWimniePs make 
tlieir secoJ1d splash' of. the ,season 
Saturday afternoon at· St, J;>eter·in 
.the annual 'Gustie Invitational Re-
lays, · . . ·· , > 
Hmm! Russ, Voight.or Albert, Lea said in.his Sunday sport!} 
column on the Big ~itie cage race: <'Winorui,· Northfield and 
F'aribault will be about the Sf!me as last year ••. " I 
· · . . \!'Jo disogroo, Russ . • • • Wo thintt Jho \"JlnhewkG . will do 
.. bottElr than their 3.7 conforonco. record of last tieason, but of 
. Coach LloYd Luke's tankers ire 
paired in th!;! prep · division of the 
meet . with · Rochester, . St, .. Paul 
Wilson and Minneapolis Roosevelt~ 
. ,ecuroo, onti, 9imo wilt toll' • • ~ . ..·. . . . . -
· , When the Colorado· cage team beat Brigham Young 88~6 it• 
wa1. a new·. single game scoring. record, for the Buffs,.· two points 
. . , better than the previous high of 86 against Nebraska last season ••• 
.. .· Helping· Colorado to th9° vi~Wl'Y ·was t'orrner 'Austin prep .~tar · 
captains, Dan Slui.nnon, left, and Paul Man, 
right, pau the traditional Irish shillelagh to· tho 
1955 captain-elect, Rny Lemolc, a lOS,pou11d guard 
from Sioux City, Iowa, at tht 35th annpol Notro 
Damo football banquet held at South Bend, Ind. 
(UP toloph0t0} . 
Swimming in the CQllege division are Gustavus, Carleton, Macales~ 
1 
_____________ _ 
ter nnd HamliM. · 
, Last year Winona High cap• 
hired two events 'in the meet. 
No team champions aro do-
• clared;, but teams winning In-
dividual r<ilays .arci a1:s11rdad 
plaques. 
Luke is planning to take a squad 
of 16 swimmers to the meet. . . . . •. 
"We're going to concentrate our · · · · ' · · · 
strength in the'.freestyle relay," he Joe' Shrake and Jack McGrath Winona> las(. sp#ng •fr~m Denver 
said. "We'.ll also Will pitt!h for the · 1955 Winon.a of the .. <;lasj; A · Western ~eague. 
try to show. well Chiefs, it was announced today by As a member of. the Chiefs, be 
in . the. 180.yard officials. of the Winona Baseball pjtched .137% innings during .the. 
medley r e 1 a y Association; •.· . . . . . .. ,. regular season, He faced 543 bat-
since the .medley Since both. are college. students ters, gave up 149 bits, 80 ruiis, 77 
out of the frying pan and into 15 points in that game, while Mol'- Rounding out the turning .squad is - ·u · ~nd won'tjoin the·Chief.!I un.··· til lift• enmMtiins; walked 63, sfrlick out 
. the fire is the dilemma of the wi- gan with 12 points was five-for-nine Pete Polus, but his injury is re- ~~!~;i~;.~erger's er their college seasons end, they 102 and had a 5.03 earned tun av-
_nona State basketball Warriors who on field goals. garded the less serious of the four. ,Berger/ defend- signed· papers stating their inten- erage, ·. · . . . . .. 
. s turd . ht 1 ti A squad member rated a good Ams plons to start Gil Res- in. g state medley tion to play for the Chiefs, making McGrath was the \Vorkhorso 
· a ay ru~ Pay an excep on- prospect on Eau Claire's squad ls nlo.r at canter, AndcrM1n and ch. ampi.on, con.tin... them the properly. of the local of the .Winona Chi!Jfs•staff la$t 
•ally-strong team of Blugolds at 6-1 freshman Rollilnd Moy, a stand• Paul at fllnwrds and · Polus ues to improve Southern Minny entry and at the 5euon, He oppeorecl· in 25 of 
.Eau Claire State. out prep performer four years at ond Dave Smith at ·guards, d d h . h same time not affecting their elig- 44 games, starting 15 games 
The strength of the Eau Claire Gilmanton · The starting front-line will give an . · raw 1 g . ibility as college players. a11cL hurling · six c o m p I et 0 
· In view of tho impressivo Winona more height on the boards praise ~ro~ Luke. Shrake, a junior at st .. Mary's games •. 
squad is easy· to thumbnail. The The 1umor wat c II · h h h d · aJ Eau C:lolro stat!sti,s, what's than in the three .previous gameg, Bcrgor . h . b • . o eg~ W ere ,e a a vit _part . In.·• additio .. n b. e. w. 'as a. memb. e.r of 
1Uugolds handed highly-touted West the outlook for Winona Stato Capt,· George O'Reilly at· guard is . · . . . 11r J~t as een 1n hurling the Redmeti to a pall' of th "'I! 
Burdette filldersoii, who tallied 21 points , • . . , 
Mankato ·Bowle Rice hit 14 of 16 free throws in Friday nigbt'o 
S7~6 triumph over Faribault • . ·~· It was the first opening gamo' 
conferene11 victory for thQ Scarlets sinco 1950 • • • 
, Quarierback Don' Kaplan· and. tackle Wayne Davis have been 
elected Owatonna prep grid. co-captains for the .1955 season· • · ...• 
· . Dally Newser Bob Eggleson quoted· after his. team was· edged · 
· out by Standard Oil Wednesday· night in the Men's City League; 
· · 71-20: "When, the great scorekeeper· comes around, we oughta be 
the first in line • . . ." · · · · 
. It's not .the final score that counts,. yuh know, but how yuh 
' played the game , . . · · · · · 
Loo.Durocher ond a fcrinor Winonon who woro roommates 
with tho 1929 Ynnkoei will cross patho again • • • Durocher . 
roomol!. with Julio wo·ra on road trips fhot · seoson ••• 
Wera, who had broken his knee July 28, 1927, never could\ 
regain the,peak he knew then and was optioned to Jersey City\ 
after tbe 1929 sea5on , •• J?ftrocher went on to play, in three world 
Series with the Yanks and 'tater became manager of the Brooklyn 
. Dodgers .... Now pilot ot the world champion New York Giants, 
Durocher will headline a ''Baseball Night" program Saturday night 
• at Mayo Civid Auditorium, Rochester, arranged with proceeds going 
tQ the March of Dimes . • • ·. ·, · 
Wera, now a Rochester butcher, will have a chance to reminisce 
with Durocher . . • A host of Qther baseball notables, including 
Winona's Paul Giel, will he on the program . ~ • • 
. 0 , 0 0 
Texas an 85,73 defeat. The Texans - Seturdoy night? slated for plenty of service also. unpressive m time trials r~cently. Minnesota C olte·g e confer,ence e .Ea5t ~quad in . the •· annual 
iollowed that IDSs by beating pow- Arns has- four players on the in- A pair cf newcomers are on the Luke says, "h~'s a great swimmer. championships,. is a product of the Soutbern ~ID!]Y Al_l·Star iame and . . · · • . . · ·. . . 
erfu1 Gustavus Adolpbus by 18 jured list, but all of them are ex- squad, One is Lad Turner, a regu• He'd be good m any event; he can Winona junior baseball program. was. th"; wlll?lllg P1tcher m.t!ie an- ·. - Owatonna, which recently defeated Albert Lea 24-19 and claim-
cpoints and Hamline by three. pected to be ready to see action; lar guard two years ago. The oth• really move • .Bu~ give some of the and Winona· schools.· . . . .. · :• n~al,mi~-sµ.m.mer SM classic!.· . ed a state.record with 24 consecutive dual meet victorfos over a 
"· . Eau era ire also holds a 112- .John Anderson, who sprained bis er is Gil Regnier's older brother, other younger kids a year or two :McGrath pitched .for the Chiefs 'T~e si~g of · McGrath and · four-year stretch "is getting. carried away by the whole thing," 
99 victory .ever Mi~higan Ted\. ankle in pre-season practice, will Harold. Neither. Turner nor Reg- and they'll· be right in there, too." fast . summer and·. is currently a St.rake bnngs to three t_he numbe: _ according to Coach Gordie Paschka, who tutors the Winona High .. 
Coach Lyle Arns m Winona State be ready although the !oat isn't mer are ready for extensive duty Luke plans to "use as many boys stude.nt · at Winona State where he of players announ~d m the W1• ·. wrestlers., · 
nys, "Eau Clrure :md Mankato are Yet in top shape. yet, but Arns plans to take Turner in the meet as I can and s7e what is. finis1!ing w~rk necess~ry for a nona .·fold for ne,ct season. fir st . Pa:;chka says, "I coached ~t Anoka when Robbinsdale had a 
probably the toughest teams we'll Lee Paul, forward who. sprained to Eau Claire and use him in spot we•v~ got.''· ,The meet will also degtee m physical education. · announced wag 2•7-year.old right- streak going that was at least :In the 40's ••. 11 • 
-tace all year. his ankle against La Crosse, is in situations. P:ov1de the Haw~· tank mentor Shrak? started In the Perk- hander.Ed Lyon. .· .·... . •.. · .• . We :wrote to Robbinsdale athletic authorities and received the . 
"I saw Eau Claire beat West the same fix as Anderson, while Harold Regnier is about 6·4 and with a chance to size up Roches- Rocroat1on De.,11rtmont's. base- CHIEF CHIT~HAT: A spokes- fellowing reply from· Mark Woodward. former Robbinsdale mat . 
·Texas and they really handled Jess Waldron sprained an ankle is expected to help Winona's front t~•s expectedly-strong state cbam- boll program when he was 10 m3!1. ~or th~ Wtnona B~seball As- . coach: · · · ' •. · · 
them quite ~sily, led by 15 points Wednesday night in practice. line in future games. p1ons, . . years old and progressed soc1ation said the offenng of Bill "Records are not available on such ,short notice to verify 
most of the time in the seeond half. ------------------------- Tho Rockot slmmwers boat throug~ tho Bantam, Poo. \/!Jo<> Campa!-1 a cantract. was, done lor .· whethes: Robbinsdale had more or less consecutive victories than 
And Eau Claire's 6-9 center, Rog• • r· f Austin 54:21 in !1 duol meet last and M.1d9ot Leagues. . •. · · · . prot.ectiv~ P.llrPoses.. ·. . . ·. · . Owatonna. . . . .· 
.er ~on,- scored 28 points al- - ·.· :\'' - :· ·. week whllo W11\ano High was He was .a mem~er _of. the W1- . Campl!,U '?{as rele~sed b? Ro- • . "Robbinsdale did win or shared m.· s. even consecutive state 
though sitting out most of the last flJ n1.·.· . ,'.. ~rn ffl ' ' ,;_, ~~ losing a 41-34 decision to Shat- Ilona Amer1caa ~~ion JUJllOr base- ~~ster, the, team with )NhiC~ he titles from 19'40 through 1946 ••• Vern Gagne (today a· national 
. quarter. _ · . El .:' ;' '"':' < W ~ · ~- ~ ll\1 tuck. , ~all team that finished · runner.up finished the ·• 1954 . Southefl!, ·· MinpY · .TV wrestling idol) won · 11 · state . title . with the 1943 team and was 
.· "•If they play like that against us · - · · •· · · Six relay events and diving com- m the s1!3te when he. was 14. .. . season/l}nder a new SIJuthe~ M~ on the two previous. squads. · · •.. ·.· . . .. · 
·we'll have a rough time Saturday I per .. ' prise the program' on Saturday's ·Paul Giel, _now a me~ber of_the ny ruling, ~ams starting_ wit.h the ' ·, · .. "Marshall High School of Minnf:lapolis bad a very ouwtanding 
night." Arns added, however, that ll!fb.W",·.····! O.· , .~.r,[.·,,,:, . .',· ~.F· rffi.• .. '''·c;.·; .. ~.~. •· t.'..· meet; The relays include the 180- New York Giants, g~ his $lrt. the last-~1a~e · m ·· Uie. st,md!ngs and . record and was undefeated fu 1936·37-al! and lost one1i:l Robbinsdale 
·his Warriors "could give them a ~ ·· ~ • E\} [lJ yard medley; 500-yard ·fteestyle same way ·Shrake did and. the t:w0 .working up have firsttJp.tiorton re,. 'in .. 1939. -.Whether they hact .more than 24 consecutive victories I . 
good gan,1e if we're hitting." ··· •· · · ,.,. ' · ' ' with four swimmers going 40, 60, were me~bers of the same Legion leased player.s.. . .· · , . _ • .· • • don't know ___ o . . . · .• · . . ... .. . ,. . . . ·. 
• The awesome Eau Claire club . 100 and 200 yards; 180-yard individ- team. . . · · •·· ... . . Thu!J,: the Chie!s ,got .first, ~rack The dis,:ilssfon of .consecuti\te victories lends an interesting 
:won't provide the Warriors with Sy JOHN ~HANDLER then the Cougars n1p~ed, Utah ual medley; 160-y~ backstroke 5m-¥ke ,was gradua!ed fr~IJ?- Cot- at Campau,, Au~tin; :which finished angle to to:llight's wrestling·.meet· at Owatonna. The Winhawks ·. 
breather opposition. Winona open- The Assoc,ated Prcs!l State 69-68 on Ron Bennink s one- relay; lGO-yard breast 5 troke relay t~r High School and m addition to seven~ ~ouJ;dll t s@ ~ampa_p _un- -~d Indians:• are sclleduled:,for a Big Nine mat disturbance ••• .,, 
ed with a record-breaking SS-78 vie- B~dley and Penn State, a couple hander w.ith <>nlN 2:Q seeondo left and 160-yard freestyle relay. · his basebaU pll?formances., was a til the C~efli made Uieir _dec1ston. · 'l'bere's nothing Pasc~ka and his charges would rather do than 
tory over Stephens Pqint and then of powers in the NCAA Basketball to play The Hawks will leave Winona at member .. of .. a., cotter . basketbap. The Austin baseball o~c1als have prevent Owatonna from adding Winona to. its victory list • • • 
fast a pair of five-pointers to La . . . · ... . 7•30 ·· S turd · Th t . tarts team that won the state Catholic announced Campau .· will be the · · · · · · · · · · 
Crosse and Platteville. Tournament last spnng, are find- In New i:ork, Madison Square . a.m. auk ay ... 'e mee s. championship, receiving honors as Packer manager this summer . re-
AmS' poinred out Eau ctairo's ing tbe sledding pretty rcugb as Garden opened its 21st season of at ~· p . .m_, I, e h~sn_t determmed an All-State guard iil the process. placing Emil Scbeid,o.f Winona 1wbo · ·· · 
_._ H J •} 1 ''"e """"'" l""' "'" ,.,,:n,.g,. b"sket- co"-"" .b .. -1.,.n,nn nnd th"' Sn·ton thb etmhdividlualedentrielisstm !abch evenht, Shrake lost. onlv .one "atne the was fit"ed this fall a.'t Au. stin; .• . . ; ;· ~· . o ~··. ·. ··~: .. 
:~~ o:::01ist \:;::;.r m- ~ ~;;;;0 p:;:s;:'"Their back- H;.,Pir;;s~ed in· ie ~al will e:; e~ ;;_. Th oys w O past '~O years ;s. a mimber or• · lnf0rmalagreemo11t ha~ boon . ·.•·.· · ... ,,1,-,n)). .W. '-'-'1~~ · . 'lf),6).-1, ·~ 
A junior now, Winona fans re- . , . · . • te · d m_ e e ip. ey are as St. Mary's . baseball team-:that ·. reached whor~y W i II on o f[/utif YY.ii/Y ~/..4:, 
call his freshman days when Ron ers hope its JU5t 8 bit of earIY seven kymmu s to efeat Wes~ follows. · .. coming·tbis past,season against St. · would give up rights ·fo .Cam• · · · ... ·•~ ·~·  · · · 
Richter hit 39 points against him jitters. ~entuc 9~ after St Josephs Be r_g er, Boudwin, Gilbertson, John's· when an outfielder. erred :pau in exchange :for fiv6 Aut1~, ·~.· • .: ~A!f. 0 ~ti>·~~-'».·. · ·., 
in a game two years ago at Eau In a slim program on the col- ~~adelphia downed Manhattan Goodreld, Hauser, Herve7, Hull, ~n a flY ~all wi~ ~e bases loaded tin plavors who WO!k ~r he~0. v~.· . -~ .. ··· v~ W:·. ·.· .. ~ •. 
Claire. lege courts last night, North Caro- • . ·· · ' . · Beema?, Kaus{\, Kratz, Lingenfel- IJl the eighth uuung. •. . • worked for Scheid in ; hi!! . 
Richter's 5U1"ge that night is a lina State belted Penn State 99-77, Lo. ~e had a., tussl, · before ter, Miller, !tl0ore, Morgan, War- He.• P.lay. s . ou. ~eld, for. the . Red- . plumb. ing .11. n.cl heating firm.• . 
Winona State individual scoring .;bile Texas Christian outlasted ~efeaf:ing John_ ~II )16-83 ~or mack and Ziebell. . men when not pitching and batted , The five members under con- • 
record, Hanson showed up · mueb Bradley 85-BS. It was the third ~d:;ur:d 5:ff3;f t ~• W~d O - ,300 la.st season, al.though )3.e~s re,. traet at Aus~ are pitch~s. Carl 
better a year ago and evidently iS defeat in three games for Brad· . ea r e. m e..,. coas. ·s § · a· d garded• a. better hitter tlian that DeRose.and·Jnn Lawler,··infielder 
better_ than ever' this season. ley, NCAA finalist last ·spring. . r. ~ Je:~ 83wm. . by drubbmg .. 11rr~ IRD'lfl\rf.Rl?/61 Las. t s;umme_r Shrake pitc.'h. ed Wi .. esl. e.y Rink. e. r, outli.elder s.·id .. L· ... an.g-Aga1!1st West T~s he made 11 Penn State, which went to the . ou a . -48. · . ~ f:!I l!llll 1j9U 11~\s;; for ~eleo ·Pla,no In the Clasi; .ston and ~tcher• George Gleas~n. 
of 18 neld goal attempts and six of Eastern division NCAA final arid North Carolina led !Ill the w~y • · . A M1nno~oto River. League. , The Wmona spokesman said, 
eight free throws, In the Michigan' defeated Southern California 'for to' . defeat f!outh'. Ca .. rolin' a 88-67 m . At D·,, "ing ,1\1~. llml~dl . He compil' _ed a .. 150 earned-,!1111.,. ·.. ·w. e ha .. ve no,a,ssura_nce .• o'ther than 
Tech game Hanson :scored 32 on third place_ in the national finalll an AU~~e Coast Conference. !JI !IJl~• . U\IIP.IIIU&~@ .. aver a g e, a.veraged 10 strike• verbal. from Austin on the ex. 
nine field goals in 21 attempts and was outclassed- by N c State in game, Willia.ui and Mary recked · · · · . · • • outs per game and walked an av, change. We had to exercise our 
14 of 18 gift shots. their gam'C at Raleigh.$ Hampden-Sydney 108-76 and FUr- 'M· ' ' 1·v· 1 · ' 'b.,I IT ~ra~e of only 1.8 J)atterS' per nine option on_C'ainpau ~ithin ~ ho~ 
A distressing note is that The Wolfpack, led by {wo tower- man rolled over Newberry 98-5S. · · ftf . •• .~ DB~ Pti . 1nm_ngs, He batted .265 with Belle !Ir ,lose rights to. hi_m. Thi~ thing 
Hans~ isn't the only offensive ing .:enters Cliff Dwyer and Ronnie . D . YJ> · · .t9l Mt!! Ii? Plame, · . · . · . ·.. , . . JSn t ,.s cut a,d dried as it may 
. §Un ell tho Eau. Clairo squad. . Shsvlik, rolled up n 53-&S halftime R .. Shrake 1s a leftbander with ex- seem. . •. · , . 
also got 32 against Michigan Tech Shavlik plunked in 35 points and t'.J . . u. . l still expressing surprise at . being g~od change of· pa~ and wide va- pau .. won't' do anything regar~g Freshman guard Bobby Morgan lead ruid was never . in trouble.. [B · I · NEW VO K ~Yogi Bei•ro, cellent control, a good fa~t ball, . Word lro:m Aqstin. 1s that Ca_m-
on 11 of 21 field goal attempts and Dwyer contributed 21. Jess Ar- N·<.,.:~ .. -.·_··_•·.· ·M.· ~.i ' .. · .. " ... ~fj··•····· named the American League's x,~ty of speeds, ~ot th_e overpow~ the_ contr.act Winona offere_d him . 
10-for 12 from the gift line; Delle,, the Penn State star and ~ ~ V(V IHJ tJ ~ Most Valuable Player, said today. enng typ"t of Pitcher, he stands urtil aftei: _a . board meeting of 
, Forward Jet Johnson scored 22' captain; scored 20• 1 he's willing to Play the outfield 5·9 and weighs 165: , : . • , ~acker o.ffi.cmls next week, At that 
points the second half against At Peoria, m.. Texas Christian; Ct·· a 11 . !or the New ·York Yankees in 1955. McGrath was Wmona, s wmmng. tlDle decismn on releasing the five 
Michigan Tech and had Z3 points' made it 3-for-4; but almost blew ·. a.·. lih\., .·  11, P._,.· · 1-~·e·~•.u spalai'dy aYnoY!fhe~~thir~dey bwaant ~~, nEitcbl ert onl lastteyear S Southerilin. n lipliiia~ye~rs~m~a~ywbue,um~a~d~ei,i. ;:· i·;;;·• ~·. M 
in all. Against West Texas, John- a big lead in the final 11 points. ll tUl I]~ , . . . ,.., .· se,, .., .· . Y as Pace am, comp g · 
son had 19 on e.igM-for-18 m field At that point TCU led 53-!!S, but · c tcber, outfield; Just say the a 5.9 .won-loss record. . 
goals . and t,!Jree-for-tl!ree in free Bradley put on a terrific rally as . word. But · I wollldn't .. mind the Al.so a lefthander, he came to 
throws. . . Lee Utt, Fred _Dickman and Ha_rry By· Billy Sixty . outfield a bit if this boy Howard . NATIONAL. BASKETBALL 
Guard Jun Bollinger hooped five Hansen combmed for 12 points : comes, along." · · ASSOCIATl'ON 
c¢ six field goal attempts and made while TCU was limited to a iree r---.='="'=='="'=;:::;----,, "This boy Howard" is Elston· •. wESTl:lllN DIVISION . 
By '.rHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SA.1' FRAXCISCO - JimmY Brnle. ffl. 
Portlz:nd. Q:e., 2Ild J. B. Reed, ~ Val-
lejo, C2lif'., mw, 10. 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - Johnlly 
O'Bril!n, ill, Boston, . O'Jtpaintecl He= 
<Pappy) Gault, n~,;., Sp~ s. c., 
15. ' ' 
SAGINAW, Yueh. - Alan Kennedy, 147, 
Bay City, Mich., ott.'pointed Young Chico, 
!SJ> Detroit, 6. 
DA.,"BURY, Conn. - Johnny Scalero, 
m, Sta:n!ord, "'~tpointed "Irish" Stanley 
S:::::;iitl:t, 13a, .!-;ew E..Erven. ~ 
throw. · (V. ~ @ @ Howard, regarded as one of the . . . . . w. J,. 
1 
TCU's J. Bryan ~patrick, :who . @,©;@. hottest Yankee rookie prospects in -:r'l:fnc':;:?i: :::::::::U . : 
ed all scorers. ,Wlth . 22 points, ~ years. Normally an outfieldeT, the nocheoter ••..•.. , ... 1 11 
made two,free throws with 43 sec- young Negro spent the past year Milwaukee .......... 4· .10 , 
d · · · k · - t T t 1 · to b" EASTERN DIVISION, on s remammg to ma e 1t 85-81, 1 a oron o earnmg . .., a . w •. z.. 
before Dickman scored £or Brad- 1 ,', . catcher. · : 87ncuse . .;:;'.'.'.".···" 1 .650 
1 " fr th fi If "tb · · 0 Phllll!)el11bla .• , •.•.•.. ·• 8 . 'l". ,n:ia . e~ om e e u WI rune sec- ,. I\ New ror11::,.;. .• ;-: .... 10 ,9 ·' .GUI: 
0nds left. · 1' \ \ HeaV"W"lgbt bo."er .N:"o· Valdes ·lloslon .. ,.; .. ,•.: ... ·.to · 10 •500. 
W hingt · St te d Go · / 1 1 ~ ... "" = FBmAr•s• ·sCBEDVLE as on a an . nzaga 1 Ill of .Cuba refuses to wear black No games scheduled. 
chalked up victories. in •the first Ott \ 11t trunks in the ring. He savs thev THURSDAY'S RESULTS d ubl h d la d • th 1 .. ~ ~ : Syra"'1Se 120, ~ston 107. 0 ~-. ea er P ye m . e new ·l'rJf I 1~ are b.ad luck . , ·New Yorl< 9a.,Philadelphla 98. 
2½,million-dollar SPokane (Wash.) 1 ~ 1 ,... · · · · · · · 
Coliseum. .·_ st, ~\t~ 
Gonzaga took Whitworth 70-60, It I -z., ,, -
~'!.. 4.1\ 
r.:, I c0t 1 ;,:I ~\\. '{ / 1, 






. iATH!Eli OR 
IRUSHl.15§ CifflAfJl ! 
FASTER! J11st press the 
fop for instant lcrtherl 
R=11id-ShC1V11 save, time! 
Play Them with "Slice" 
Tandem spare:;, such as the 
1-5, 2-8 and the 3-9, offer the 
option of a head-on, drive shot 
or a widely angled combination 
slice shot, . With a slice you cov-
er the spare from the· side, 11s 
the sketch shows. On the 3·9, 
for instance~ your angle is from 
the extreme left hand side of 
the alley, so that the ball con-
tacts the 3 pin . on the inside 
and goes on to fupple the 9. 
That holds true· also of the 2-8 
and the i-s, rolled from the 
· right, Quite obviously .the-wid• 
,;i;...w,~e is the one to practice, 
smce it invites 'less chance of 
cboppiDg off the front pin. The 
matter of how- inucb speed ' to 
use, • or how little,. is up to the 
individual. Tandems are diffi. 
cult shots any time thev're up, 
, .. 
O Fully Ccipped.;...SidewaU to Sidewall : ...... .. 
' i:e:tie· ' ',, .·.. ' ' ... 
··~o#f}-tlfA~_-.• i, .· -. ?- ' 
.. , .. · ---=---
': ' ·." ~·' . ' ' ' . ' ' ·. ' .·· . ' . ' . : ' ' ~ 
&MOOTHEnl Creamy 
Rcrpicl-Shava gins you 
rmootb · cloH ibcrvcnl 
· R=r g[ldas emily. 
. CLEAHIRI Ho messy 
bnwtl Ncr greczry c:reaml 
No rmor dog! 
NEARLY 3 MONTHS' 
. whatever the type of delivery • 
·It's the angle that ~ounts. and 
it pays to learn the pay-off an• 
gle in praetiee. , 
g· 
-. ~ . 
Al Lopez, manager 9f the Cleve-
land Indians, played in two All-
I Star games; 1934 and · 1941, but · failed to get a bit. 
O Capped wilh.Bost Grado "A"(told Rub'b~r" .. 
0 Comes wifh Popular Bar Yraa~ Design .· . 
Save ~!most SO% compared to n~; tires solcf},y ·.·.· 
others. And our copping process completely re• . ' 
moke5 tires; Makes them ov~r aclentiflcolly for'ciH; 
winter driving. Guor. 6 mo. against ro9d hazards, · 
12 mo; against material-workl)'lanship. defeds., .· OTHER SIZES. AT: EQUALL\'. lOWl>RICES 
You get nothing but appreciation when you haild 
, a true ~miman. a ~ or Ow <:l~~Srn.r.. · 
· It's all genuine oak-riperied'Kentucky·sour mash 
. bourl;io11, · with. a :flavor _generous. as. all ·ouhfoors •. 
Mighty present.al,ile, too, in the sporty new ~F1Y ··• 
carton: Might stock up yourself, tool . . 
' ' 
~ENTUCKY STRAIGHT \\OUR&OH WHISKl:Y • 91 THE fl' . 
·•·. ;/ : · . · . &or, Jro~ ..Uslll/od, r:t,ed a• db~,rlod aolot,;,J,..- ·. •· · 
' if st11Zel,WELLER l>ISTILLl!RV, ESTABUSNED lOUISVllLI!, KEMTUC~t 1849, 
C • :·- '•~ • • . • < • • 
•· Dfo.t.ribuiod bv.,GtUGGS.CCOPER. CO •. - St. P1:1ul;;,.. Duluth, Minn. 
'). .. 
' 




613, Henge; 155 
The highest scores in Winona 
bowling Thursday night were re-
corded in the Eagles League at 
Hal-Rod where Joe Hamernik of 
the First National ·Bank bowled 
the only men's honor count of the 
evemng, 623. -
His team is tied for first i!l 
league standings on a 22-17 record 
with Oasis Bar. Fran Hengel of 
Orphan's Upholstery rolled a 255 
single. 
T@li in women's bowling was 
in the Powder-Puff League at Hal-
Rod where Ruth Baran of Winona 
Insurance had 205-513, Ruth Hopf 
of the same team 525 and Irlene 
Trimmer_ 500 even. 
other high scores, league by 
league: 
Sl Matt.hews, St Ma.rtin'i.-Von 
Mueller, Hunkins Standard, 226· 
547; Class · A, Red Men's - Roy 
Lord, ru, and Ralph_ O'Brien, 564, 
both Of Iron Firernen; St. Stan's, 
Athletic Club - Audrey Trzebiat-
OWSki, Hamet'nik's, 177, and Lor-
raine Malewicki. Watkowski, 467, 
Athletic Club Ladies ....:. Nellie 
Danielson, Fountain Brew, 178, and 
Norma Zywicki, Nash's, 468; Keg-
lerette, Keglers Khlb - Joan Win• 
bester, Badger Machines, 179, and 
Irene Shultz, Wally's Fine Foods, 
479; Ladies, Red Men's Chlb, Ethel 
Knapik, Swede's Bar, 203-488. 
In the Knights ol Columbus 
League at the Keglers Klub, Stan 
Stolpa of first-half winning Winona 
Milk had 213-564. 
D 
St. Mary's Wins 
· City Loop Debut 
CITY Ml:N'Sl.EAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 
Ou, .................... 1 0 LOOO 
Stmib.nl Oil . , •• , ,. • , ..• I O LOOO 
SL M.u7'1 . . . . ...•• • •,. 1 0 1.000 
Mil'lra.~ee Bmel •.•••• , . c l .ooo 
aurry B&ek . . ...... __ . o 1 .ooo 
Dlilly Nelf1 . . . . . . . .. 0 l .OO!l 
RESULTS TIJUR:SDAY :!,"IGHl' 
St;. Mal7• 5!, Hurry Back 2.'i. 
GAMES :!,"E= WEIJ:!,'ESDAY 
St. ~.s vs. Da.ily N~- -
Milwaukee Rote! TI. Standal"\l Oil, 
G.UU-: ?."E= THUESDAY 
Oaks ,-s. :S:= Bact. 
St. Mary's City Leaguers showed 
a balanced scoring attack•in chalk-
ing up a 58-25 decision OVel' the 
Hurry Back in the opening game 
for both teams at the YMCA. 
Five members of the St. Mary's 
team bit double figures. Tom Hay. 
wood got 13, Dan Morgan and Re--
mo Termini 12 apiece, Don 
O'Mara 11 and Ken, Monaco 10. 
High-pointer for Hurry Back was 





Cotter at St Agnes, St. Paul. 
Red Wing at Winona High, 
Wrestlin~· · 
Winona High at Owatonna, 
SATURDAY 
Basketball- \ 
Winona State at Eau Claire. 
St. Mary's at Macal~ster. 
Bantams at LincoJ.n-;..9 a.m.-
Red Men vs• Federal .Breads; 
9:30 a..ttl • ....: Winona Athletic 
Club vs; Central Methodist; 
Peerless Chain, bye. · 
Pee Wees at Central-9 a.m.-
Wmona Hotels, ·Inc., vs. Mar-
shall Wells Store; 9:35 a.m.-
St. Stan's vs. McKinley Men's 
Club; .10=10 a.m. -American 
Legion vs, Langenberg~. 
Midgets· at Jefferson--9 a.m.-
Bub's · vs. Federal Bakery Co.; 
9:45 a.m . .:...Peerless Chain vs. 
McKinley Men's - Club; 10:30 
. a.m. ~ United Commercial 
Travelers vs. Elks Club. 
Swimming-
2 p.m. at St. Peter-Winona High 
in Gustie Relays. 
Wrestling-
9 a.m. at Northfield - Winona 
State in Carleton Invitational. 
SUNDAY St. Mary's held a 1~1 first per• 
· ~., l d d '- •~hed ·t t "0 7 t R.etr-iever Trials-lvu ea an s .... e... 1 o ..,.,. a O 30 S .2 b Tri halftime , ,,: a..m. - ponsoreu y • 
• t1 - State Hunting Dog Association. 
York Yankees is a graduate of the - 2- p.m. at Red_ Mens Club-
Outfielder Bob Cerv of the Newj Bowling Meetin9-
UniverSity of Nebraska. He r-e- WWBA, to make pl.9.ns for city 
ceived a B.S. degree in educatiOJ:!. tourneY.:-· 
r 
D a 
Winona High vs. Red ·wing 
-Winona TV vs. Eau Claire 
If you ccin't mcike it to the gcimes, hecir Chuck Williams 
rep0rt it over --• ·• - , _ 
i 
Ladies' whito ~@ (ltlfe 
figure sk11te11 ...... ~'2/~ 
Others $10,95 _ond $11.95 
Mon's black fi9uro . ~(ff! '°'f!: 
11k11tos. .An llilOi. ~ai?J~ 
Othon ot $11.95 
Boys• and girh1' figure 
skates. Blai:k f.i:~ fftlE 
or whit~, ..... , .. , 11~~ 
1.i._ttlo kid_. s_ • 2-runnor s_ koto,. 
•. ~gal good to ~Iii li'l\K' 
fenrn en, ......... ~ntl/~ 
o Hocltey stil:l<s, pm;lu1 ond 
other sJcoting noods. Skating 
socks~ (~all colora, 91lt. 
'\ . ~ 
1?~Mly~~~ . , . . . 
••• You o,zpe it to yourself 
to know these facts'abour 
.. , @lLlID 
~i_1n~ , -~-~i1{ikf'1J)~ ~ 1u r __ ·. 
;t ~ ; ·•· U lWlr ~ ~ 1 \ll 
J, WED • IU • THE • WOOD. WHISl!EY 
When our marure whiskies are blended 
together _with the :finest of grain neutral 
spirits,,4te·~1ena is not bo~ed immedi-
ately as _is rusto~ary in the industry. Our 
blend is put back into barrels to marry, 
We call this the "'wED•.IN°THE0 . 
WOOD'' Ill~od. Thus tbewhiskies ancl ·_ 
the · spirjts"i~uire _ an ~ smoothness 
and character that this method ~ures. 
We know of no other company t;liat goes 
to this.extreme and extra expense to ~ 
sure y9u t9e finest quality possi~le. That's 
why when the hQneymoon is ~vert Old -• 
Thomp_son is the_ finest, tasting ~lended · 
: whiskey in Ameri~ , ·· · -




THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES 
IN THIS PRODUCT ARE 
_, .. fOURYE4ffs Ofi MORE 
· · OLD~_37v.a% STRAIGHT . 
WIIISK!_ES, 62¼%, GRAIN 
NEUTRAi. SPIRITS. 
. V 
(!\JEW 100% cfeeptr cleats g~e pow~r trodic~ 
-twic~ as long. _ 
· INl!W 18% wider tread ~urea positivo 
. . trattio~ ·in deep snow •.. -. __ . -· _ . 
lNJ~)R, poddie wheel GCtion sidewaD bm p~~ 
· · : · snow away from silks of tiro. 
, -_ Nl!W quieter running on dry pavement. 
NEW straight-line fcn,ard cmd·L~-.rm-d, ·. 
running, traction. . 
, :Tested on th& snowy, steep toads of . 
··Mt; Evans, Colorado the new -- . . · 
GeneralWm.ter-Cleat proved itself 
master ·of every driving situation -
in •anow, uluah, mud. -
. .' . .- . ~ •;·. _.,..· - .. ' .. 
' 
6'lrleh~ ~thyl: 
· · • ~ru11r ~fifti®ed 
~@$Ii , 
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New·we.11 Site 
To Di$Cuss 
By Wate-r Board · 
461h Intl Paper . 













213 Minn M&M 82¼ 
44 Minn P&L 23 
11½ Mons Chem 105'!11-
22% Mont Dk Ut . 2Z% 
175% Mont Ward . 76½-
48 Nat Dy Pro 38 
Armco St 66½ No Am Av . 46¼ 
Armour, 131/a Nor Pac · 68% 
Beth St 95% Not St Pow 16% 
Boeing Air 67½ · Norw Aid 16¾ 
Case JI 17% Pack •Stud 12½ 
Celanese . 223/n Penney 88¼ 
Ches & 0 41 % Phil Pet 67¾ 
C MSPP 15% Pure Oil '12 
Chi & NW 13%. Radio Corp · 37¾ 
Chrysler 68¼ Rep'. SU 70¼. 
Cities Svc 1Zl½ Reyn Tob · 41¾ 
Com Ed . 47% Rich Oil 64% 
Cons Ed 46 Sears Roeb 76 
Cont Can 75¼ Shell · 59 

















33% Soc Vac 4S¼ 
99 St. Brands 39 
43% St Oil Cal '13 
65¼ St. Oil Ind .· 48 
68% St Oil NJ 110¼ 
Sunray Oil 2U/4. 
45¾ Swift. & Co 49 
77 Texas Co 86% 
92¼ Un Oil Cal 57 
ll9¼ ·union .Pac 147 
00% · US Rubber 44% 
34¼ US Steel 69%. 
13% ·west Un Tel 78¼ 
48¼ West Elec 77% 
70% Woolworth 52% 
35½ Yng S & T 66 
You'll. Enjoy it}V.Coreou 
. Because . 
• "r - . ••:-·• • 
There9§ More.J#.Enjoy~! 
G$;W .. 
! '' - ., •. - .• 
SEV~EN 
·s· .. ··· ..r·.'.··½R··.· .. · ..... ·· .... · -. --~'.:... . ' . -. 4 . . . \._ ,- . _;- .c' 
.·-a:--:,,-L-,. - . 1: \ . ~- . ' . • . 
. ~- . ; . . <- ' ,._ . 
_'.· '"; ~ 
I 
A Prriduct -0/• 
·. 123 Years~ 
. . Distilling 
. .. . ~xperiencl! 
·- ' .., . . ,, .. : ' --~ _- . . .. - . -_ ' . . 
srenl!ed W111skey. 90 proof. Straigrrt whiskies 6 years or· 
· more old. 37¼% !lra1aht whi!k~y. 62½% gral~ neutral 
. tPi[ils.. GOOD~HliM & WORTS LTD., PEORIA, ILL . 
. ' 
EBERT-
I Wi!h to thank my friends and reli!-
tives who sent me card>, gilts and 
!ltr..-en cluring ms S'.ay auhe hospital. 
:!ll:rs. Eowanl Eben 
Lest and Found 4 
ACETYLE.>,E WELDING TA.',"K - Lost 
Wednesclay. Finder notify Arnold Haase, 
673 Ol=tead. 
WRIST WATCH-La.dies Bukn,a1 with black 
con:l b=tl. '1-eh,~ ls;!!, reward. · 
Recreation 6 
TRY THE .,HtiNTSMA.,._ ROOM" . . 
The ld~al spot fc.r SO.I? Cl.ext l~Clleon 
tif lllll!lru'. E:mlill= food at nttr:i.ctive 
;,nce3. We welcome Clubs, "'Cddin&f, dm-
!le?':SJ funeral parties1 etc. 
THE STEAR SHOP 
Personals 7 
DRINKING PROBJ EMS· The riZhl wora, 
al Ille r,.ght time, trom the ngh1 persDn, 
can completely change your thinking, 
about ~. W:ri\.e, Alcoholics Anon-
;rmcia., Pioneer Grwp, Beu: l.22. Winona. 
1tf!n?l... or t.e:I.e;;hone .3142.. 
WARNING 
Be careful of 
SALESME..,._ 
who tl'y to sell you remodeling 
or aluminum siding in the 
Southern Minnesota or 
Northern "Iowa area. 
Yr.insportatlon - 8 
DENVER, COLORADO-LeaVi.ng Dec. LS. 
Take 1•·or !Z n:ie., to .sh.ue expenses. 
Te-ltphone S.22:92... 
For The Best Semce 








117-121 West 4th St. , 
Telephone 5977 
We Wlll be looking forward to 
seeing you soon and guarantee 
you will not be disappointed if 
you try · our complete Automo-
bile and Truck Sen-ice, 
Moving, iruc:king, Storage 19_ 
HOVING! , • , CALL PARK'S TRA.,>;S-
FE:R. WE MOVE, TRUCK A.._,"D HAUL 
A..'iYTElNG. 
W W, Mult 7elepllcne =· 
GENERAL HA'OLIKG - Ashes, rubbll:h. 
Yoa ca!1, ...-e haul By contract. a daY, 
,:;ttJ: ar ma::t:h. Telephone Soll. 
PlumcinS, Roofing 21 
SOOTS m r= ~w~! EJMl!it! R!)ro;· 
P.00'.e: razor cleani, clogged sewt!n and 
drams. Remove,, !'Oola, grease, scale and 
dellrls. Day ar night. Telepho::oe $509 c, 
6435. S,l ~ o;,ento,. \ 
Professional Services 22_ 
FIRE EXTINGTTISFERS-fcr sale c:r n,. 
Ui!.:~ Am> ~ full IJitbnl. WIDOD.ll 
Fl!'& l, safety t.: Rllllber SUlJl>lie., 
mu, lanrest hame-owned company of Its 
kind m WJnona.> 
160 Fnnklin SL Telephoru, !1124 
FOR PROMPT A.-,,."D EFFICIENT FIRE 
extmgwsller se:rnce . . . Call Winona 
Finl alld Pcwer E'!"!Pme!rt Co., 1202 W. 
ith., telePhOne 5065 ar 7261. 
Help Wanted-Female 26_ 
1,.!AID w~ Er!>Ptienred. :relli.ble, call-
able, References. St,,.--t immediale]y. AP. 
ply ~• o.t Sterlnig Mote.!, J cL 14-til, 
or telephone S-1518. 
OFFICE GIRLS-For ::-espcnsible perma-
nent pos:iI::i~ ExceDe:::.t empJcry-e beD.e--
.fil pJ2n.L General omce work includlng 
payroll and sales audit, typillg a!ld 
shortha.!ld beneficlal b;Jt no: required. 
Should h.ave some eXJ>el'iEDce or training 
in boolliel)ing. Apply 31r. Rill or Mr. 
:Bar= at IL Choates Co. 
OmCE WORK-Part time. write giVing 
age a11a ,;u2liileati0ns to = Dzily 
Ne..-!. 
ORGA-'< TEACHER-Must be exparienced. 
A.PPb' Edstrom.s Music Store. 
H~lp Wanted-Male 27 
.MECEA.',"ICAL DRAITSMA.,._ 
URG~"TLY 1\""EEDED 
STARTING SALARY-5250 to -S~0~ per 
month depenrli.llg upon expe.-ience and 
education. Degree not necessar,. Manu-
llctnre:r I.oc.ated in beaulliul sou.them 
]lltnuwit~ City of 16,():KJ pQp11laliQn, Ex-
cellent opportanitie.s for the right man. 
G..~.ip ~ce beneflt:5. Forty•hour 
week under p:.easanl working conditions. 
Write gjviDg complete experience, edu-
c-a~ a::d pers.on..al statistics.. Int.ertiew 
"iU be uranged at rom;,an;, expense. w= C-&-: 
Winona Da.il:y News 
GENERU. ,..FARM WORK-Experienced 
ma:a v.an:ted. Lest-er Ploetz, St .. Charl~s, 
.:MiJm. 
ROUT!: MAN-In Wmo:,a. S75 per ..-eek. 
Write C-55 Dail:,, !-:ems. ----------BODY !>lECHA-''iIC--Wanted !1lll fledge<' 
man 111 mode."11 shop. Let ID explain = plan. See Mr. Grant. C. PauJ Ven-
ables Inc. 110 Main St. Telephone 
6--lSlS, tte:ning:s &.Zl 65. 
YOUNG MA..,., - to ~=em me Edstrom 
SchDOl of· M!!Sic. Ft!ll • or part time. 
Apply E.t Edstrom Music Store Wedne!-
clay 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
JOBS THAT PAY TO $1.SOO MONTHLY. == jobs o;,e:,. S. Amerlca, E=--
l!P"- AfriCL U.S.A., etc. Fare paid when 
h!.-ed. Application fonru a valla~Je. All 
t:ailes. Labor, Drt.ers, Clerical, Engi-
neers. etc. N-' employment fees! F:-ee 
iJl!o:'matlon. Wrtte DepL 21.B, National 
Employmenl Inform. ~~ 1L'2-0 Broad, 
Nmnw N. J. I 
.AeTUAL JOBS OPEN ij U.S_, So. Am.., 
E=;,e. To $1S.OOO. ~a~El paid. Writla 
only Employmen! ormation Center, 
Room 1083, 316 Stu St., Boston. 
\~ 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The '\Vinona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
. - . . - . 
THI: WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
- '... ' • ' - ... '<. .'' - '•• . - ·, - . ' - . . •• 
WANTED 
By Southern Minnesota's 
Largest and Oldest· Dealer • 
ONE MORE 
SALESMAN 
TO SELL I 
AMERICA'S TOP CAR. 
An ideal opportunity for great-
er income for a live wire, 
aggressive salesman! 
Will consider young man who 
is used to meeting the public 
but is working in another field. 
Ii you are interested in making 




ELMER RUPP 0095,. Pets, Supplies 42 Farm Implements, Harness 
BULL DOG-wanted. Full blooded, or ter-
rior or simUat Ol\\l\U llouae dog. Not to 
exceed one year ln age. Telephone 
8-1007. 
MILK COOLER-Six can Farm· . Ma5ter, 
two ~ears old, white 1mrceJnln finl!lh. 
excellent condition. Leonard . Olness, 
Galesville, Wis, 
Winona Motor Co, 
CHEVROLET DEALER 
101-113 Johnson St. PUPPIES-part .Black Labrador and part SAWMILL-for sale. Will .. consider trade 
Collie. Would 'malte Ideal Christmas gut. for livestock. CIJ.££ord Eogebretson, Rl,:1, 
Telephone 8,1352. _____ Mabel, Minn. · 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Registered,. Red 
SEVERAL 
YOUNG MEN 
Top cabins, Highway 61. Wes1. CLINTON AND 'l'ITAN 




:Must Serve A 
Three-Year Apprenticeship, 
Advance t-Q Management 
After ~ining. 
Able to Furnish References. 
Prefer Veterans, Married. 
Jobs Located at Rochester. 
Good Opportunity for 
Qualified Men. 
Apply In Person 
Minnesota State 
Employment Service 
68 West Fourth Street 
Winona, Minn. 
BROZIK'S MARKET 
477 West Fifth St. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock · 43 
BLACK A.l'iGUS-Pnrebred bull, three Y•""• old. Angelbeck Bros., Theilman, 
Minn. 
SHETLAND POJlt"Y-Seven yeara old, gen-
tle, harness and wagon. Irvin Hohmann, 
At-cad.la~ Wis. (Waumandee). 
YORKSlliRE SPRING BOAR -George 
Warnken, Wyattville. Telephone Lewis• 
ton 3'n6. · 
PU:REBRED YORKSHIRE BOARS-And 
· bred Gilt.s. Bernard Wood, Galesville, 
Wis. 
Situations Want@d=Femnlo 29 GILTS-Open York-Hampshire. Also bob 
sled. Robert Wessel. Ganin lleighla. 
BABY SITTING-Or housework in ex-
cha.n.!:e !or room and board. Sta.rti.ng 
December 17, ending January 2. Reliable 
lady. Reason, dormitory closed. Tele-
Jlhrulf 5551 !ii ore:, Ball. 
HOLSTEIN BEIFER CALVES-Two, from 
artificial breeding. Donald Schne!pp, 
Highway 43, 1 ¼ miles north or Wilson. 
Telepho'i1e S-1368.. 
Situations Wanted-Male 
POLA.llffi CHINA-purcDrea !:loan wllb 
30 quality. Guy Evans, Elgin, ;Mlnn. 
v;=o~RK=-,,,-an-ted.--b-y_b_ig-b-sc_h_oo_l_bo_y_af~ter- FEEDER PlGs-balecl hay, John Deere 
school and weekends. Telepho_ ne 5332. pgwer corn sheller; 1952 Ford dump 
truck. model 7 with a St. Paul box. 
BARBER POSCTIO~wa.nted in Winona o? Driven less than 6,000 mile!!. Clalr llunt-
v::idltily by vater~ who ~Dm_ple.ted- b!lr- . aerJ Plainview., ~-
bers school and ,s now servu,g app\en-
ticeshlp in another state. Please send all DUROC BOARS-Registered, Renn Glen-
pertinent information to c-s9 Daily zi.nski and son, 'DDdge, Wis. 
Kews. , • TERRAMYCIN ANIMAL FORMULA-Sol• 
Correspcmden~e Cours~ ' ~2 
uble p0wder for -cali scours. Very effec• 
ave. ;, pauncr, $3,?a at Ted Maler ~gs. . 
IDGE SCHOOL AT HOME . 
Rapid progress texts furnished. Low pay. 
ments. Diploma on completion. Amerl-
~an School, District office, DepL W-l 
P.O. Ben 3255. SL Paul. Cl) Mllm. 
Svsiness Opportunities 37 
1'"EIGHllcORHOOD uROCERY-ha1 well 
established profitable 'business. Same 
owner for years, now wants to retire. 
FnJJy eqojpped a.rut iD good condition. 
Total Pric!! onlY SL.500. Plus Inventory, 
Immediate possession. E. F. Walter Real 
Estate 4oi 111.ain St. Winona, Mum. Tele-
phone 8-1049 days or 4601 e,,.eni.ngs or 
Wore 9 a.m. 
GENERAL STORE-near Rushfonl. Doing 
good Yclume ol ~..ness annually. 
Northwest Farm Service • 
105 West Third .St. Telephone 9-«9 
Merry Christmas 
Yes, a Merry Christmas for 
you and your family, each and 
every year - plus financial in-
dependence and job security-
all through the medium of a 
Gamble Dealer, Franchise -, 
this time tested Merchandising 
Plan now successfully. serves a 
growing family of over 2,000 
dealers - expansion plans for 
1955 call for the development 
of additional new Store Loca• 
tions - occasionally an estab-
lished store becomes avail~ 
able-Southeast Minnesota area 
now ofiers several excellent 
possibiliti.es.:..this may be your 
golden appnrtunity to own and 
· operate a business of your own 
.- Minimum capital require-
ments $10,000.00-for a friend-
ly and informative discussion 
of this p_rogram, write or call 
for appointment-no obligation. 
SPOTI'ED POLAND CHINA~Purebred 
boar, also bred gila,, due to farrow 
last of December. Oscar Fe.aske, Dover. 
Minn. . 
HEREFORD-registered bulls and cows of 
Challenger Domino and W ,H,R, breed• 
Ing; also g?"ade cows dni, in spring and 
club calves. Sul.tu Hereford Farm, Faun, 
tain City, Wis. 
BROOD SOWs-to rerrow In January or 
February. Woultl like old .sows but als9 
Interested 1n young OP~~, Archie Vitse, 
Mabel RI. 1. 
SPO'ITED POLAND CHINA -Purebred 
boar pigs.- Reasonable. August Brand, 
Lewiston, · Box 166, Telephone ~845. 
SHETLAND-pony CDJI, l3lack and white. 
3½ months old: Hereford lee<ler steen,; 
work horse. Walter BoeUcher, AJma. 
Wis. 
DUROC-purebred Jersey boa:c. Proven 
from exceptionally go~ stoek, March 6 
farrow, L,1.-.on Bros., Ru,:hford. Minn. 
TelePllone 424-a-4. 
HEREFORD-a good cows to freshen Ill 
spring; also four second caU HolsteilJ 
heifers to freshen mid-winter. Calfhood 
vaccinated. Peter Olson. Lanesboro, 
Minn. Telephone SI. Cll"1'lru: 51-F -32. 
Dl.JROC-purebred F.F,A. , bOar. Weight 
275 lbs. This boar is a gooo breeder, 
See Allan Daill, or telephone 401R3, 
Rushford, Minn. 
HOLSTElN-Eeifer calves, 5. Three to five 
days old. Ed 'Kramer, ol mlleo east of 
Dodge. 
HAMPSHIRE BOARS-ReasonablY Priced, 
Farm 4 miles south of Whalan. H. C. · 
Wiste and Sons, Whalan,. Minn. 
BoARi;.....Pu?ebred Hamoshire. Rav Keiller, 
Utica, Minn, 
DUROC BOAR-Ami Gilt, .seve<1 months 
old, registered. Donald Strelow. Route l, 
Winona (Stockton). · 
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS -Two, 
10 months old, fn>m high record dams, 
over 500 lbs, fal and 100,DOO lbs, milk. 
Leslie Grover, Galesville (Centerville), 
HOLSTEIN BULLS-Registered, two to 
[otll" months old. Leslie Grover, Gales-
Ville CGentervIDe). · 
DUROC BOARS-Purebred, can be ...,g_ 
istered. Gregory Kramer, SI. Chru-les. 
Telephone Altura 7S34. 
DUROC BOARS-,-Cbolera Immune, Clifford 
Hof!, Lanesboro, Minn. <Pilot Mound) 
Poultrv, Eggs, Supplies 
Gamble Skogmo, 
LEGHORN PULLE'l'S-170, seven mo11ths, 
laying so per cent. Speltz best. $1.40 
..ach. Donald Sohneipp; IDghway 44, l½ 
miles north of Wilson. Telephone l!-1368. 
Inc. Wanted--Li;estock 46 
Norm Erickson 









SA VE MONEY on house and auto tl'ISl!l'-
anoe -rith FE:DEB.ATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid. :SSZ. 
Money to Loan 40 
- ~RSONAL FIN,\NCE co. 
On,r Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone 3346 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9:00 ta noou. 
Llc. Under MiDn. Small Loan Act. 
FARM OR CITY real estate 1oaJU, pay, 
ments like rent. Also, . general tnsnr-
ar.oe. FRANK B.. WEST. U1 Vi. 2nd. 
Telephone 5240. 
LOANS ED G~IESEL WAN.CO. 
Lleensed unde?" Min1k ,:mall loan act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 EMt Third SL Telephoile 2915 
H"= 9 to U . l to S:30 • Sat 9 to l. 
Cogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
AIREDALE PUPPIES-from 2 to 7 months 
old. Registered in .the A.K.C •• New York, 
N,Y, Wm. F. Ratter, K~llogg, .Minn. 
HORSES WANTED-by eellinll dlrect to 
far fann yOtJ get many dollars . more. 
Call COllect, Black River Falls, Wis., 
13-F·l~, M,u,g Fur Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-All kinds. Tep prices 
paid. Call collect, HI. Redhlen, Laneil-
boro, Mlllne,ota. te1epho11e 255. 
Farm l~plements, Harness 48 
RECONDITIONED MANURE · SPREAD-
ERS-MCCOrmlck Deering spread.er-· o.ti 
rubber: John De(!]'e spreader on rubber, 
Eckel lmpL Co., Aricada, Wis. , 
MclDERNIZE YOUR ·BARN-by, lllstalling 
a Londen all steel ham cleaner. Ad; 
Va.need two-unit design saves time, l;i-
bor and money. W.rlte for a free book-
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE. Altura. 
SEB TRE NEW - STRUNK cliain aow. 
-Mode la from . Sl79.SO and up. For. a free 
demol!Sltation . . ·. · Call Winona Fire 
and Power Eqwpnient-Co., ,1202,·W. 4th.; 




FEITEN ~IM:PL. CO. 
113 Washington St. • Winona 
CHAIN SAWS 
Sales - Service • · Parts 
Compare before you buy. : Six 
JllOdels in stock, $198.50 and up. ! 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE. 
2nd and Johnson St. 
Attention 
Farmers 
After careful field observation 
the new VAN DALE ROTOMA-
TIC SILO UNLO,\DERS are· 
· unconditionally guaranteed to ·, 
out perform and out wear all 
other unloaders. No blower to 
plug and guaranteed to unload 
silage in any condition. Let us 
show you one in operation. 
Van Dale is the ?io. 1 Silo Un• 
loader on, the market today. 




Hay, Groin, Feed 
CORN SHREDDINGS--For bedding, John 
Kranz, East -!lums Valley. .. 
BALED HAY AND STRAW-Good quallty, 
twine tied.· square bales. Ted Wantocb~ 
Founlnln City, (JJuffalo Ridge> 
COB CORN-400 bushelS. Hl!lTY Marks, 
MondovJ, Wl!!. <Near Gilmanton>. 
EAR CORN-2000 bushels. Sl.1.5 per bushel. 
Daryl Potter, Dakota, <Ridgeway). ·Tele• 
phone W!Dona 2306. 
Many. of Your 
Farm Neighbors 
Have Been Trying The New * 41 % Sweetflow * 12 % Sweetflow Bulky 
DAIRY FEEDS 
And Are Telling Us About 
Their Wonderful Results. 
- COME IN-
And Ask To Talk To "Bill" 
• , , Let Him Explain Our · 
- COMPLETE 
DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM, 
F. A. Krause Co> . ' 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends • • • and Buy 
Soil. Conservation Machinery." 
Wanted-Farm Produco ; 541). 
We Are · Buyers 
OI llhelle(I corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE:, 
Articles for Salo 57 
WHITE FIGURE SKATES-Girl's,· size· 13, 
4. and. 7; two. girls' storm coats. green. 
me 14, blue, alze aa, 173 J;:p~t sanbom. 
\i ARIOUS TOYS-For boys ID(!}U<llng mod-
el steam shovel and cement mlxet; 
Richard Harris, Blu . S!d1D11. Telephone 
8-1497, . 
SlCI BOOTS-Size 6; men's skates, size 
8: ladles whlte figUt'e skates, size 9J 
electric band drlll; teeter-babe; car bed. 
Telephone 8-2037. ~ · 
CHRISTMAS TREES-Largest selection in 
th• city_ Wholesale at rttall prices, Wi· 
nona Potato Market ua Market St. 
BOY'S sports jackets, (2), shes 8-10; boy's 
trousers, size 8. Inquire 168 East NIDht or 
telephone· 7878, · 
PILLOWS-All goose · feathers •. 1078 West 
7th St., Winona, 
.53 
IS';l'Ei\YAfl~ W/\flNEH '.l'ELEVISlON. - _SIOP R•740-0Il<, C>f. the be~ two-bedroo= ho="" 
111. and .see it. can your ,area deate-. , with:. west location. Modem hL evell'Y•-. . 
'nnytime, Vernon Gallagher •. Millnetota way. ;Large lot, garage and ·fuJl base~ 
.:city; Milin; .Telephone 8·1332, · :.ment. Ht!.8 hnd excellent care. Open for 
PIANO ACCOftDION-F~ancliia, 120 · bilss, sale for on]y 30. daxi>. A place 'to' ~-
·Jlke .. new, reasonab!e •.. Telepbo,ui 'B-2037. · : and, 'buy.· ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS;· 
·: 159 WALNUT, ST~. Tell:phone,,'4242 •. 
NELSON TUU: SERVICE ' · · 
Winona'o tclevlsll)n headquarters. PbOCO NEAil . MADISON- SCHOOL-Exut1Uona.lll"I 
TV sales n_nd service: . . . . . •:, nli:e · four bedl'oom home. Large, llv!ng 
· · ('room with Wall to Wall carpet!llg, lll!lll 
HAVE lrou' TRJEI> HARDT'S C NEW automaUc oil furnP:ce. Basement. Llll"l!t' 
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVlC$1 ·, lot. Garage; A good: deal. W.· Stahr; .374 
HARDT'S MUSIC· AND ART . STORE. · W, 'Mark. Telephoner 69'lS, · · · · 
SPli:CIAL !lAJE.;,,;.' on 3-speed .radlo-phODO- H-744-:--west ldl,atlon, Very cozy 3 -· 
_,g,,-apb· .comblnnttoll!L HABD'l"$. MUSIC :room. home. Large llvu,g rooth.. Mod.eni 
ANp ABT STORl::. , In every detail wm, tile tzaon through. 
.RCK.VICTOR-TV 1nst11llatlo11 ·and·servlce, out. . Larg~ lot.• Priced right. , ABTS 
· Expert. prompt, econonUcaL, .All· rad!Os AGENCY,, REALTORS, 159 WALNU'l' 
serviced, :too.'.·H, Choate alld,·Cq,/·· ST., ,Telepllone 4242. 
DOMESTIC--Sewing roaehin~ Cpeclals; A 
rotary priced to meet any budget." .F'or 
better: exPerienced . service OD· ycur .,PrCS-' 
ent m~chln<: . call S~hpenro~11 s. M, 
Agency, _117 .Lafayette. Telephone 528%. 
75 
SEE OUR SELECTION.:....,,f gOQd used oil 
burning heaters. Priced Crom $22,50, 
DOERER'S, 1078 W. 51b, telephone 2314. 
. SERVICE ... 
OIL SP ACE HEATERS 
5-2~f\ WINONA.SALES & ~7 EN(;lNEEIUNG CO. 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS -, gas, el~trll: 
and comblnatlon ranges.· Whlte enamel 
kitchen hi,aters. . Oil burner · service. 
RANGE OU. BURNER CO., 907 E. .,U,: 
Telephone 1478. Adolph Mlcllalowskt. 
USED-OIL BURNERS-Nice. celeetlon GI 
models and sizes. Hardt'a · Music · 1111d 
WEST LOCATION-,-900 block. Comfortable 
tll~ be<lroom, home, l.!vmg ·room, . din• · 
l!lst room, kitchen, breakfast .mom, bed· 
· room and ¼ bath dowDStlltrs. Two bed, 
rooms,. fuJL. bath on secontl floor.: •Air 
coDdltloned tor·. summer comfort, Tele~ 
phone, 2285 or 6200. 
H~7S9-A. home ~th-_•west centf'.a.1- lo.catura. 
3 bedraomr .tnd tuu · baeement. Attaclml 
garage, Modem with some of the bcsf . 
wOrlunaDSlllP ID built In closet.., and C:Oll• · 
velllences. one· ov Wllwna's best, small, 
·com!orlable homes. Must be. seen . to bO 
appreciated .. ABTS AGENCY. REAL- . 
TORS, i:;Q WALNUT ST., Tele'pbone 4242. 
NO, 104--Small llome on Mrui'1<ato •Ave.· on 
75xW fl, lot, Llvlng room, dlnlng :room. · 
kitchen and complete bath on first noor. · 
·3 bedrOODls on second floor.·, Can be 
purcliaseli as low <LS $495.00 down, $28.12 
· . .monthly 11n G,I, loan, . , . 
w =p::,Jnco 
12:1 Washington· St. PhoD<i '7'176 
· om~e open ~:~1)-ij;oo P. M, 
H•722-A 6 . room llome, modem exclJPt 
heat. A large amount. Of ground .Wi1!l 
some fruit trees. Located nen .Whitman 
Dam. A bcautlflll view of ~lsmsiAAI · 
River .. Will GI with $600 clown, balancll 
$42 per. month. Pr!Jlclpal and . Interest· 
PaYmenl. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 
159 WALNUT ST •• Telep!Ione 4242. 
.LET IT SNOW-,-No .more ohovellDg·· with PVT YOUR· HOI\U;:° In the comfort ·zone! 
a new :SNO-BLO from j)OER_I:n·s, 1078 ·Order that ne.xt load of. coal from- us, 
W. Sth,, telephone '2314, · Low ash content, high . heat. Buy Croll\ 
A,t Store · GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA-Substanti:il .thrce-bedri>om home With mOdem kitch'. 
en. breakfast room~ -Jame livh'lg room,. 
sun porch, · automatle lleat. Reasonable. 
CIRCASSION WALNUT• DRESSER-Full your reliable coal dealer. THE WINONA 
s~e beth dress!Dg table; . vanity dresser; COAL AND SUPPLY. Telephone 4a72., 
TYPEWRITERS-and Addinjl Machines {or 
sale or rent, Reasonable ,rates, free.· de--
livery See· us for all yo)ll" · oijlce: . sup-
plies. desks, fiJe,r' or· office chairs; Liµ:d 
Typewriter Compatly. Telephone'-5222.. · · -
. * :(lt~e~:~o .. * mnngle; .rockers, cbes't of drawers; dllf- F. urniture, R_ug· s, Linoleum ·.·.'""4 , fonler; s m a 11 . tables; mlscellaneouo, "" • ~l R.E-~LJOAI 
, Tbrlft· Shop, 110 Ce'!ter •. , . . . · J\OPER GAS llAN<lE-Norge reMgeratl!rl 
ll chrome dlnette sci; other (urDltu.re and -----------·----Vacuum Cleaners 79 HAMMER · MILL-a fV'ch, 'Cl'\Se, exce ent men's .. and children's clothiDll, · 416 E. 
condlllon, ··./\!Bo · circulating oil . bea_ter. .3rd. · · · AIR WAY SANlTARiZER-Ideal ,....•·t• 
.16% Main St. Telephono 6053 
or 7827 alter 5 p.m. 
Vernon Galla!!her, Minnesota City, ~uuo 
DINING ·ROOM SET-Eight Plece Wal- mas gift. Let _us· give· •you a demon• B-70ll-West ,location;. Suitable for one or 
two .people. Neat, · clean; pleasant lot. 
Garage •. Get _full. Information-. OD thi.l!L 
low cost home, Recent price J'ffl\1Ctlol'l, 
ABTS. AGENCY, REALTORS, i:;9 WAL. 
OIL BURNEB-'Converslon unlt With con- nut. Movmg and will. sell £or . $25 •. John stration and ex;,JaiD how easy a pay• troJB •. fire· brick,. 4 yeal"S old, Radio V n ,n ,,. "" S T 1 11 !'l1ent plan, no obligation. Write Air Way, phonograph !'Omblnat!on; floor tnGdel, 25•78·,.,avl~, .,..o,.: ,.,Ilona· · t. · e ep one 1202 West 4th St. Telepllone a065 or llke new: lllril!.' bicycle;' boy's' bicycle.· 7262. · 
845 W. 6tb St, ~West ~i~NPORT..,..Good con<llt!on, liOOVER CLEANER . SERVICE-Prompt, 
ANTIQUES FOR CHRISTMAS-Sl up. Col• efficient, economical .. Fnctoey· metbod.1. 
NUT ST., Telepllone 4242. . 
NO, 115 - 2 or 3 bedroom small modern. 
home 011 £ull lot. $6.&'JO. Immediate pos, 
r:esston. as .this home ts now· unoccupied• 
or,,d. amt· patterned _glass, lamps:. cQffee DINETTE SET..;...Blonlie oak, table. exttlnds Call .Choates; TeJepbon-. 2871. 
mill etc. 1075 Marlon. to 72 In,, perfect condition, ·cheap;·Boy's 'VACVV,.I CLEM'ER SALES AND SERV, 
Christmas .Trees * BALSAM and . * SPRUCE 
NEUMANN'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 
121 W. Second St. 
Christmas Trees 
Beautiful freshly · cut balsam 
and spruce; · · 
All sizes' at . 
Reasonable prices. . 
DONALD DRAZKOWSKI 
424 Kansas Open evenings. 
Christmas Trees 
For Sale 
AT KING'S WEBB STATION 
Junction Hiway 61 and 14 
Christmas Trees 
Of all sizes. 
PETE KLINE· 
173 East 4th,St. 
Christmas Trees 
Beautiful Ba.Isam. 
HARLEY'S PURE OIL 




o EVERGREEN ROPING 
o WREATHS• . 
o PINE. BALSAM and 
o CEDAR 'BRANCHES. 
A. GRAMS 
and SONS 
120 E. Second St. 
FREE DELIVERY · 
EXTREMELY WELL MADE 
B08 ST\11,E 
Parka Jackets 
* Quilted lining, * Zipper front. -* Lined hood with fur trim. 
and draw. stririg, * Made of sturdy twill. * In brown or o.D. color •. · 
Sizes 6 to 20 .. 
PRICED $1' 2.· ·_·88 
AT ONLY · • 
-· REMEMBER -
We are. official head9uarters 
;...; For:--,-
Boy Scouts . • • Cub Scouts 
• . . Girl Scouts •.. Brownies 
I .· . . 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
"Boys'. Department" 
On the main floor 
"Where. the boy is King" 
Building Materials 
hoekey skates, $lze S¼, ~henp. Cllll eve- ICE"-Parts f an 2k Morn ec Vac-
n!Dgs. 318 E. Mark Street. Winona, Minn, cuum Servic~~ Tel:110~';; 5009. v Special notice to G.f. 's: This home bu· 
alre2dy been appraised and approved for 
·a·G.J •. Joan at lhe above selling price. No 
. appraisal fee to the veteran purchasing 
this home .. S680.00 down payment, 'IOith 
COMPLETE STOCK . lll metal noa!Dgs, -~·----------~-,---
eclglngs;' cap moulding comer& for old Washing, Ironing lYlachines 79 
and new . construction. SALET'S. 'l'eJe, 
pbone 2097. ---...... ~----,---
GOOD, U~ED 
FURNITURE 
* USED WASHERS ... $14,95 * GAS STOVE, 4 burner, 
t>orc,clain top, insulated 
oven. We have . 
4 of 'em . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.95 * LIVING ROOM SETS $12.95· * ROCKERS ........ , • . $6.00 
· KELLY 
FURNITURE'•.co,. 
Across from the P.O. in Winona 
'Good, Things to· Eat 65 
LEFSE-Telepbone·. )Tour. orders to 594L 
Gunn •. $porting Goods . . 
GIRL'S WIDTE Fl.Gt/RF, SKATES-Size 
7, · like new. 358 East '1th. · . . · 
PORTA'BLE . FISimOUSE SHELTER . -
OJ'd.era taken now .. Set 'UP in one· minute. 
Folds down to 10· lllcbes bJgb, CRn be 
hauled !Ji.c~. 77 Lenox alter 4 p,m, 
P A1R OF SKIS -'-. 7 ft ,Regulation with 
clampS. SS. Telephone · 8'1143 •. · R •. · M, 
Davenpart, Gilmore, Valley, 
SHOE SKATES-'-Slze 8, toboggan and pad. 
1075 ~ariO~ . 
BOYS ROCKEY SKATES---S!Ze 3, 5_12 E. 
Sarnia St; . 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND DRYER--
Automatic,, good washill!t condition. P;t'il;e 
$115, Wrlte C-65 Daily, News · or tele- . 
p)tone Arcadia 21F4. · · · · · · 
'MA'l(TAG AND SPEED · QUEEN fast 
ex;,ert servjce. Com1,>lete stock of parts. 
ff, . Choate arul Co.• Telepllone . 2871. 
USED WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, SEV• 
ERAL TO CKOOSE FROM. HARDl"B, 
116-llB EAST THIRD. · 
Wearing Apparel so 
TEEN-AGE CLOTHES-Skirts, size . 2s, 
drexse,i.. size. 13; ·suit, site 13; coat, 
•ize 14. All In very good conelillon. 56J 
West 4th. Telephone 3037, 
TAN STORM COAT-like. new, size 16. 
Ladies gray winter coat, site 16, Tele-. 
pho<1e 4329. • 
LADIES FIGURE SKATES - li_iZe Din~. 
Gym sboes, size a. both llkO .new, Bille 
formal size 15. 404 East 8th. , . 
Wanted-To Buy ·. s.11· 
onzy $38.15 mo<1thly payments, _buys !his 
honie. Why rent when :,,~ui' monthly pal/: 
nient~, Bl'I' only ~bout ba!f <>f what this 
property will rent far. Call Ill for ap!)Olnt-
ment to see this bome. · > 
W=P=Inc: 
W Washington St, Phone 7'1'14. 
Office Open 12:30-6:C0 P. 1'5 •. 
ONE BEDROOM BO.ME-modem but·beat. 
Furniture included. Full bath, full b:tB,i,; 
ment. Double garage. Lot; 143Y.I x 43½, · 
By owner. It's a 5!eal a\ '$3,650. Joe 
Apka, 1005 E. 4th, .. 
NO., 119-4-bedroom all mo'Mm home Ill a 
-central location. Newly redecorated and · 
in excellent condition. Fun lot with Iargs 
2-car garage, 
, W=P=Inc. 
122 Washington St; Pbone 7776 
Office Open 12:3o-G:00 P. r.1. 
GUN5-antlque and mOdem. Ptstolll. re• 
volvers, rtnes, &hot guns. For>c;u;h. ! LARGE NlNE.-ROOM ROME - Good In-
foll !ll"Cl! them "P, T~lepbone 6437. 1317 come possihilllies. Best location ID town. 
IN GOODVIEW _;. Flt"Q.year-Old. two md. 
"""--w_ • .:..· '-ru_· _th_·=~~==---c-,--=-J room home. Perfect c;:andltlon. · 
GIRL'S FlGURE SKATES.,..wanted. Size 5. IN GOODVIEW - Ot1e bedroom home. 
In good, condition, Telephone B-2629. after Very reasonable. 
"" p.m. N orthwi>st Farm Service 
CONSUMERS TIRE . 106 West Third tit, Teie11hone 9H9 
AND SUPPLY CO. IN GOODVIEW-Newcy painted m,-i;;;;f_ 
W1U, PAY highest prices for scrap lion, 
met.al!!, rags, hides, wool · Md raw rurs. 
Will call for it in city, 222-224 We!lt Sec' 
:ond,·· telephone 2067 • --------CHILD'S TABLE - and cllalr Get; doll 
buggy, In good condillon .wanted. Tele-
phone 3903. · · · 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-'-scrap t:ron, 
m.et.als:. rags.· ~.- raW fun,;· mid WOOL 
· 6nm Weisman I', Sons,.Illc, · 
450W. ~ !a, 
Telephone 5847. 
rooms and bath rambler. Living room. 
kitchen, 'full basement, (urnace heat. 
Only $7.500. 
* 
· 162 .Mala St. 
<lr ?827 






alt..- s p.m. · . 
Telephone · ~ 
after 5 p,m, 
· R · W"th · t 11ft · 1 · .e,,,:, NINTH E. - , 100 block. Three 'bed!'Oom 
BOYIS FIGURE SKATES--Sjze 10½, good · oams I OU .. ,ca S W>V home. About 25 years old. . Re=ably 
condition. At 657 · East loth. · FOURTH E. 254 -Comfortable sleeping priced. Low ta:ices. Excellent cal!dltion. · 
GIRL'S. ICE SKATES-White, sl2e 7: also , roolllll for rent. North west Farm Service 
l pair bla,;k, slze 6, Not figures. ID -LIV-IN=v~R~O~O~M~;...-And.~~b,-edrOO~. ,',..,.-:-::,;.~· ,"""'.c"'-'1o""iia".""'":t11~ 105 West Third St. Telephone §44§ 
good_,-cOud.lUon- Tclephone 941'1, -· schools and btisitte5s district~· private 4!D- . DECEMBER SPECIAJ:.S 
H_ousehold .. Articles 67 trance, suitable lor two gentlemen. 'tele- Modem three bedroom house. Largo lot. 
phone 6479, . $9A50, 
FULLER B~USHES Ap•a.rtmo· ntr;, flats 9 .. 0 EASllftuT••r.ooct, T!~!!-!;~er=h-~a•- ~arfl":"e Tclepl}one WlllODll .fl70, Low!ston 2340 A ~ • ".. . ,.,~,, ,.,.. ...... ..,. ..,, ' 
FIFTH w. 616-All mode111 apartment. Large lot. $7,81)0; 
USED 
APPLIANCES 
· o ELECTRIC RANGES 
o REFRIGERATORS· 
o WASIIING MACHINE.II 
o RADIOS . 
Three large rooms, Ground floor. Private EAST CENTRAL-Two famll.Y house. Full 
b th. d • Gar•de Lll···"-· bath. $6,975; ' . a , an en,rance. - · ~J WEST LOCATION-Modern five . room. 
fiicillties. Inquire rear door. ,house._ Garage. large tot. $6,,%7S;· ·.J· · 
Kl\NSP.S 31!1-Ltlwer- thrl:e · ~m ~ea~- WJ::ST C:m!TRAt.-'F\v~ ~om hour.c, i~.-
ment, heated. Wllh porch, Pnvate en- 350; · 
!ranee. Telephone 9211. · MODERN-C.Tbrec bedroom, $6,750, 
HOWARD WEST. 969-Heated t.'l.ree roon:, ~~; . ROOM COITAGE: larito ·1ct. 
upper apartment, private bath and .,.. THREE ROOM COTl'AGE--cmllr. lll,650, 
tranee, electric stove aru! refrigerator, SMALL 'lOWN near Wlnona -llfOdem 
!lot water, laundrY facllltleo, On bwi ilDl!Se, · ~ge !lam, POlllU'Y !louse, KU• 
line. Tel~phone 7310. age, b?Oilder house, U acres, $6.7S5: .. 
Expertly reconditioned, each. THIRD E. 157½-FoU!' rooms nDd bath. Sn.tALL TOWN near W!Mna-Basemiint 
w. ith 90 day warr_anty· and· at Modern except heat. Space· beale1' tar• llonsa; water and Ge'7er. Four loll:. QlilY 
nlshed. ·Telephone !!915. 01' 6067. $L975; 
very attracUve bargain prices. SIOUX 5771/2...-TwO roomB, 11:llcl!enette and SAVE MONEY, See .. 
H. CHOATE AND CO. bath,.parcb, two closets, hOt wnle1'.tur• 552 l,0~ ~~X{,;!mu. Third and Center Sto. nisbed. $~0._ Call after 3 p.m. · 
Winona HOWARD . EAST 522'-Three rootnll l!Od 
bath. 
ELECTRIC DRIU,;.;..Quarter tnchJ spray MAIN 673¼-Furnlshed 3 room apartiiieiii: gun, · equipped . with' motor and smll!l t!litl A=·"- -•-
tankS. Reasonable. Telephone 4260,. . Bath, LaundrY and u es.·. "~"' o.....,. 
Musical Morchandisa 70 Business Places for Rent 92 
NEW KlMBALh-splnet piano. F!111 key. 
board;, Mahogany flD!sb · With matching 
, bench •.. New , model ,lust received, · $59~. 
TM'ms~: ~trom~s. -. · · · 
72 
';; ,' 




. ' .. - . 
1r M-8~, 8~2 c:u. ft. $149 95 
Reg. $239.95 . . . : . . ._ • .' · 
*. M~lll.5 cu. lt.$J 89.95" 
Reg,. $289,95 •. , ..... · . , .·. . * M-li4,fo1cu.fti$. 209.95 .. ·. 
.. Reg. $~09.95 . . .. ·. ·.·.· ... .._. . . 
STORAGE SPACE-For rent. 408 
4th · St, Telephone 4950 evenings. 
West 
WTTAGE-furnlshed, two .rooms and 
bath: Gas heat, gas (or cooking, retrlg• 
<!rator. bot ,va!er: W~t En/! Modern 
Cabins, · 
HOUSE-Gas beat, $75 per month, .Adtllls 
only. Telephone «so. 
Farm, Land _for Sale 
38ij ACRE-Cochrane, Wis. farm. Good 
b\tl.ldlni;,; 120 acres und•r plnw; Forest 
G. Ubl Agency, Galesville. 
190 ·· ACRES-I,oeated ln Pleasant .. Bill 
Township. Moel em home, · w~t.er. syslem, 
.good buildings and 110. acres or open 
land~ • % mile to- counlfy schooL Bus- by 
the t!oor to high· school, . Hard surface 
roads, /\ farm tllat . can .. be used lor 
·dairy, beer or bogs. Priced at less than 
· $70. 'per · acre. F-559 ABTS- AGENCY, 
REALTORS, . 159 WAI:NUT ST., Tele• 
·.:phone 4242. · · 
* L-84,p~,;S.4.cu,$'2. ·45.95, 
·. . ft, Reg; $37Q.95 ·· ... • · . :, . 
.· ,, .; ) . ·.·-:-. . _ ·-.. _,:- .. ·... : . \.:' :. 
\/1/ihbna Truck· 
& 'llmplernent · Co. 
''YOUR}IH' DEALER'\ 
,iSl Johnson Street 1 . . . . . 
WEST , ·END-Near bus line •. lma)line · a · nice five roo'm house ror. $7.500, Good 
'size,· kitchen, with bulll Ill cupbo!i,rds, 
. dlnln& .oom and. llvin!I room with . arch• 
, 'way,· .Two bedrooms, oalt. floors. Oil 
. · beat, !Ull basement and· garage. Soe' W. 





within 10 minutes of downtown'· 
Winona, • Includes small .acre-',, 
age. Some· out buildings and 
full line of farm machinery. · 
NORTHWEST 
FARM SERVICE 
106 W. 3rd Telephone 9449 
EXTRA 
Comfortable three bedroom 
home. West. Broadway. Good· 
sizgd rooms. Large closets. 
Recently rembrleloo bath, new-
ly pamted exterior. Automatic 
beat. Fenced in yard. 
Only $11,950. 
STIR.NEMAN-SELOVER CO, 
. REALTORS ·' 
16? Main St. , Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5 P. M. 
Lo~s for Sale; . 
EAST BELLEVIEW-choice 
for aa1e; Telephone 9394. 
10.0 
102. 
WANT TO REAR FROM. owner of modem 
three bedroom home, Central location. 
552 E, Third St. Te~t !l;ZlS. . . . 
WE WILL . BUY . FOR CASH, trade, ex• 
change -- or list: yoar. property_ for·· saJe., 
Hate buYers for 2, 3 or 4 bel1room 
bomeli, 
WINONA.REAL ESTATE-AGENCY 
213 Center St. Telepbone 3636 •. 
wm pay :blghest casl'I prices · ~ 
Car your city propercy. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI· 
Telephone :5992 
or write P. O. Box ·345, 
TELEPHONE VUUR WAN'! /\1.l:i 
TO THE WINONA llAlL Y NEWS· 
. OUU 3322 fDl' BIi Alf 'faker 
. . . 
"PRIDAY, Dl!C!MBEit 10, 1954' 
lllJSTY RILEY 





COULD YOU HAVE DR. 
MORGAN COME OVER 
TO Sf'E MRiSTf~ES 
RIGHT AWAY, 
MISS GALE~ 
. 1950 c$.::VROLET, 2·do.or $695 . 
· 1950 :E>AQKARI>, 4-door . .- $595 . · 
·ili49 PONTIAC, CJiieffaln . .• ··. 
· Deluxe 4.~oor . , : . ; ....• • $645 ·. 
1946 FORD,]-door: ....... $i4S 
· 1948 NASR, 4-door· ;~.r••· $195 
. 1941 BUICK; 4,d.oor • , .. .. $1.Z5 
.· 1950 DODGE, 2-door . , . .. $695 
.:.. 'ALSO.·.:..·· 
so - Other Good Cars ..:.. 50 . 
To Choose Frotp '. • ~ At 
. . . 
. -ir195a st1~smllll 2-dOOl' • 
,:*·•195~ Rambler, Hardtop 
· · : Convertible. ·· ··.. . . · 
. . 
· ' DON'T MISS SEEING 
THE NE\\',·Aµ. NEW 
. ·1•9· ·s1 ·s; NASH -, ' 
~ ·• ... • . RAMBLER 
, Now on dillpJ.aY · 
hi our showroom •. 
f+iYMOUTH-1$50 S,'eclal Deluxe, bla<:11 
four door. Raalo, heater, &eat cov=, 
· · l'leW tire~ · pJl!lJ · · SubU.rllaniw, Flttance. 
Prl~d for· quick· sale.- Francis Zepp, 
FQUntaln CIIY, Telephone 151l-R·2L 
-Auction Sa!e11 
WE WILL . handle. YOUJ' aucllon ~ bm, 
· YOW' propert),. · Winona Auction Rouse, · 
. Sugar LOaf.- Walter Lawre11Z. Manager, 
Telephone 9433. or 7341. 
FOR AVCTION DATES call Henry GleuzlU,, 
81c!.. auctioneer. Dodge. Wis .. Phone ~ 
. TWO WE ..EKEND • ~=8K~~~c::seA~d;;;~nn: 
. Liberty Street . <corner· E. 5th anti · .IJb. · 
. S.·P• .. ··.·E_. ·.c···1A·· .. ·· ...•<•·.s D~=::r!:::~.:~~:m.:. L '°" cated ai Wilson, Mini>. ¾ mlle south of 
Wilson: £tore1 e mllen southwest · or: \Vlo 
nona. vie Papenfuss. owner: Alvin Kohilo 
er, auctioneer;, commlllll.ty Loan and Fl,, 
nance Co.. Clerk. 
.r -- . . 
-k.1953 BUICK, Special.2-door •. •·. 
• · . · Standard transmission,. . . DECEMBER 11-Samrday, i p.m; Loeate4 
· 26,000 miles. · · 
,t::=> $1695 . 
. 6 mlles S.W. ·of Rochester, Minn;.¼ mile 
off old Highway 59, Alb•~ J. Wlens, 
owner/ Les Olson, auet!o!leei-l ·~ 
sotn Sales Co,,:. clerk. 
* 1952 BUICK, Speci~l 2-door 
. Standard transmiss10n. • .. 
DECEMBER iz.:;.sllllllay, 12,ao p.m. Lo-
eatel! 3 mlles west ol D:lkotn, :r..Ilnn .. ID 
. Dakota Valley,c 22 miles south of Winona. 
Art .,voblert, owner; Alvin Kohner, -a.i:.c:-
tlolll!er: Ralph T. llengel, clerk. Fully equipped._ · · 
· ~ : $1395 
H. . I· ·. 'MOTOR· ,· oz co.· .. 
DECEMBER. 13-Monday, 12:30 . p.m. Lo-
cated 5 miles. south. of Taylor,· Wis., . on 
eoantl'Y trunk N to . Rose Hill school 
house, then 2 miles east. Sldney Simon• 
;.. _ son. -.owner,; Ray Arneson. _ auct1oneer1 
Nor!ha,n Inva.citmllllt .Co •• clnrk. · 
FAVOR YOUR FAVOIDTE with.one piece ·. GIVE THE YOUNGSTER 
MRS. FA~M .WIFE • • • ~ PHONOGRAPH FOR :i~"::i:fu0~1:1~~1~~'::e1ns'ii';.d~ · A HOBBY. .• _ NOT A TOY.I 
Surprise· your husband with a THE1 HOME THIS CHRISTMAS? e.·Mmlrul.· . blu. i,,: s,,ey.·. It.•a,a wond~ .. Brownie Hawkeye·. 
'!-U.,nt 0 -'Re"I E-ato 1 0..,. T. ruc:ks,· Trarlor&, i'rallers i 09 Used e. arG 109 Uttul Co.,a 'ii@® N""W HOMELITE · u~, ; 
"1'" .. - " ~· .,_ s,, Once You Have Heard ''GUST" The Shoe Man Flash Outrit -
M~~~i~~\~i 0~n~.'.l'RAILER--Sparetlre,Tele-QfdsmobileDealer IT'S A 'FACT! CHAIN SAW ,Hl~FI. !lJSE.TliirdSt• . Camera .. ·Flash ••. Bulbs 
J)ha:u, s=. , RED TOP TRAILERS-New and w,ed, See • has for yoa BRAND NEW 1955 I THIS CHRISTMAS • •. ' - CUT It out and i,~;lt with you, of=• Film, Etc. 
~OtfERN 11Mffi-wanied. : or I W- lL5 before WJ, Im', v. s. }ilghwa.1 61 w. 1852 CHRYSLER . . • Ask about them .••• Sea them at You'll have no other. "'; znean tho Want Ad Gift. Gulde. Complete $13.65 
== on l!i ta 40 acres af land nea:r • 4-dO'lr sedan. · MOTORAMIC Hear it today at =-"=-,,...,..,,=="""""===--=-'-'-: \ ED BUCK'S 
»'"= or smllll town = llY. Write 1"'"'1 CHEVROLET CH EVRQL. ET ~ · DQERER'S' . · . IF SHE'S BEEN DROPPING lIINTS about · 
C-93 stating pnce irnd full partic:ulan. · TRUCKS JD 4-dOOl' sedan: · . . . · ir . LIARDT'S·MUSIC & ART a new sewlllJ: znachlne Now·1s th~ time CAMERA SHOP . m . . fil . . . .. to choose her DOMESTIC SEWMACHINE . 
Accessoriet:, Tires, Parts 104 . . , 1949 PONTIAC 2 .DOOR 6 PASSENGER SEDAN u 1078 w .. 5th Telephone 2314 . 1 • • • , •..• • STOR~ as a Christmas gilt! console 01e pj>rtable • Tel=hone 6200 
~oar Gellan. Equipped with· air ,conditioning , . . . · ··. . · .· · . . . · · · · · •.· · ... . 
1 
' ·· . ·- · • · SCHOENROCK S-M Agency ~ ... 
MIDWEST MOTORS heater, •defrosters, signal lights, FOR HIS WOR:KSHO. p • 0 • READ.. "Pick-a-Present•.· llnil.'!I ~pw Wnnt. 117 Lat. aye!to· St. . Telep .. bone 2.582 USED rmES .. TUBES Passenger .•• Truck 
Farm Tractor 
Implement. 
KALM.ES TIRE SERVICE 






All Sizes • • • Prices 
. . 
1946 INTERNATIONAL, ½ ton 
with enclosed rack •· ... $385 
1944 CHEVROLET, 1½ ton 
with rack ....... , .. .. .. $295 
1946 FORD, l½ ton L.W.B. 
with !luals . : .......... - $295 
l!lM CHEVROLET, 1 ton 
platform ............ .'.. $325 
1947 INTERNATIONAL, 
• ¼ ton with 4-speed trans-
mission and enclosed . 
rack .,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,, ~ 
1946 DODGE, Panel with 
1950 motor ........... , . $295 
1948 CHEVROLET, Sedan 
delivery ...... , ....... '. $395 
-DON(T~ 
Class these with ordinary 
run o.f used trucks 
SEE AND D:RIVE 
THESE UNITS 
CHEAPIES 
225 w - Third st:;· Winona spare tire: and wheel,. bumper . . . · . · - . · · Ad section. nozens ot. tlmelll ..... t mumee-1---...c=-----'----"------1 
"WE·GIVE BONVS aucxs•• guards; Tax paid.·. , • Delivery j 10 hi~ spebedi. drillsd .. aneid .4 . tlolll! for ev,ery0110 on,-~ 11st. · · SHE'LL L.OVE 
$395 ~:'!.4!!...!¥.}00,i&.ERr.· acf~.· ' .. in· Winona. . .. • . expansion to ·an rec ve 1c......-....;..--'---'----,-----f . a· stunning 
- , "~:';utomattc. m FREEb. din ''l · • rob. e or housecoat from 
tJoansm!sslon. Motor Just complelely . . .. $. ·1.816. u . 2 pcs. of peg oar g Give a gift: that the whole fam- s·usAN'S SHOP 
overhauled in our shop. Vi with hooks and hangers. ily will enjoy all through the . ·.· . ' 
CAN BE· PURCHASED ON i Valued at $15.95. · . Wonderful; easy to care for • 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN I . Special fl0.95· year. fabric•s. smart. comfortable 
''53_ ·Plymo· uth ..... ·· :6 For as little 88 $13.50 B b k' Ha· rdwa·re . A SU~SCIUPTION TO THE1-· _st.:....yfa_s. _____ . __ ----'-'-,--.....-1 Per Week. am ene 8 · · · · . . FURNITIJRE SPECiillt 
' f&!~e:.011:U ~~~ = Winona Motor Co. ff 429 Mankato. WI NONA ' CARD TABLE S~T 
'·!dtru5:~=. =~= .. ~M~~fuEtt:f" Y· :11;~~~1mrii:~:1a= DAILY NEWS . with fourJ~~gJng chairs 
--=-o...,.w_1_M_o....,tor~eo_.;.....' 20~1 _M;;;;•l;;;;n...;;;s.;:;.L,__..... ________ .........;..__,,__ ••• He'll have years of enjoy- You. always save at 
The youngsters' eyes . will 
"Sparkle with Delight" 
· with. one of these· new 
Schwinn Bicycles 
·. * Boy or Girl Style 
-k English or Balloon 
. - - - •' . 
-ALSO -
TRICYCLES •.. WAGONS 
SCOOTERS •. TRACTORS 
"Winona's Ace Store'' : , '46 Chrysler 8 . Telephone Your Want Ads ment with his new · Place your order by phone, , WIN()NA FURNITURE co. 
-.cmtYSLER New Yorker. :l!J.g~ eom- . < . ' • . 1955 EVI NRUDE . mail Oi' fn person and we will 74 E. 2nd ::;t. , ___ .....;..... _ ___,; ____ __,; ___ 
=e a!"'1~~~:.!v11,t!;O::-= to The Winona _Dally News. ThM. e Fi1;~stdO~tbdoard send a gift 'notice tbat .. ,11e DEAR SANTA. . • , ;!~~de;,, ~.;:r!:~::-""::~": 
car lot. Showroom now ope,i evenlnga Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. otor ma e :"o ay~ subscription has beE!Jl paid. More .than anything else in \'Vlw Ad cectlon. - . 
· 
nnd 
s0w"turd1 •~t a!terneo 002110· Main st C I M t· C · ' · · · · the •World Mother '"ants an 
""
0 or ., 1 • • entra . 0 or · .. · 0. . IT'S IDEAL FOR A'SERVICEMAN automatic ·. " . i:__;__;_ _____ ~ __ ....;._ ___ _ tr " ·,"• .. ,.:•-{.ls:<'-'!\, k•rM-MH-.li❖:rih?-Wtiif)¼}i:,'-/:l\-<•)i,,'•'-;",P~,. • .;;.z.; ''"""~•""-M.\:?l 169 M'arket St. Telephone 5914 SK.ELGAS DRYER Ii . . - CHIPPEWA VALLEY FINANCE I 
· ,Give A ~ift That 
Can Be Enjoyed The 
Whole Year 'Round-. 
Peterson's Appliance 
. 217 ·E. Third 
ALL I want for Chrlstm!1'1 Iii tho CbrlstniJ 
An almost life-like ~de· · 
for the young cowboy ••• on thiD · 
BOUNCING HORSE . 
0SPRING . 
All • • • With '55 License 
1940 DODGE, 4-door ...... $75 
1940 OLDSMOBILE, 2-dr •. $75 
------,---~=-· --:c-== , 19il QIBYROL!JT, 2-dr .. :· $35 
!!c;shl, M0tors, Accessories 1 OS 1940 OLDSMOBILE, 4-dr, $100 
NELSON 
Tl RE SERVICE 
I A U C T ]{ 0 N ".~.:.··~" ~ :;,.~F:::,;.:. .. · 
r1 The following line of personal property will be sold at the Vern ,.' I CHAIN SAW 
r,,. Lecander farm located "'111.l miles east of Lund, 10 miles north , I I .of Pepin, 9 miles south of Plum City, or 12 miles southeast of· iJ THIS CHRISTM;AS 
~il · Ellsworth on_Hi.ghway 10 to arrows, or 16 miles west of Durand ffi Ask about them , , • See them at 
I;, '<1n IDgh.way 10 to arrows. Follow arrows south to .sale.. n 
~t T d. . D h 11··~ DOERER'S il.t • ues . ay . ece]n er J[ 4 I . 1078 w. -5th Teleph~ne 2.'U4 
GI!& Glddo m the W=t Ads. \•i 
>:,,. :...·· 
A subscripUon to their favorite- 1---'-------'----'-'.,... 
MAGAZINE 
TMr~·s- ;?magazine for Mom 
••• :Dad •••• .Junior ••• Sister 




CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 1937 CHEVROLET, 2-dr; •. $35 
o ~~ff'~l~~RDS . 1937 CHEVROLET, 4--dr •.. $45 
o t.ARSON ALtiM!SUM SOATil . 
o CENTURY aoA.TS • 1S46 Models and up .•• 
·o GE!iER.ALREPAIBS c,,,-..v o."p UT>~etime" cnarantee AJto; n!ee i;clectiOD used moton1. -·• - '-'ll o• 
fl 1:00 o'clock sharp. ~ FARM WOMEN , • , Buy y11ur i Ladies Aid will serve lunch, .& " husband a , T(j,.•MAIER DRUGS TO solve all your ciuislmrui cm problemll tcad ''Plc!Nl•Prescnt.u 
ALL THE FLASHING ACTION 
of real railroading. 
',fhat's what you find 
with· the 
LIONEL TRAINS! 
is Mane1 Streel Telephoue m1 
Motoi,cycles, Bkyc::les 107 
BICYCLE-Lz.:lles, like Dew, 672 Grand 
SL , ' 
N · 76 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Here is a chance to fl COMFORT CAB 
M buy from one of the 1¥1est herds in this section of the· state. 1m For his tractor this Christmas. SOMEONE expects a Chrlirtmu gHUrom . % Most· or these are registered. Best of type and quality. Part - br" th k :von-It-a 1n tbe Gift Guide 1n tlio W=t @1 . 0£ this het'd was s.ii•ed ·by Mokawana Colonel Ormsby Fobes, r::l !~d:f'J1}0year U:,¥ the\r m.ac8io:: MD, · 
l! whose dam held a former NatiOJ\al record of 807 lbs. fat as ,;:;:, , ___________ ___ 
A FRUIT CAKE 
FOR. CHRISiMAS 
<. "027" 3-car freight 
with ·headlight and remote 
. control knuckle couplers 
$19.95 BOYS' SCHWINN - sidewalk bike. With 
bal8.11cing wheels, in good condition. 
Ped.zl Fire Chie! C-2? and .!? sc.ooter.s .. very 
~ro::;abJe Phtr:te 7_~ 
Trucks, Traeters, Trailers 1 QS 
TRUCK-Intemational 1$4. 180 C.O.E. 
Tandem. 18 ft. stock . racl< . With rool 
anci grain sides, 2D,OOJ miles. Inquire 
fa . a 4 year· old. Some· are sir~d by a son of "Pabst Jess" with. ~ Orders must be placed with us 
@ a dam's record of 787 lbs. fat; present herd. sire is from an ·•µI'. . by Friday, December ,17th. to 
ts' 840 Ih: ... Excellent" dam, sired by a. son of •"Pabst ComeL" . . · assure delivery. . 
~ All rec6l'ds ott 2 t.il:tlM 1nilking. Nearly all of this Jllll'd hag N . PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AT 
l¼ · been -calfhood vaccinated. ,. 
ii] · 37 OUTSTANDING HOLSTEIN COWS -Several fresh or I F. A. KRAUSE CO. 
John Pehler, Dodge, Wes. "Deal vcith the Dealer who Deals" 
~OLET-= ¾ ton p:ckup. Ver., 'l
f_••'.'•.~·.,.•.,
1
! springing, 28 of these are registered;. 10 .HolStein .heifers, 12 1.--.• . "Where •Farmers .Meet 
--.: to 18 months old, several are bred: 8 Holstein. heifers, 8 to 12 1W Their Friends" 
r,' ..--. ... ·.? months old; 4 Holstein bulls, l=Z½ years old, regu;terediJ--ll 1· -=B=L,....,A,....,C=K,;,B;;:UR:.;;,..:;Nc,:;.::;C;:_;L==o-=T=lI=lN~~l---=w=yy· .:-:N=o=T:-:MAKE-:-:-::=,:-:TI=n=s~A-=-.-
,i years old, purebred: 1-1 year old, and 1-8 months old, pure• .. ' ..~: . · · · t:• · · ~i bred;. 3 Holstein bulls, 11 months old, purebred: 14 · Holstein 116 Center st. ~ndeam .. Electric '. 
!) calves.· · . , · .· . "Quality merchandise at · C· h·r'1s·tm·as · 
..iecn. M- - sell at onc2. 'tele;,hone r !rod. & w ashinglon ~d & Marke! 
Fo=taln Clfy Sl or ma;- be seen nm to the POSt cllloa In Fountain City. G!l· __ , _________ _ 
bert Decker. 
NEW AND USED tra!len. NeJson Trailer 
Sl!les, Sparta, Wis. 
'53_ Ford Pickup 
Floo-½. Ton Model. Glader· Blue. 6 
qllnder (UL V. engi,;e. !Aw ntl.luae. 
F'ellerllelm Stock aa.cJ<. S:zlmrl:>a.!! = 
In rear, Here is an apportun.ity to save 
mo:oey. Price Sll45.00. Showroom open 
evcnJ:ngs and Satar,J.zy afternoon. 
owl Motor Co., 201 Main St. 
Mobilehome Special 
29' Royal with shower, hot wa-
ter heater,; electric refrigerator, 
t!!bla ana -chairs, new studio, 
new bed, large . Duo Therm 
heater,· bottle, dolly, new two. 
tone - exterior, .. tandem. Only 
' $2()0.00 down, balance .$66.00 
monthly. Take furniture as 
pa..'1 payment. Many other good 
used Mobilehomes. · 
See our · new 1955 40' models 
in i;even sleeper floor plans. 
Completely furnished. O n 1 y 
. $3,500,9(), 
We invite your inspection of· 
th~ New Llberty .Mobilehomes. 
Famous warm floors and attic 
type roofs •. 
Covered Wagon· 
. Trailer' Safes ·. -. 
Hy. 1~ E., Rochester, 111inn. . 
H AN EXCELLENT LINE OF FARM MACHINERY,....MilkinH .lower prices" 
~.I,•.:. __: ::nenent: 3 unit Surge milker and motor; other dairy equip-. ~::: ~~-::·:::: ft:::: :ti~ 
~;( THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR to purchase what -you will . Boys' . caps with fur · ... 
•~ .... t '-A- h thi lin h ~ M C . ear laps ... .-, ......... $1.98 
'!i;1 neei.l nex year, w= you av~ s e to c oose uom! .. c or. . Bo.is' caps with 1n1ede 
Dodg. e"-
1pY=lymouth ~ mick Deering 1950 Model M tractor in very good condition; 1~ I .. linin.g .... ,.; ........... $1.69 
~ Allis Chalmers '49 trac;tor, Model C; Allis Chalmers .'41 tractor. lk I 2 pc ·0 duroo ·u1ts $419 $4 gg b Model C; Allis Chalmers tractor cultivator; 1953 New Holland It • c r "'.s · · • · · · Dealer ii power take off·baler; 1953 Case elevator,: 40 ft., like new with · 1 pc.•cortluroy overall , .. $2,89 
19~7 FORD V-8 fl 11/~ H.P. motor; 1953 Case tandem.disc,.lOft.: Minnesota grain , A GIFT FOR,THE CAR •• 
~~r ~~: ~~oue. Heater, Deep S* drill, 10 with grass seeder attachment; 1954 John Deere·tractor · : is a gift for the entire fainlly; 
1947 PLYMOUTH ~l corn planter; 1953 folding narrow, 4 section; McCormiek1. Deer- ~ Stewart-Warner . (,.; ing, corn picker, 2 row 2 M.E.; John Deere tractor pow, 3 ~ 
~~,~~~•~-J~~eater. f1 bottom; P&O tractor plow,.,2 bottom: Minnesota tractor mower; < lu MILO-METER · 
1946 FORD · 6 tJ Allis Chalmers 4 bar side rake, P.T.O,; M~Cqnnick Deering ·., A set of spark plugs, come in 
2-door sedan. Heater, Prestone, Deep VJ. grain binder, 10 ft. P.T.O.; Glenco field cultivator, 10 ft.; 1'.lew \1 and get a gift certificate for the 
tread tires. 5297. {.i·i'·.~,-. Idea tractor manure spreader, on rubber; 2 heaVf.. rubber tired o'l items of your choice. 
See tbese • wagons; 2 new chopper '!)oxes with unloading U1Uts; 19SS Ford ~1 1st CHOICE ij 11ickup, 3/4 ton, like new; very good traclor trailer and rack; W AUTO ELECTRIC 
usEn cARs AT ti John Deere 28n threshing machine; rubber drive belt, 12:i ft, J1 Jl ~d and Johnson 5ts, 
SEI.FERT-BALDWIN t.· .. ·•.1.;. 7 inch; corn binder; cement mixer with motor; tractor snow Mm Telephone 5455 ~:. plow; Super 6 manure loader; Jamesway new bog feeder; air I f! 
.MOTOR CO. f~ compr~ssor and tank, very gO!)d: new_ Case hainmer!Ji!"• 14"! r1 1·PRACTIC~ GIFTS •• FOR THE 
o COFFEE. MAKER . . 
o W AFE'LE IRON anii 
. SANDWICH GRILL 
<I> TOASTER •• ; or 
some other item from the 
F complete selection at · · 
Winona Electric 
Construction ·.· Co. 
. (, "Everything Electric" · , 
• 119 rw. 3rd ··Telephone 5802 
,, . . --· 
Use4 Cal' Lot, 5th and Johnson Sts. ti hay hoist; new. 2¼ H.P .. elei:tr1c m. o·to. r .. •. 1 ... B .. P.· .. · .. ele ..ctr1~ motor. m I ·re·. E. -f.fC:: ... H'ERM.AN "Y= Friendly X>odg..-FJ.ymouth Dealer" ti 300 gallon gas drUin; silo filler; many farm tools. 1 • · · . I: , ·• ··. .:> . . . · , 
•. A!tefi ~'g_;,a~d"%~~1ay N 100 WHITE.OAK FENCE POSTS; many farm toots •. · K * nec1t''TROUSERS .· . · •· .. ·. 
ll7~1~Jo!~. st. I · 16 PIGS-1.5 excellent Chester White brood Sllws, : bred; - ll'l u. s, Navy ; . · · .. ·$9 88 . .. . . 
DON'T FORGET ..• 0 Chester ·White stock hog. . •· • . ~] u Regular $25,()0 .. •. • ·.. . . . :ris·center St. - .• 
i1 coi:~~~~ f~ Hff ~ ~: b~hh~ o£6~e:l ~ 0ii~ 1~1 a * B-9 PARKA < ctilic1ren's iaul ' ; ·. ·, . · ... 
$2. 119 SQ ~'ii~tW'~,;~· ~.' intw.T;0E.Ri2MftS.06ilFoss.AL0 E--¼0 ";do1wn and5the bala;nce. in. 6.equal.~•'.-1 1; Regular.$35.oo· .•··:pajamas •.• :~J!.S~ tod$$22 .. 8~ ~ . • 2-door. Delivered wilh fl - .;.L Korean BOOT ·. $.12 ·88 · ..s·.·izes·. ·.·14 .• 1··.s .. ,.; ; 'i'."' .· •. 5· 9 a. n . ; ;,-. heater and direeficna.J .. light • • • at ef-« d It I x . . ·. . . . Ladies' blouses, •short and . .. • , · ·•· · 'fij'Cn · ffil · · ,~ monthly payments with a carrying charge of 3% adde . ems M Regular $35.0D .. · -• . , %: lengtb,/jleeYefi, $Z,W ·$4,75 • 
. . ~-~~USi'.IWJ~ ~~ ~ of $15 or less,. cash. Otherwise, regular Chippewa Valley Fi- d * 100·'¾wo· ·o· ·L· S'o· ·c·K· $. ·· · • h...l · ·a 1 -  H nance Co., terms. All settlements must ·be made day Of sale. ·'I' ·.· · .... q. · .. , . . . ·· ] ··88. ·- ,_v1.· ()n an. ·v.roo _/ · ·· ·, •. · .·. ·· .· '53 F d V a· ,, i .· ~shionedSole ·.. • .. ·. - 'shli.tgs, ,·,;.'.~ • .'$3}75. $4.49 
. i . . o· r - q VERN. LECANDER P',.OPER, TY if Ill . · • · •·. . . . •·. · · · . ·· . ·Hous. e dr .. . es. ses. ·.·; .•. ,'..; · ·.·, · .· $2.98 
VICTO.!UA~-Tone C2m.eo c.ttal·and. M Pattison and Schoeder, Auctioneers;J;>:.an~ and Elmwood, Wis. 1 ;f.(_ '• GREA.~r .WINONA · ·l>re~ses .• , ... ; .. / $5'.98 ~ $10;SS .' :~~~~;st=~.- g~=1e ~~. [] •Chippewa Valley Finance Co., Clerk ffl SURPLUS STORE · '1QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
•:~J"~P~loo~:e~~le:i,~~ [1 _ Represented by.Autb and Heit, •In~ •• Durand, Wis, . ~ 1r: · · AT LOWER PRICES"· ,·· 
Opcil eveilings',1M Satunlay afternoo:n,-· ,3 . m A 
Owl Motor ca ... 201 Main St. t'.-~~~ ( .. -~?, ... ;;/'· w .. "'' ... ~ ,:.: \:m,»w~~O:~~~~<f ..... a; ~&%:-.:,M0W.tM~~-::-,ffl$ .. H3i-:~'-"1 it: 
o The 5 lb. Dorothy Claire 
38% selected fruit and 
D1it5 ............... i •• , • ~ -51,fIB 
o The 1 "Colonial Orchard" 5 
lb., approximately 50% . 
fruit and ntits . . . . . . . $2~98 
GIFT PACKAGED AND 
MOISTURE · Sli!ALRD 
EHLE'S 
SALES' SERVICE . 
162 E. Third St. Winona 
ANYONE • • • CAN PAINT 
BEAUTIFlJL . . 
GfiL PAINTINGS ., 
, o No experience necessary • . Montgomery Ward O No lessons. necessary . 
O No· color mixing 
JlUY, YOVR CHRISTMAS APPLIANCE .. '. A choice of mariy, many 
GIFTS nt our store and. receive s: & H · different subjects .. Beautiful. 
GREE'.N STAMPS, B t; B ELECTRIC, . · · · · 
157 E. Thl..• 'd st. , . FAD SHOP/ 
'\ . 
Let it ''SNOW" inside your . 




. SNOW ,. 
12-0:i. can ...... ; ...... · 98c 
· 6-oz can .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . 69c 
For Trees, Windows; 
. Ornaments, Boughs. 
Safe and Harmless. .. ! 
WINONA PAINT 
& GLASS CO.··~. 
"Everything in Toys & Hobbies" 
LIONEL ... · · 
Your · first thought in model 
trains and accessories. 
Priced. from. $19.95 
. FIRESTONE STORE 
All Steel Body ;· . • 
• • . True To Life 
COAST-TO-COAST 
'.}TRUCK 
Friction motor. Back· doors· open: 





DENNIS ·me MENACE! 
LA~A-DAY 
"He always gets lost when we come to a highway!" 
ET' S EXPLORE YOUR Mltl~ 
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.Se. 
2. A.2S DELJIJQUE~iS 
OFTEIJ JLJ06SC> SY THG 
SOCIAL C'LASS 'n-!E'/ 
j COM5' F~M ~ r""I Ye5Cl No1..1 
V 
~ 
Answer t0 Question N0, l 
1. Yes. Sociologists found· in one 
marriage in eight in Philadelphia, 
and in o!le in 16 in New Haven, the 
couples had lived at the same ad• 
dress. One half in both cities lived 
within twenty blocks, and a high 
proportion within five blocks. If 
marriages are made in heaven, 
heaven is only a few blocks away. 
Our bookl.et, "How To Pick a 
Mate," mil help you to make a 
good choke, near or far. Sent at 
cost, 15c ( coin only) plus self-ad• 
dressed, stamped envelope to Dr. 
Albert Wiggam, care of The Wi• 
mma Daily News. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Yes, says psychiatrist Frank 
;J. Curran. Two boys steal a car. 
One, son of a prominent man, is 
let off £or "a boyish prank." The 
other. son of a drunken father or 
a destitute mother, is sent to jail 
as an "example to others." Re-
!'.e!i'ft'h~!l g,huw man-y m~cllQ.!s. 
judge ctildren by their social 
standing instead of by their marks 
and conduct. 
Answer to Gvestion No. 3 
3. No, says Better Vision Institute, 
because they can't focus their eyes 
on objects as small as print, and 
they also lack the "yellow spot" 
on the retina which enables hu-
man beings to see tiny objects. 
Some high school and college stu. 
dents seem to lack the necessary 
yellow spot-or something. 
a 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What was the "Field of the 
Cloth of Gold" in European his· 
tory? . 
2, What is the modern name of 
the famed Hellespont? 
3. What story is told of the pro-
phet Elisha and two bears? 
4. What is a legal .injunction? 
HOW'D YOU MA.KE OUT? 
1. A plain near. Calais, France, 
whern Henry VIlI of England lnet 
'Frands l ot 'France, in 1520. The 
courts of both kings vied in mag-
nificent display. 
2. The Dardanelles. 
3. Some children, mocking Eli-
sha's bald head, were devoured by 
two bears. 
4. A judicial process restraining 
a person from a wrongfu). act; or 




H you like chicken, try thiS. 
Make a chicken fricassee. Season 
with salt and pepper ~nd · a little 
oregano, and add cream to make 
. it tasro just right. And then, add 
Af J 16 
--~ .~- ',;J-
· something more to the boiling :pot. 
At the very end, · add ½ cup of 
grated Parmesan cheese. Serve 
very hot witll either dumplings o:i:, 
baking powder biscuits. . Currant 




KWNO.FM 97.S Mes. 
e,oo) Gu Cc. Local .11\dltlml 
6:QS Wor.ld Newa. -
fi;la EnnlDs Serenade 
6:30 Evenln!I 6~rcnad9 
6:40) Weathercast . 
S:"ISl Mlkesld& Of Sparta 
6:55l•ABC Newa 
7:001•Letter From Father · I Crime Photographer 7:15 Music for 1:~ · . · · 
7:25 •ABC Nen · . Nflffll 
7:30 MIISIC for Y011 : . . . •. _Godfrey'a DIJlelll 
8:00l Winona High. vs. • Red WinB. I PerrY Como 8:15 Winona High VS, Red Wing · Pot Luck . 
8:45 Winona High vs. Red•Willg Amos'D Alld7 • 
S: ool Winona High vs. Red Wing I Tennessee Ermo 
9:15 Wlnona High w. Red Wing !!ltlg Cf¢Aby ' 
9:30 Winona High vs. Red Wing Edward .R. Munow 
· 9:45 Winona High vs, Red Wing Eaton's Record Rnom 
11:001 Music "TlJ Midnight 
Hlll5c1 fl1D 
Clellan cam . 
I News 
DA'lllIU>A'I' U0II.NfflO ___ _.;. _ __;_ ___ _ 
11:001 '!'op cf the~M~omll!a--'~-.-- SUll1'lSe SaJIICO Early ntG.-r,i · 
6•151 Top of the M,,rniJ14 cedrtc"a Almanao Newa · · · 
·e,25\ F!r6t Ettition l:\e-m;eaGt News •Eddy-AmolO 
6,30j Purina Farm !forum Speece. Farm News Farm Se.."'Vlci> 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum Hanson-Iden Sb0\1' Mol'tllnn Pcvollollll 
6:SSI Purina_ Farm F01'W'I> MacPherson 
7:00/•Mutln A!lrOnW CBS Racllo ~ews I Newa & Sports 
'1:15 Winona NaUanal We,thercut Bob DeHaven Nc-.,11 Let's· Go VlsiUna 
7::zoj Sports Roundup I · 7:25 Moment .ol M~ · ·· 
7:30 Winona Motor SpotJUo N.mo FlrSt Bank NOlell . Musical Clcick 
7:451 Choale's Musical Cloclt First Bank Notes I Weath~r. $0118 
8:001 Choate'a Mn&lcal Cloe!: I Musical Clock \ News · · · 
8,15 Storytlme Musical Cloi:ls. . · -1-11 Pr<>~tt\ll:I 
a:-:s •No School Tod~ News ·, serenad. e to Romilll.co 
a:SOJ•No School Toda., Saturda, Session serenade to nomance 
..::9;;.;:00~l•N:.:,o~Scll.:.;:.:;oo.:.:!..,T=-Od=-=ay:.....--,---;.,-=sc-caturd,-,.-a,':-y.•s.:essi=o=n--,;, serenade to Romanco-
!>:30j•Space Patrol Darragn Aldrlcll Y-0ur .LibratY. Speake 
4 9:45 •Spa;e Patrol Darragh Aldrich . Parade ol. 6"11'11, NaW& 
10:001•ABC News . · I Galen Drake l U. Of lllln018 Muslclilo 
10: 05 Morning Muslcalo 
10,lS Winona Co. Farm .ROUIU!up ; 1'0l>en Q. Lewis u. of llllnols .Mu.slcalo 
10:30 Musical Paint Sbop · ' Robert Q. Lewis Milton <:ollege Choir 
ll:OO*ABC News Ne- I March of Medlcln.,...-
11:05 Hest on Wu Bamanco Bo1 scout5 Proar,1p 
11:15 Best on Wu I Uayshakeff·. 
;u:30 Emil Guenlher Gunsmoke . Hays!11iker11 
11:SS Weathercast · Gunsm<1ke ---..-
-'---'----------=GA=TVBD;;;;c;;=.11._-Y liFT"'"Eml'-~'"'o""o:c:N~-------------12,00 Swlit'A Markets 
U:OS Noontime. Tunes 
12:10 Step Ahead of the Weather 
12:15 111ari.."Old Noon Nem 
12:25 Sports Desk 
12:30 Bome's ~ofll Debut 
12:3S Spam Memory 
12: 40 Keyboard Kapera 
12,45 Keyboard Kapera 
12,s; •Weekend News 
1,001 Friendly Time 
1: 15 Friendly Time 
1:30 Frlendlf Time 
2:001 Morgan Me!Ddies 
3:00j Anytll!ng Goes 
5:00i•Wr.ekend. News 
5:05 AI!yth:ng Goea 
5:30 Anythlng. ~ 
5: 45 Anything Goes 
GODO Nelgblxlr Tlmo 
GoDd Nelgllbor Tim;; 
Cedria Adains. Newc 
MaYnarcl Speei:o 
I City Hospital To Be AIII!onnced 
I To Be Annonnced 
I Protective League To Be AIII!ounced 
l To Be Annmmcetl New• . 
I H11yshalter:, 
News 
Man On the Street 
National FaJ"lll t, Homo l . 
I National Farm <r, H .. 11Jll .. I' · Y<iur WJs. Govemancnt Roadohow · · · 
I "' 
I Roadshow 
I u. of Arizona. Chou U. of Arizona Choir Santn Clallll Program 
7:j0! D,'IY!I New,i Ill lien= Sallmiey Nllo P..rlT I News · · · 
6,lS Three Sllllll H. V, .& R. ft.Ill. torJl!Offl 
6 :~OJ Tllre9 Suns Talent Par11do Collego Qul3 Bowl 
6 :40• Weathercast 
6:451 Musical Express College Quiz Bowl 
7:05 •Grldl1'Dll Victory Danco 
7:00\"Weel<end News I G= Sm. oko \ Conv-.. · Uo» . . . 
7:30 5nb's Sat, Nigh~ Barn Dllllco Gangblmen Saturdai, .VIIJ'Jctle4 
8:00\ Winona TC n. Eau C!a1ro I Two for the MOile, I Wlseonsln,Okll!homn 
8;30 Winona re ·vs. Eau_Claln,=:-c:---+Sa=-t._N_lgh~t-:-:Coun~-~~s ... t,_le.._,W:::,-lscOIWll-.--.--::-0c:c1,:-1a.,..M ... m_o_. 
9:00/ Winona TC va. Eau Clalre ' Wlsc,opee ·Jdbll · I Wlscollllln-Oklabmnn i::W WIMlll T(; V$, Eau C!alro Lou.lBVUlo Orchestn . Wiseonslll-Olllaboma 
10:00 Kalmes Five star 'Fll!.a.l I HC?tzsa. ard.1 N •·~W. ra .. · I News · · ••· 10:15 SpOl'tS SUnullary Time OUI tor S~ Pia~ Po.rad" 
10:20 Moment of Mus!e 
10:30 Air Force ROTC Ball Sob De8al1(?D 'l'lmo Platter Par~c!:, 
tD:SS •ABC l,Me News I . Platier Para.cl6 
U:001 Musi~ "1'l.l Mlch1l,s.bt I Now• j 
11:15 Music "TU ltlld111ghl Starlight .Music 
tlVNlJll,!t tlOBNDIG · 
7:30j Sundal' Serenade I SundQ Gatherlll I 
7:SS S11Ilday Serenade On the Level . 
-B,OO Sunday Mornlni Nem I Agrlellltllnl .u.s,A. I worta t-.e~ Round11ll 
8:05 Sundal' Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Serenade Farm Nelglltxn Camlval -Ot floolm 
8:30 Full Gospel Haar News-Jack Bw:tCll Faith lll AcUC>n 
s :45 Full Gospel Haar Fann Forum Ari -0t L!v!ns 
l>:00\ calvary Bll>l4 ctmreb l Up to-tho rdlrutto \ Nat'l Radio Pu!Pit 
O;la Calvaq l'llblo Churcll CBS Radio News Nat'! Bal!lo PlllP.11 
~:30j"Weekena Nowa Church of u,., Ab Ne""' • • 
'9:35 Sunda:r Serenade 
10:001 sunaay MornJng Newa l Clmrcll of the Air · 1 To Be Anl!OU11ccl1 
10,os Sunday serenade 
10: ~"'-I Sunday sere:nad& Churcb. ot th& Air . 'Stan ~ Pana 
10:30 Air Force ROTC Ball Invitation to LenrnJDB. News From tho, U.N. . 
11:QQl Central Methodlsi Clrarc.b I E, Powera Biggs I Congregational.. Ch~ 
Il:30 Ernie Reck · Tabemacle tho.Ir I CollsteS6UOMl•Clulr® 
11: 45 Ernie Reck . T ahemac!e Chair StIDCla, Sel'eD!ldO 
StlNDAV AFrEBNOON 
12:00\ BreiUow News I The M11.slc Room I Sunday SerenpdQ 
12:15 7tb Day Adventisl Churcll a:owaru a. Smltb News . 
12:30\ Walz's Western Roundup cedrl<: Mama Chicago ~ouneltllb.lo 
12:45 Wall:'s Western R<Jl!llelllp Hal Glll'Vl!D 61low Clllcago ROllild~ablo 
1:00) Standard. M.elodles I Sympbonetta I Catholl.c Hou 
l:15[ Sunday Serenade 
l,~v, Lutheran Hour N.Y. Phllharmon!c Anthology 
2:00\•Weekend NeW!I I N.Y. Pl!llharm. on!. c I Weeken. l'l~----
2:GS SUDda;r Serenade 
3:00\ Sunday Seren.ade .. I OD. a Sunday Afternoon I Weekend. 
3:45 Presbyterian Voice . 
4:00) Packers vs. Rama , .Hiirtziaard News I IDberllanc_o __ .,..._ 
4: 15 Packers vs. Rams Edltonal Roundup · lllheriianeo 
4:30 Packers vs. Ram!! on a Sunt1a1 Afternoon Denn!S Dllf · 
6:00( Packers vs. Rams 
6:15 Packers ""· R8lll-l 
6:30 Packers vs. Rama 
6:45 Packers vs. RamB 
7:ooD,IethOdlst's Men's Hour 
7:3~j Tu Messiah . 
1!!001 T'M M~!!.Slllh 
8: 15 The Messiah 
8: 30 The Msesiah 
8:45 •waiter Wm!'hell 
9:00'j"Paul Harvey-
9:IB •Eimer Davis 
9:301•!,l!Jton Cross Opera Album 
9:4SJ•Mnton cross Opera Album 
9:SSj•Sunclay MelOdles 
10,001 Kallnea Flve StBI' Final 10:151 Sports Summl!l'Y · . 
10:20 · Lean Back and Listen 
10:!lO wn Back 111\d Limn 
11:00j Music You Want 
11,30 Music Yon Want 
6:00 Top- of the· Mol'llln!r 
6:15 Top ot Iha MO?lllna 
6:ZS First Edlt!OD Newsca.rt 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum. · 
6:45 Purina Farm FOl'llIII 
7:00 •Martin · Ag:-tmsky . 
7:15 Winona Nat"I Weatll:rc:aa 
7 !20 Spnrts RoundllP 
l lier({tln &. McCartllJ Bargen.& MtCarthy 
Gene Autry - --,--::,,,--,--
Gene Autr,-
Syncopa!lon Piece . 
Beaut;, fer Ya,, 
r 
Cedric Adame · 
Ralse:r HaD · 
Right to Knowled!ro 
I SUDr1sa sa1ute · · I E:arq rusera·· • Cedric's AlmllD.l!Q · . · • .. · News . •, . . , FBl'ID serv1co: Jim Hill-Farm News' EarlJI R1$1>ta .·· lianseD•Iden ~ow · Morning DevoUann 
CBS Radio News . News 1111d Sporto 
Sol> DeliaveD M~caf, Clock · 
'1:ZS · Todey ID Htstor, 
7:30 Winona Motor Spatllto Nem, 1 Flrst Bank. Notes . Musical Cloell . 
7:45 Choate•s Musical Clock . . · First Bank Note.!J .-. Weather, Mus.lclll .ClCC:, 
S:00\ Clloate's Musical Cloclr I Musical Clocl< .. , .. Newa _:.,. · . . • 
8:15 •Breakfast Chll> Musical Clock . · Let's. Go Vliltll>IJ 
3!:l0\1Ilrenkfltit Club · Stu MacPherson. Newo ·Cl111> ~~1e11daf 
8,45 •l!teak!ul Club· . Breakfast With Bob ·Club Calendar 
-:9-,00=-:.H'=e'-=n:--y'-:-s-': .. x=off-=-e--'e-=,mu=-=i.---. ..,., . .c,Arthac..~ur;;;;."'Godfrec..·. -:,-";;;;..,:7. Time. ' Mar:,· M. -McBrldo 
9:05 Kelly"s Koffee Klub ·Bob Smltb Sha-., 
9,20 Culligan Presents ·thi:, NOWD Anllur Godfre:r Time 
9:25 •Wblspertng Streets. Arthur God!re7 Tlmo · 
~9..;.:4S;;..;.."When ___ ._a._GU:_I_. Mamea~------..:-Artbur==--'Gocl£re-~ll' Ttm_e_._._,__ ___ ,=..=.=----
10:00j'MOclern Romances· · , .·.Artliur Godfre7. 'I'lm.o • 
10:15 •Ever Since Eve Arthur.G-Odfrey Time. 
10,so1•Thy Neighbor's Volco Hake Up Your Mind 
10,45 All -Around. the Town ROsemar;ir . . 
ll:00 Blllletln .Board I WendY Warren· · · 
n,15 AU ·Aratmd the ·XIJWJI Aunt .Jenn:,'• S<arfes 
ll !30 All Around th0 Towll · . fie!ell Trem 
11:45 Swiit:s Mll?kets . . Ollf Gal SUDd8}'. : 
ll: 50 'Betty Crocker 1 · . . .. 
ll:55 Weathercast 
12:001•Paul Harvey .. · . . : /:Cood.NQ!ghbor ~ .. · 
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